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L. HARPER, E ditor 11.nd Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. (C2.00 Per Annum , in A ri , anu. 
VOLUME XXXVIII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, MAY 29, 1 87 4. 
PRINTED AND PUBLISJIED WEEKLY 
BY L . HARPER . 
OFFICE COR NER MAIN AND GA M BIE RSTS 
Tirno.ts.-f~ .0 0 per annum,•\ricllyinad-
va.nce. 
~o new name entered upon our books ,unleaa 
accompanied by the money. 
p§- Advertising done at \he usual rates." 
'.rl\AVEI.E:B.'S GVlDE. 
--o--
1 evelaud, Mt. V ernou & Colmnb~s R. R 
TIME TA.BLE. 
GOING EAST. 
.. __ M_A_I_L_<l_E_X_. ___ A_C_C_O_M_M_O_n_Ac:T:::1:-:0c:N:::.-
Cincinna.ti ............ .... j............ .. .... .. ... . 
Columbus ....... 12.00 M 14.301;"' ...... .... .. 
Ceutreburg ..... 1.32PM 7 .03 1, ...... •····· 
Mt. Liberty ..•• 1.47 :: 7,'Jr :, .......... . : 
)It. Vernou ..... 2.10 18.0. 6.0 ,r 
Gambier ....•.... 2.30 11 ............ 7.10 11 .. 
Hownnl. ........ 2.43 u ......... ... 17 .35 II 
Dan•-illle ......... 3.00 " ............ 8.05 " 
Gann ............. 3.16 "1............ 8.30 " ){illersburg .... 4.22 jj ............ 110.20 
Om·ille ......... 5.28 " ............ 12.00 ~;'1 
Akron ........... 6.40 u ........... , 4.20 " 
Jludsou ......... 7.30 " I ............ 6.20 I 
Cleveland ..... 8.40 " ..... ..... . . .......... . 
GOING WEST. 
-------------== 
MAIL & EX, ACOOMYODATION . 
Clcvcl•nd ...... 8.25AM! .................. •····· 
Hudson ......... 9.46" 1········ ... 8.50~f 
.Akron ... ........ 10.21 " ........... 10.45 
Orrville ......... 11.56 11 .......... . 11.65 " 
Millersburg ... 1.01PM .. .........• 4.451;M 
Oanu ......•• n••· 2.10 H 1 ··' "'"''""' 6.28 • 
lhnvill& .. ..•... 2.26 11 ••• ••••• . 6.55 " 
lloward .......... 2.43 "1·····--·... 7.~l " Ga.'.llbier ......... 2.58 " ............ :1 .41 " 
Mt. Vernon .... 3.14 11 6.53A...'1 8.11 11 
Ut. Liberty ... 3.40 " 6.33 " ........... . 
Contreburg ..... 3.55 " 1 7.00 "1 ........... . 
Columbus .... ... 5.30 " 9.45 " .......... .. 
(Ji nci nnati...... ... ......... .... .• .. .... , ... . .... .. 
R. C. HURD, P res't. 
0. A. JONES, Sup't. 
u .. u1moro o otl Ohio R11llrood. 
[LAKE ERIE DTVISION.J 
O:1 and after Sunday 1 Nov. 23d, 1873, Trains 
oa the ll. Jo O. R.R., (L. E. Div.,) will run as 
follows : 
GOING SOUTII. 
Len'\"c Sandusky 11:l0A..M 7:001':U 7:40AM 
" :Monroevilie, 12:40PM 7:56 11 8:30" 
11 Shclbv, 3:00 " 9:08 " !J:42 " 
" Mansfield., 4:3'.l: 11 9:39" 10:13 " 
" Mt. Ye'rnon, 7:45 ii. 11:14 " 11:46 fl 
:\.rriveNewark, 10:00 u 12:15P11 12:45" 
GOING NORTH. 
"" Ne,rark, 3:45A:M: 1:15PM 8:10AM 
0 Mt. Vernon, 4:15 11 2:15" 10:16" 
" :Ma.nsfield, 6:26 " 3:53 fl 1.40PM 
" Shelby, 7:00 " 4:23 " 3:00 11 
u Monroeville, 8:20 11 5:35 11 5:05 11 
Arri \'e Sandusky, 9:25 " 6:35 fl 6.20 " 
W. C. QUINCY, Gen'!. Sup't. 
PHt!lborg, Ft, IV. & Cblc,ago R. R, 
CONDENSED TIME CARD . 
March 29, 18i4. • 
• =-==========-:::======= TRAINS GOING WEST. 
s·T.,noNs. 1 E.'<P'S8.I MAIL. I En'ss.1 Exl"45. 
Piiisburg .. 2:15AM 6:00AMI 9:40AM i:15PM 
l~ochester. " 7:30 u 10:50" 3:25 11 
Alliance ... 5:40 ' 1 11:00" l: 1J0PM 6:13" 
Orrville .... i:15 11 12:J4PMI 3:23 H 7:50 1 1 )fo.usliel<l .. 9:21 u 3:16" 5:22" 9-:55 u 
Crestline a 9:50 11 4:00" 5:55 11 10:25 ·' 
Cre:iotline l. 10:10 11 5:00AM 6:15 u 10:35 11 
Forest ...... tt:33 11 6:40" 8:13 41 11:69 11 
Lhufl ........ 12:34PM 7:53" 9:35 1 1 1:03AM }'t. Wayne 2:55 " 10:45" 12:30HI 3:25 •• 
P!ymOllth 5:0-1 11 1:40PM 3:28 11 6:05" 
Chic...,go ... 8:20" 5:30 11 7:30 H 9:20" 
- TRAINS GOING EAST. 
,i·;ATro,rs.1 MAIL. IEn'ss. fEPP'ss.1E:1:P'ss 
<!h!c~go ... I0:20PMj 9:20AM 5:35PM 5:15AM 
Plymouth 1:~2•M 12:10PM 9:10" 9:26" 
Ft. \Vayne 5:50 " 2:35" ll!SO '' 12:40PM 
LiruR ....... , 8:04 11 14:21" 1:38AM 3;00 '' 
Forest.. .... 9:23 11 5:22 11 2:46" 4:20 1 ' 
Cre<itline n. 11:15 " 6:50 " 4:20 '' 6:15 " 
Crestlinel.jll:30.1.Mj 7:10" 4:30" o:15,\M 
~fa.u5ficlU. U:58 " 7:37 11 4:57 11 6:50" 
Orrville... 1:58.PM 0:29" 6:40 u 9:13 " 
,\.lliairne ···J 3:40 ' 111:10 " 8:35" 11:20 " 
R•>Chcstcr. 6:0'0:: ... . ....... 10:42 '' 2:10PM 
pitt.barg .. 7:10" 2:20,\ll ll:4qP>I 3:30" 
r,. 8. Jf VEUS, Gen•I T icke t A. i;ont, 
PlttaIJnrglt, Cl o. & S t. Lou ls lt. R. 
PAN-IIANDLE ROUTE. 
Co 1,,ltn$t:J.l T'f.nu Oarcl .-Pite,f>urgh J: Little 
}[irrnri Dfoi,ion • .,,.Yov. 2d, 1873. 
----------------TRAINS GOING WEST. 
.;nrwi.s.1 No.2, I No.4. I No. 6. I No.!O 
l'ittsirnr;.(.j 2.4~~M, ............ 2.15AM! 9.40AM 
i~~:~~k ~.: i_~::~.~~- ,3.::::::::::: .~:~~. -~~·1-~:~.~~~ 
Cohml)us. 1.15AM 5.00AM. 10.25 " 6.25 •• 
Lon 1 lon .... 2.20 ° I 6.03 " 11.26 " 7.30" 
Xenb ...... 13 .. 35 ", 7.20 "IJ2.3-5PMI 8.44" lforr,J~v .... •L)3 " 8.60 11 1.43 11 9.55 11 (~illCin.na,Li 6 31) ll 10.6() I I 3,10 r, 11.25 41 
.Xenia. ...... \ 3.40 11 7.25 ' ' 12.40 u 9.00" 
l)dvton..... 5.05 " 19.00 " I 1.35 "110.30PM 
HiChmond 8.b5 11 ............ 3.45 " ........... . 
I ouiannp's l2.40nr ............ 6.50 " .......... . 
TllAINS GOING EAST. 
:;.~.u10:,;s. I No.I. I No.8. t No.6. I No.7. 
Inti, ,na1•'•1 .. ··· .. ·· ··• ......... rOCQO..OIJ 8.S0PN 
Riehm ·o,ul ........... .:···.:·"·· 1.00~~i 7.101:~ 
D t •• 8.JU .1 o .3"P ! 3.05 Jll.00 
ay .ou... , 9.20 " 7 .19 "14.CO " '12.30AM 
~eil~a- .... : f ... -50 If 4.00PM 1.30 " 9.45P¥ 
C1nt•1nuatl~ 1.$ ll 6.00 '' 8.00 ' ' 11.15 l o 
. {or~O\V .... , 8· .· n 7.15 " 4.00 " 12.30AM 
Xcuia ...... 18.2.'.> ,~ ~t48 " 5.14 " 1.51 i, Looct.,o .. .. 10.38 .JiO ., 0 l" ,. 2 5• ,. C('llumbus. 111.40 " 1 9 • o • o 
~~~;a:~·J ·' ··i :5R ~~~, ~~.-::: :::::: t ·s:40··;;· /·r,:19 .. ;;· 
l'.ittsburg.'\ 7.20 "\ .... .. •··••I 2.15AMlt1.60" 
'fot. 2 aod 7 run Daily, AU other Trains 
rl a Uy, except Sundo.y. 
F . lt. HYERSJ 
Ge.l\.'l Pu111nger ancl T~cket Agent. 
-FURNITU~E 
:.1Joving. to out· new Store, 
corner Public Square · and 
Euclid A venue, hits given 
to increase our US l'OOlll 
1nanufacturing 
W c can pro<luce 
facilities. 
GOOD FURNITURE 
at ns low a cost as any 
house in t1lc United States. 
HART & MALON E 
Fashionable Furniture I 
2 and 4 Euclid Avenne. 
01.ev-e1an.d, C>h.1.o. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. im, 
Robert B. McKee, } · id, 
vB. Knox Common Pleas e • 
.James Mason, et al. 
B y VIRTUE of an Order ofS:ue, issued O\\t ================ the Court of Common Pleas of Knox Co. Danville-Its Business and Social 
Ohio, and to me dircctedi:l will oner for sale, Character . f; ,tt~0~or of the Court ouse, of Knox coun• [Correspondence of theBAlSSER.] 
011 Monday, June 15, 187-!, DANVILLE, 0., May 20, 18i4. 
At 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day, Lhe following Sojourning awhile in this delightful 
described lands and tenements, to wit: Situate portion of Knox county, I ba,e become 
io Knox county, Ohio, to wit: Being part of quite favorably impressed with the people, 
Lot No. twenty-two (22) in third quarter of 
the Eighth to,mship, and Thirteenth Range, their busines,, social and moral cbaracter-
Uuited Stales Military Distriot in Oh.io, •l(ree• iotics. Any deEcription of Danville and 
able to a recorded plat of the sun·ey by 1. G. 
Plummer, Couoty Surveyor, and bounded and the •urrounding country would not partic• 
described as follows: Commencing at the S. ularly intereot the readers of your sprigbt• 
E. corneroflAnds owned by J. Rowley, theuce l 
North 89° West four and 76·100 poles to a Y paper, since maray of them must be fa. 
stone witness white oak l4 inches in diame- miliar with this locality; tberef.,re, I will 
te ·, South 6° 50' ,vest nine links; thence 
South 12• West fourteen 74-100 perches to a confine myoelf to a notice of some of the 
stone; thence East fourteen perches, thence material improvements tbnt have been 
South 38° EMt thirteen and 36-100 perchea to d b · th J · f b C 
a atone, thence North 31¼0 East nine perches ma e ere smce 8 comp et10n o t e , 
ton stone; thence ~forth 20° West fourteen Mt. V. & C, Railroad. 
and 6~·100 perches to a stone, thence North 0° 
East thirty nnd 60·100 perches ton stone; 
thenoo South 3ii¼0 We•t tbirty•thi:oennd 4-100 
perches to the place of begjnning, containing 
three nnd 37-100 acres, together with o.11 the 
Mill pow-er and privile£e and water power 
neces!'.ary for the use of the Grist Mill situated 
on said )lrcmisea, also, all the land covflrcd by 
the wiiter nnd back-water of the dam and race 
.eupposed to be o.bont forty.five acres and a. 
bank fifteen feet wide from the high water 
mark, on the South side of the head race, sav-
ing and excepting tl1e right to use water from 
the dam connected with the said Mill nccesse.• 
ry to run the Saw Mill, situated below the 
breat of the dnm, whenever the water in the 
dam is on a. level with a stone, 'plg.uted on the 
bank of the stream above the dam, said stone 
being de!ignated and situated as follows: Be· 
ing planted in the bank d.i taut from the fore-
bay (our aod 4.8-100 perches, cout'!e from the 
1aid forebay Jlforth 25½0 East, witness white 
oak, South 64¼ 0 East fi(!een inches diameter 
two perches also n stone South 48° East two 
perches, reference being had to a plat of the 
same made by Il. Cassel, Surveyor, also, sav-
ing and excepting one·third of the land cover-
ed by the water of the dam, in case enid water 
power should at any time hereafter cense to bl! 
used or kept in use and entirely abandoned M 
a water pow.er. Also, part of the same lot in 
H.id township and range, being sixteen feet on 
the North side of the head race of the Ellicott 
Mills, 10-calied, beginning at the Ellicott 
MiU1, 1o•aa.lled, aud running along the head 
ace aixteen feet in wjdth from the Mill to the 
dam, and the privilege of going through .said 
Levering lot, now occupied .by him, with wag• 
gon and the like convey:::mce, to the dam ot 
said )!ill . Also, the privile~e ofhouling grav• 
el from said Levering premises on the creek:be• 
low the dam, see deed of ,v ulter ll. Smith and 
wife to R. B. McKee, dated Dec, 31st, A. D .. 
1866, and recorded in Book No. 57, pages466 
and 407, in the Recorder's Office of Kno:t 
county, Ohio, for greater certainty of <lescrip 
tion of all the foregoing tracts. 
AJso, all ihat part of lot No. 22, in the 3rd 
quarter of the 8th town!Wp, antl 13th range 
U. 8 . l L lands in Kno.x county, agreeable to a 
l!lnrvey nod plot and record of stdd quarter 
made by T . G. Plummer, County Surveyor, 
sold and couveyed by C. Jo J. Cooper lo R. B. 
McKee, by deed dated October 15th, 1866, and 
recorded in the Rc<•order's Office in and for 
1aid County, in Book No. 57, pages 145 and 
146, t_hat part of said lot N~. 2~, .so conveyed 
by srud C. & J. Cooper to tue s:ucl R. B:Mc• 
Kee, estimated to coutn.i.n sixty-five acre::1J @av• 
iog and excepting from said 6.3 ere tract a· 
portion of the same, estimn.ted at 4'.? acres and 
140~ square perche,'-eooveyecl by R. B.11cKee 
and wife to Gideon i,;lJiott on U10 10th day of 
May, 1860, by deed recorded in 13ook 58, page 
880, in the Recorder's office, in n.ncl for Knox 
county, Ohio, and, also, saving and excepting 
from the sn.id sbtty-fi.,•c ncre tract, a portion oJ 
the same, estimaled to contai• ten acre", con· 
veyod by Ja.mes MMon and wife to Angeline 
Love, on the 23d clay of .~pril, A. D., 1872J by 
deedrecordediu Book 63, page 421, iu the Re-
corUer's ofiica, in and for l(uo.;.. c1i>uuty, Ohio 
that portion.pf sai<l lot to be sold, is ~imated 
w contain 12 acres and 192 square rods, set" 
the several deeds and plat hc1·ein referred to for 
greater certainty of dcs<:ription, and also the 
plead.ing in this case. 
Apprai,ed ~t $1200. 
TE1u1s-Cash. 
JOII:<I ~I. AR11STll01'G, 
Sherill Kuox Co. 0. 
Wm. McClellond, Alt'y for Pl'ff. 
May lo•w $33.00 
SllEUIFF'S SA.LE, 
llichael Leonard, 1 
vs. f In K no:,: Cow. Pleos. 
John Cooper & Co. J 
B y VIRTUE of a vendi i,,sued out of the Court of Common Pleo.s of Knox. county, 
Ohio, :mcl to me directed, I will offer for ~nltt 
at the doorof the COurt llousc of Knox county, 
on 
llfomlay, the l~t7' day of Jw,c, 18i4, 
At 1 o'clock, P. M., of l!!sid <lny, the following 
described lands e.nd tenements, to-wit: Lot.-
No. 90 and 97 in the Town of :Mt. Vernon, in 
the County of Knox and State of Ohio; also, 
Lota No. 2S 40 and 41 iu the Fuctory Addi· 
tion to the ±own of Mt. Vernon, in said Conn· 
ty ; also, 122 feet off the W c•t JJMt of Lot• No 
534 and 6-13 in Bnnniog's Aclllition to the Tow11 
of Mt. Vernon, io the County of Knox and 
State of Ohio; also, a certa.iu piece or pa.reel 
of land lying and being in the County of Kno" 
a.nd State of Ohio in the City of ltt. Vernon 
and bounded on the North by Burgess street, 
on the Ea.st by.grounds of Sr.mucl A. Maokcv 
on the South by Ilnmtramck street prolonged 
and on the ,vest by Sandusky street, contain-
ing two acres more or less, nnd being known 
M 'fhistle Ridge; Also another piecoor parce1 
of land being pnrtofthe liunt tro.ct., acljoininµ 
the City of .Mt. Vernon, in eaid County, and 
bounded on ihc North by lot No. 3, survey No. 
71, of said t:ract, on the East by out.Jot owned 
by Samuel A. Maekey, on the South by Bur• 
ge89 •treet,on the West by lands of Elisha E. 
llric:gs, containing two ncres more or less. 
Appraised as follows: 
Lot No. 97 at... .................... ..... ........... $3,500 
t: ~~: :g :L:::~:: ::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::::: 1,~g 
Lot No. 41 at................................... .... 300 
Lot No. 25 at ........... ................. ...... .... 300 
122 feet off tbe West part of Lots No. 534 
and 543 at.. ..................................... 900 
4th described tract at .......................... 20,000 
5th described tract at .......................... 2,500 
Terms of Sale-Ca.sh. 
JOIIN M. AR)!STRONG, 
Sheriff Koos County, Ohio. 
D. C. M0'1TGOMERY, Att'y. fo r Pllll'. 
May 15-,c.5$15. 
Since trains con:menccd running on the 
"new rnilrond," a.a they call it here, altho' 
there is no old railroad hereabouts, oome 
fiteen new, elegant and substantial build-
ing• have been.~ected, moot of them dwel-
lings. Ilut in· the mat!er of business en-
terµri,e, commendable energy and pu-blic 
enterprise have also been manifested. The 
principal triumph in business property 
bas been achieved by Messrs. Body nnd 
Balmer, in the erection of the elegant arrd 
commodious new block, on the North-east 
corner of the Public Square. We deem 
it an honor to our village, and think great 
praise should be accredited to the energet-
ic and enterprising men who made the 
much-needed improvement. The building 
is sixty feet long, with a rear extension of 
fifty•two feet, two etorie• in addition to 
the ba,ement, and contain• thirteen rooms. 
rhe three epacious rooms on the firot floor 
are occupied for mercautile purposes. The 
basement fa used fo r furniture wa.rerooms, 
agricultural implements, carriages, etc.J 
and the rooms above fo r of!icea by our pro-
fessional gentlemen. 
L. Frost, the enterprising Ready Pay 
merchant, on the opposite corner of the 
-lq unre, has abo made am pie building 
nrovision for th& tran!ftction of bis large 
and steadily increasing business. In addi-
tion to hi• dry goods business, he bas fitted 
up 11 room and ie making a specially of the 
boot and shoe trade. I will nol go further 
to purticuh,rize ill reference to business 
this time, but will say that everything e•-
1ential to the commercial prosperity of 
Danville i• fitly representod. 
Socially, the people here cannot bee:.-
celleu. They are friendly, courteous and 
agreeable every way. What a cynic 
1nappisbly called the eleventh command-
nent, ("mind your owo business,") is well 
,bscrved. Good conduct is the etnmp of 
re3pect11bility, and it avail■ more tho 
riches. 0 ne thing that impre•ses an ob-
;ervant person, is the absence of all bitter-
ae!S of feeling and unfriendliness on ac-
count of denomiuation11l differeocea in the 
,hurchc•. Iu and :.bout the villngo, there 
ire four churches, differing too, very ma-
terially, in their theological tenets. It 
,eellle<l a little singular to me, rising from 
a history of the ~Iedici, or in that muJ-
Jled condition of mind almost bordering 
on skepticism, from re9.ding- about the 
church differencea but a "liLtle fapse of 
timo agone," to 2ee Methodists, Newlight~, 
Dunkard3 and Catholics friendly and ami-
cable in all° their social relation•, and fra-
klrnizing in the true eplrit of tolerant and 
honest belief. Ilut •o it is. Es.ch Chris-
ti!.n century is prodncti,e of greater chari-
ly nod liberty of thought. 
For some time Dan ville has hnd some 
local rept:tatron as a place •uitahle in mn-
ny ways for the educ&tioo of youth·. The 
noral a.s well "" physical bealth.fulnes11 of 
,be place, is a guamntee to parents that 
they can 2afely tru~t their children away 
·ro:n parental restraint.,; without fear of 
'hat perversion of moral and religious 
,rinciples, too pften the outgrowth or ratb-
,r result of circumstance. and surround-
ogs. A v~ry well managed select school 
,a. been going on for quite a aeriea of 
,ears, nnd ha., al\Yays beon well patrou-
,zc<l . No doubt ere Jong !.mple arrango-
oents for increasing school facilities, in 
tho way of buildings, boarding houses, &c. 
,vill be made, aod then Danville, in the 
cause of education, will compete with the 
fo remost, LINGARD. 
A Massachusetts Scandal. 
Springfield Repnblico.n.J 
An elopement in high life is the sensa-
tion at Fitchburg, lUaos., it having just 
come to light tb&t Chaarls A. Nichol,, 11 
m:uried man and the member of the mu-
sic firm of J. &. 0. A. Nichol•, has disap-
peared in company with Mrs. Irene G. 
W ure, the leading ooprnno singer of the 
city. Nichols, who is only &bout tweniy-
four years old, leave• a wife- a daughter 
Nehemiah Upton, of Gardner- while Mro. 
Ware is the '7ife of Fayette D. Ware, ~ 
prominent grocer. The parties have kept 
SIIERIFF'S S.4.LE, up a considerable degree of imimaoy for 
Harvey Cox, } several montlls p&at; indeed, eome four 
vs. Kno.:r Coiuruon PleaH, weeks ago, Mr. Ware, suepecting some• 
John Cooper, et al. thing ,non!)", ordered Nichols to discon· 
B y virtue ofan or.lerofsaleissued out ol tinue his visits to lllr. Waro, but the quar-the Court of Common Pleas of Knox rel was eub-Oequently healed. The woman 
oounl~ Ohio and to me directed, I v.-ill of- ostensibly started to visit friends in Oana-
fer forsalunL the door oflhe Courtllousein lJ.t. da, while Nichols, who went the neJ:t day, 
Vernon,Kno.xcounty Ohio, on pretended to bo going- to Boston, where he 
l,fonday, the 8th day of Ju11c, 1874, bad mndo a business engagement for Mr. 
at 1 o'clock P. M. ofsaitl day the following de ·ware. He was not aeen in Iloston, ho1v-
1cribed land• and tenemcntsto-wit: Ileing de-• e,·er, and lettera have been receirnd from 
seribed as about one and one half _(1!) acre.• in both of the travelets, in which their flight 
lhe C1l7 ~f M.t. Vernon, :1nd 1n .the Fifth is admitted. They S!.y that life wao unen-
Ward ofsaid City, upon which are ~•tu~te thc durable except in each other's company. 
llrick Stable and tcnent hou,c adJOlDWg one! I d b N. b I h d k 
appcrtcpant to the residence· of said John t. was _rumore t at \C o s a t!: e_n 
Cooper nncl Eliza Cooper bounded as follo,vs; with him the funds of his firm, but tb,s l! 
On the South by Burgess' street, in suid City of -deniod; their nearest friend• bcliove that 
Mt. Vernon, on the Bast by 1•remise•?"ned by the pair have gone to the We5tern States, 
S. A. Mackey; on the North by prem1Ses own• probably to California. 
ed by J. W. Seymour, and on the We,t by 
premises o,-rned by E. A. Brigt,"'• 
.Appraised at $2,500. 
'f1rn:Ms or SALE-C'ash. 
JOHN M. ARlJ.:rrnoNo, 
Sheriff K. C. 0. 
Cooper, Porter & Mitchell, Att'ys for I>Jff! 
May 8-w:i$0. 
Forty Temperance Women Arrested 
in Pittsburg. 
PrrrsnunoH, May 21.--Tbi, afternoon 
n cruaading party of forty ladie,, while 
yfaiting liquor house• on Liberty street, 
1rero ordered by the police to disperse.-Boot and Shoe Store. Declining to do so, they were arrested and brought before Aeling l\Iayor l\I~fasters, 
charged with obstructing sidewalks. Ser• 
vices were held at the .Mayor's office, Mr. 
I. Hill offering prayer for Divine protec · 
tion aQd guldance. At the hearing the 
Mnvor sn.id be W'&S the friend of the ladies 
JAMES HUTCIIINSO~ 
ANNOUNCES to the citi,:ents of Koo.< while they oheyad the . law. The mer-count'y that he ha.s mo"·ctl jnto hi.3 ELE-
GANT NCIV STORE ROO\[, on ~fain street, chllnts Oll Liberty atreet had been aunoy-
oppo!ite the Commercial lJomw, where he hn! ed in their business in violation of the law 
ou hnnd a full line ot' BOO I'd AND illIOE:!, and must bo protected. He •aid be would 
suite<l to nll conditions and al l sef\r-,ong, Par- di;,rnis:1 the charge this time, but if brought 
ticula~ attcr.tlon ~iven \~ CU1T0)1 WOl.tK. foro him ngaiu they will be pnniohed to 
By f_lorng goo~ work ano g 1 v111 !{. ptomrt ut- thv full extent of the law. The ladie& 
tont100 to b111mea8, I hope to receive n. ltberal I S('('med ~ fc.fi c1 with the re~ult and sfttir 
share of publlc patronn~~- . . '"' 1 e 1 ' b d J.\Mt::.:l HUTCIIINSON. srniring the long metre doxo ogy, t ey e-
Mt. Vernon, April 17, 187~. parted. 
PERSONAL. 
-.:-
Bismarlr, when he recover, his health. 
will wear 11, wig-if !11rs. Bismark: doesn't 
object. 
Senator Dorsey, of A.rkanans, bas been 
inDoroeycd by having a county named for 
him. 
Gen. John C. Breckinriugo, of Kentucky 
is slowly recove1ing from bi, recent at-
tack of pneumonia. 
The Pope has appointed Dr. Pelagollo 
his principal medical adviser in place of 
the late Dr. Viole-Trela. 
A report i, current at Amsterdam that 
the Crown Prince of Holland will marry 
the Princess Tbyra of.Denmark. 
The admirers of Ri,tori will he glad to 
hear that fortune is likely to restore her 
to thio country next month. • · 
Louis Napoleon i• nn inch taller than 
hi• fathe r wa•; but then ho is even eo 
much slighter aud more slighted. 
Mitchell, the great wheat-grower of the 
Merced region, California, will sow tbio 
•pring in nil about 50,000 acres wheat. 
Ex-Governor F. F. Low, late 111inistcr 
to China, hll8 accepted the Preaideucy of 
the Anglo-California Bank of Son Fran-
cisco. 
Sir Bartle Frere has presented Mr. 
Thoma, and Mr. Oswell Livingstone, the 
two sons of the late Dr. Livingstone to the 
Queen. 
Dr. Joseph LeCodte has beeu appointed 
Preaident of tho College of Arts and Sci-
ences of the Central Uniwrsity of Ken-
tucky. 
Admiral Rogers is mentioned aa the 
probable succe•sor of Admiral Worden in 
the command of the Nan] Academy at 
Annapolis. 
Maci\Iahon ha, be~n pen-photographed 
a-, a morose, sour-looking ,,Id soldier, with 
11 white muotache•and military bearing. 
Mro. Collin•,younl!est daughter of Chan. 
Dickens and wido,y of Charles Collins, is 
about to be married to l!Ir. Perugini. 
Now oomebody uya that Mn. Secreta-
ry Belknap buy• hs.ir-pins by the peck. 
Tbio 1eem1 to demand a prompt and full 
inv .. tingation.-
Sunset Cox ia &nnonnced (or & lecture 
in New York on the 28th, in aid of ,he 
Loui•iana relief fund. His •uhject ie 
"America.a Humor." 
Mr. A. C. Hesing, of the Chic:>go Staat, 
Zeitung, says that the Germans bnve 
probably "forever cut looao from the Re-
publican p11rty. 
Senator Brown law's friends read the news-
papers to him for eight mortal hours every 
day, and his mind is said to be gradually 
failing. · 
Brigh~m Young hM•begun to bo made 
a grandfather in law, and geometrical pro-
gression i• foadequate to estirnato the in-
finite possibilitie, of the future. 
Mia• Nillson is engaged at a prominent 
New York theater ne.:r:t seMon for which 
ghe recei,es the neat sum of $.500 per 
night, or $25,000 for the engagement. 
Gen. Kilpatrick i• about to engage in en 
e.xtensive commercinl enterprise in Chili, 
and will sail for that place in September 
with II valuable c~.rgo. 
A Of~u&ebusctt, "\"mmn.u thre,y acid in· 
her hn•band's oyes to prevent him from 
going to see Lydh Thompson's ankles, 
and the neighbors all eupport her. 
Young Napoleon is said by some to con• 
template a marriage with a little !laughter 
of MacMahou. And this is what some 
might think be went through that ''bap-
ti•m of fire" for. 
\Ve shall soon bear of the election of 
John Green to the United Stats Senate. 
He went to Omaha 1Yithout a cent. Dy 
industry rmd .enterpri•e he ivon $10,000 in 
n tbreo days' game of poker. 
'l'IIE DAH DISA.STER. 
J [From The Aldine.J 
lllY E ,lRTHLY J,OVE. 
No dim and dreamy frhost J eing, 
Nor phantom .floatrng in the afr; 
To oc.e who treads the !:lOlid earth, 
I send a.like my song and prayer. 
To perf~tmatter strong and sweet, 
The face aud form of her I love ; 
The matchless speech and subtile breath, 
And eyelid trembling like a doye,-
A. dove within an earthly nest, 
,vho hears the coming of her mate, 
Or feels his kiss upon her breast,, 
And chide.a him that he comes so late. 
The matchless joy of sense I sing!-
The earthly joy of here aud now; 
Before no fading ghost I kneel-
Before uo distant fotu1·e bow. 
Go, little song, and seek the lips 
Of her who waits thee with a- kiss; 
And tell her, only in her arms 
Thy poet-master drea1Il3 of bliss. 
No angel seen by prophet eye, 
Nor shaped by art with peerle.!s grace, 
1\'"ith feet that trend the azure sky, 
And roam the bonndless llel<l of space, 
Is half so true or sweetly fair 
As one who walks with me apart; 
I lose me in her shining hnir,-
She i, the goddess of my heart. 
0 Dea.th, so like a stormy cloud 
,Vi thin a gentle summer sky, 
Thou lonely phantom 8:l.d to l!lee, 
I will not fear thee though I die! 
Go, little song, to her l lo\'e, 
Aud tell her death is in the air; 
It is his shadow on the world 
That makes the present moment fair. 
\\' e ha.,·e one hour of life and lo\'c. 
A~d ages filled with silent sleep-
There iij no time for faith to pray, 
Nor time for sullen grief to weep. 
GoJ tell her if we love not now. 
'l'he life we live is only death 
And dust that have no joy in time, 
And only feed on bilter breath. 
no voice could soften the dark passage to 
the grave with sweeter, more earnest words 
o( comfort and promise than Nettie's. 
Seeing her thus, through the long weeks 
of toil and danger, aoking her aid where 
money was urgently needed, finding her at 
her post where the air was thick with fover 
and the danger frigb.tfully near, Alfred 
Martin gre,y to conoider the beautiful dark 
face a• fairer than bis ideal of angels, and 
to tbrnk there was no music like Nettie's 
clear, melodious voice. By the magnetism 
of bis own true, earnest words, be had led 
her from frivolity to the seeking of higher 
aims and duties, and ~y the power of the 
strong love w.akened in hie own heart be 
drew her into bis keeping. She Joved,:118 
she followed all other impulses, ,with fer-
vent and deep affection, while she wao daily 
meeting herlover, and the guide to all the 
nobler puro~ts of her life. 
Mrs. Wheaton, a meek little widow, was 
only to glad to think of her child's future 
in trusted to the care of a truly good man, 
as she believed the Rev. Martin to be, and 
gave glad consent to an engagement. And 
while autumn winds were sweeping the fe-
ver from Morton, Nettie ,Yas learning t he 
sweet lessoon of loving submission to a 
stronger will, was conqueriug many a life-
long selfishness and folly to please her be-
I trothed, and believing that ahe bad lost all reli•h for the fr!volties of the past. I Had the marriage followed at once upon 
the wooing, I think there would have been 
happiness at the parsonaire, where the in-
fluence of the earnest minii;ter would have 
deepened till Nettie no longor needed any 
earthly iruide or support. But Alra. Whea-
ton uecided that the bride's trous&ea11 must 
come from F--, and when the new year 
opened Nettie went to her Aunt Mary'• to 
remain till milliners and dress-makers 
completed her outfit. The wedding-dAy 
WAA to be in March, and while Aunt Mary 
,JUST FOR AMUSEMENT. shopped and stitched, Nettie took farewell 
of the gayeties of her city home. She did 
not mean to be inconsistent, or to break any 
of the good resolution• of the past few 
months, but old friends welcomed her wi l b 
festive gatherings, ann before she realized 
lt was dancing, flirtini, and flitting from 
from party to party with Pll her old zest 
DY A:l'SA SIIIELDS. 
"Out ngaio this evening, Nettie?" 
Aunt Mary loolred up from her sewing 
•t the bright little brunette, who was unu• 
sually brilliant in an evening dres• of scar-
let tissue, with white feather, flowers look-
ing the over-skirt, and clusters or the an.me 
in the heavy jetty braids of her lustrious 
hair. 
nnd enjoyment. · 
Then, just for amusement, sba allowed 
Lhe new lion, Count Lodoski, to pay her 
marked attention. Sbe told herself •he wll!l 
snfe in her happy engagement, and that he 
wa.2 too much of a mnn of s11ciety to have 
"I might•• well have a good time while any serious intentions. It was a mere fli rt-
[ c,.n, Aunt Uary," Nettie said, twirling ation of both of them, and it served to pa.a 
herself round before the long mirror, to }~~!ht~~~c:~o \~~ft~ ~t~bbi;'."cf:~:e~~:~ 
admire her bright skirts. and b0 r tiriy, slip- ride with him, und yet, with " woman'• 
pered feet. Only two more weeks here. skill and a coquette's ingenuity, keep him 
and then I must go back to Wheaten, and from any compromising offer that would 
bury myself!" eucl the amu,ement. 
'fhe term of Nettie's vi!it wns nearly over 
"Nettie!" ,, when the entertainment o.t l\Ir1. Hunt's 
"There, auuUe, don't look so shocked! called together a largo number of her old 
[ know you think my future husband is frien1ls and new admirer•. Count Lodoaki 
porfoction, and, between ourselves, 80 doI. was more ardent tbl\n usual in his expres-
SiQUS of admiration, and Nettie was un-
But, after all, a country parson's wife csn- comfortably conscious that be was presum-
not expect much gayety, and I mean to ing upon the encouragement that he had 
crolfd all I can into these last tivo weeks received. The evening passed q~ickly, and 
of likerty." it was near supper-time, when the count, 
,. "b with a courteous bow, otl'ered bis arm to 
. \, ere are you going to-night?" Nettie for a ,troll through the con,ermto-
" Mrs. Hunt's. Mr. and ~Ir:1. Rey• ry, where a number of couples were enjoy-
nolds will not call for. mo and Count Lo- iag the cool, frngr&nt air, after II dizzy 
doski." waltz. They were chatting gayly of the 
"Again!" Aunt Mnry'3 voice w:ia stern, pleasures of the past few weeks, of the 
aud there was an unusually •everity in her coming festivities before Lent, when Net-
blue eyes. "Yon know bow strongly I tie, lool:ing up, found they were the sole 
disapprov~ of your accepting thee cort of occupante oftbe conservatory. Tho strain• 
Cour,t Lodoski." of the newest galop fully explained the ab-
H But he is not my escort," said perverac sence of their former compe.nionfl, and the 
.\'ettie. ".llr. and Mrs. Reynolds will call girl ·,,a, moving quickly toward the door, 
in their curriage. I don't believe in the when the count gently but firmly held her 
count any more than you do, auntie; and back. She realize•! in an inataot the posl-
all bis pathetic wnila over his dear l'oland tion ,~bicb her own folly bad brought her, 
fall upon most unbelieving ears when con- but tried to atl'ect unsciou•neas still. 
tided to me. Notwithstanding he is most "I um engaged for this galop, Count," 
entertaining company, <lresses perfectly, is she said, with her usual sweet timile, "ao 
hondsome as an Adonis, and w<1ltzes like a you must not detain me now." 
dancing m3Ster. Sc, because he amu•es "Yet for a little you will stay with me," 
me,J allow him to be my escort duriugthe said the handaome foreigner, in bis strong-
ab~ence of the Rev. Alfred ;11artin, who ly accented English. "I must say a few 
will hole! me soon, fast and firm, in the words with you." 
chains gf matrimony. Hark I the carriage "Another till\111" 
is here. Good-night I don't sit rrp for me I" "Now I" 
And wrapping lleraelf in a large cloak of The man's voice had a ring of authority 
&orteat whit<i cashmere, Nettie kissed her that Nettie resented instantly. 
aunt, and oped with dancing feet from the "Let me pass I" she said haugbl-ily.-
Twelve Huudred People Homeless room. "You forget yourselfstmngcly, sir." 
and Destitute. In the carriage she found the young "I forget all out lo,·o when I am near 
XEW YonK, lllay 21.-A Northnmpton 
disp'1tch says there are now in the Mill 
River Valley 1,200 destitute and homelee, 
people to feed aud clothe, not for oqe day 
only, but until their future ie decided up-
on, and the ReliefCommillee must have at 
least $100,000 for immediate use. 
The women, as usual, exhibit more for• 
titude than the men, and instead of yield-
ing to their sorrows, put forth prisewortby 
etrnrta to improve the general conditi@. 
Ye,terday morning fifteen hundred me11 
came from differeut places to work in the 
Yalley, clearing Mv&y lb e debri,, and were 
rewarded by the disco,·ery of nine bodies, 
five of which were unrecognizable from de· 
composition . 
BOSTON, May 21.-The apecial Legisla• 
tive Committee on the Mill River disaster 
of Saturday la,t took testimony to-day in 
regard to the town damages. From tbe 
testimony i1 was shown that of ten bridges 
nearly new all but one were swept away, 
making a loss to Northampton of $80,000. 
The meadow Janel destroyed is valued at 
$00,000. 
Willialnsburg reported or.c-third of the 
village had been destroyed, involving 11 
loss of taxable property of $800,000. 
Leeds repurted n Jo,. of $!00,000, and 
Florence $15,000. Thege lo,ses are inde· 
pendent of any suffered by the people. 
The representativ,e of the several towns 
are asking that they be relieved of taxa-
tion for a few years, and their bridges and 
roads b-0 rebuilt, and that they would take 
care of the people made poor by the disas-
ter. 
couple who had otl'ered her the spare seat you," be cried, and broke into a stream of 
there, and she found, also, the Polish count eloquence, an uomiijtakA.ble offer of heart. 
who was th<> la•t society lion in the ciLy of and hand, more than hinting that he was 
.F--, and who was decidedly attracted by sure of n return of bis ardently-expres•ed 
the witchiog beauty of the gay bruuette.- devotion. 
Whether it ho.cl been trhispered in his In vain Nettie endeavored lo check the 
ear lhat she wns heiress to Wheaton, and flow of words, every one of which she felt 
fh-e thousand a year, cau only be coojec- wa• an insult to the man obe really loved, 
tu red; but be was n most de,oted adorer, in spite of her foolish vanity, nnd to 1tbom 
and Nettie carelessly encouraged hio at~en- she bnd promi•ed faithful nffection. The 
tions. count spoke so rapidly that not until be 
She had inherited Wheaton from her paused for bis reply, could Nettie find an 
grandfather when sho was a little child. opportuniLy. 
aud her father being dead, her mother had Then, in II faltering Yoice, half choked 
shared the guardianship of the litt!e heir- by her contending emotions, s he declined 
ess with her Uncle Joshua, so thntsummer the honor of a11 alliance with the Polish 
at Whenten was followed each year b)' noblemna . 
winter in the city, whero school days were "You cannot mean to refuse me I" he 
succeeded by all the plea,mres of society cried, in genuine aatonishment; "you can-
after Nettie passed her eighteenth your.- not me:in that you have been coqueting so 
rt must be confessed that the bright little heartle•sly l" 
beauty was u petted, spoiled cbild-n will- " I mean that I must decline your pro-
ful girl, whose life had bePn one Jong sun• posal," she answered, morn fi rmly, "and 
shine, with every whim indulged, e<ory ca- request you to allow me to pass." 
price gratified. · "But i\Iis• Wheaton-Nettie I You love 
Serious thoughts had found little place me, •urely you would not let me so deceive 
in her giddy bead nnd pleasure loving myself. There is some bar r,erhaps to our 
beart, till tho Rev. Alfred ~fartin accepted marriage ; but you !ove ll/e. ' 
a call to the litUe village of Morton, near "I am already betrotbea," the girl said, 
"hich Wheaton was situated. He wao not desperately, not conscious of the interpret-
a bandoome msn, not a fascinating man in atiou her words admitted of, until a third 
any sense that Nettie bad ever thought of voice spoke. 
the wrord, but he bad one gift that embra-1 "Consider yourself free, Miss. Wheaton, 
ces many others in II truly Christian min• if you lo,e his man l" said l\Jr. l\Jartin, 
ister-he was earnest. 'l'o him, the vocation stepping into the room. 11 Pardon my in-
of bis lifo was one that absorbed heart and trusion. I came uneJ<pectedly to the city, 
brnin, to the exclusion of nil effort to be at• aucl your aunt told me you was here. Mrs. 
tra<:ti,e in society, or win worldly prais~. , JJunt kindly directed me to ,bis room, 
Yet the \'Cry sincerity of this man, fully ten where I find my coming most opportune. 
year, her senior, proved a charm Nettie I have the honor to bid yon good-evening 
could not resist. and farewell I" 
California Prt)ducts. From the careless ease of her petted lifo, And not seeing Nettie's piteous, pleading 
The reports from all parts of California his •ermons, like trumpet calls, roused her face, ho turned and left t-be conservatory. 
speak of oevr discoveries of mines-iron, to a sense of the responsibility resting up- A moment later Mrs. Hunt wa.s hurrying 
on her as a woman holding in her hand to the room, where Nettie bad fallen sense-
coppcr, coal and qt1icksilver. Thousands the gifts of perfect health, energy and less, a,·ercome{ the anxious hostess said, 
of tons of crude petroleum are oozing from wealth . Like a butterfly, she had tru,ted by the beat anti perfume of the flowers. 
the hillsides of the Santa raula and San sweets here and there, thinking but little Aunt !11ary was sitting up wheu the lit-
Antonio creeks. Sil,·er ore has been found of tµe bitter cupa given to the less fortu- tle white-cloaked figure came in, and Net-
in San Ilernurdino and Bern counties.- nate, till the earnest appeals of the new tie threw bcrliclf into the kind embrac~1 
The owners of a mine of chromate of iron preacher, atirred her to considering the sobbing bitterly. She did not seen tau 
• . • . 'd L' steward,hip entrusted to her care. figure near the window, half bidden by the 
arc negotrntmg, it 18 881 • with a iver- She had no thought of pleasing the min- curtain folds, as sh~ sobbed out her story. 
pool firm for the •ale of th is mineral, lbe ister when ebe took np a sham of parish "Aud Alfred will never forgive me," •he 
supply of wbich promises to gradually in- c)uty, sawed for the Dorcas and vlsited the said in conclnsioo. "T s:iw it In his face." 
crease. sick and poor. .Admiration nud attention u Do you deaire that he sliould ?" Aunt But while the mineral kingdom in Cali- b d be ffi d h f I r. h J fornia is thus threatening to compete with a en a ere er too ree y nr er t-0 ~lary ask.C(, still holding the girl close in 
Pennsylvania in iron, and even in petro- dream bof courting them, but, impulsive in her arms. 
leum, the vegetable products of tho State everyt ing, she threw tho whole force of - "No. I ought never to have allowed the 
her urdent, generous naturo into the new count to pay me so much attention . But are receiving important additions every b f d I d day. Ramie will soon be extensively cul- pa! o uty, llrr. Martin'• eloqnence rn it was a mere flirtation, auntie. Ho care,, 
tivatcd. The Santa Barbara Press states pomted out to her. nothing for me. though Wheaton is a gold-
that u company there have now eighty A large proportion of her income wa• en prize; and I never gave him a thought, 
acre, of olive, almond and walnut tree• drawn from a large cotton factory in i\Ior- even of friendship. Aud I had tried to 
under cultivation. California would, ton, and among the operati,cs there, Net- be good-I had, indeed I I meant to go 
therefore, seem to contain an epitome of tie soon founcl employment for leisure back to 1\Iorton and help Alfred in every 
the productions of all climes. At the same hour3, and avenues for all epare dollars.- good '70rk. I meant to u,e my money for 
time, the old specialty of California-gold It wns in the spring that i\Ir. Martin came charity, for useful aims only, and it is only 
b b d. d . . . to i\Iorton, aml i.n the summer a contagious my silly bead that had drawn me into these 
- as een 1scovere m large quantities i b k th t I h h k in the lower portion of the State. ever ro ·e out m e se t ement w ere t e Inst few \Yee s of frivolity and foolishness.". 
_____ ,...____ _ mill operatives dwelt in small cottn~esand "You Jove Alfred, then?" 
lar!(e, •Crowded tenement-houses. It was "Love Alfred I Aunt ~fory. do vou sun ll@"' Jay Cooke, when he was holding , 
. . . • . . impo~s iblc for Nettie to onler into any uu 4 pose 1 wnnld hn.Ve pro111i ~ed him if I b'l' 
high Carnival rn the financial k1te•flymg kertakiog with lukewarm iutere!t.t, and once not lnvcd him ?' 1 
bu,lne .. , ndroi1ly tnl\n:ti,:ed to put off eigh• engaged ,,t trying to aid the sufferers, shP "Bui when the enunt n,ked if vnu love 
teen $1,000 counterfeit Government boutls I devoted time u11d money with rt.n unspar· him, you only said yot1 wa., hPtr0thed." on the U.S .. Tre,umry. He WR!\ tnkcn iu- ing btrnd. Iler own i;lo;iou~ henl~h borr " Dn you sunµose I woulJ even mentio· 
coar~ and a Judgment of S23,130i fnr bon<ls I her through the da.U.{N~ of contagion un .\. l fre<l to lti;,1, ,?'' Nettie aRkPd, indigna.ntl~ 
and interest render~d ~gainst h~m. Still h.armcd, n!1d her c_henful, bnoyant_di~po~i• ''·Then if Alfred would forgive y,rn, yv1 
he strove .to hold bts gra.b an~ appealed, I trnn was hke sunhgl,t a1i1ong the SJCk chi! l\'Ould be quite h:ippy ?" 
?,nd .that 1s now.g~ne against h1m-and he dren, who were h~r e~pecrnl C:ire_. ~et when II If he really forgave me, knowing a' 
1• still out of crimmal custody, l the death-film gathered over ch1ld1sh eyes, my folly, and iey sincere penitence. Oh ! 
auntie, to lose him now would drive me 
away from all I hoped to be. [ could not 
go back to Wheaton and work as [ had 
promised m:tself to 1vork, if he turoed cold-
ly from me. I need bis ,,ounsel, his pro-
tection; auntie, I need hi:, love." 
The tall figure cnme from the sbado,v of 
th~ window curtains, and in the eyes of the 
Rev. Alfred Martin there was a mist of 
tears as be bent O\'er Aunt :irary'e chair 
and took Nettie's h~nd. 
"It was tearing my heart from my bosom 
to give you up, Nettie," be said, aij she 
sprang up, with a cry of joyous surprise; 
"but you mu~f. mnke your choke 110,1r·, dar-
ling. I cannot take my wife from such a 
ocene as that I witnessed to•nigbt." 
" I am all yours if you \fill forgive me," 
ebe said, humbly. " We will go bnck to 
Morton to-morrow if you wish." 
Aunt Mary discretly left the ro&m, but, 
returning very soon, fouad Nettie alone, 
tearful but happy sure of forgiveness, and 
very sur~ •he would ne,-er again trifle with 
hearta JUST FOR AMl/BEME'1'f. 
Henry D. -Cooke Plundering the Cr-
phans. 
[WMhlngton Correspondence of the Cinciona• 
ti Commercial.) 
NlT~lBER 4 . 
Jll ,arts ot j!aragra»hli r--------•---------------
Cff§" Tbey'"e only ten candidates fo r 
Governor in Nevada. 
1//iil" Viriziuia City, Nev., is filling up 
wi,h English immigrants. 
46)'- San Francisco, like Paris., takes its 
mealrs at rel)tnura.uts. 
~ Very blonde hair is known :is tho 
"lifbt faa~a.'ltic tow." 
Philadelphia Orangemeu barn made 
arrangements for a parade July 13. 
t6J" Tbe best grade.a of flou r are in 
PorLland, Oregon, $.5.5'0 pef ba rrel. ' 
. :$"'.Si:< bunclred acres of sugar-beets are 
1n cult, vatlon at Freeport, Illinois. 
llt3'" Salem, Or., is elated because oo 
one has been killed there for a month. 
t.GY- The boys rue thinking of forming 
a national nosocfation of marble players 
liifi1" The Oinmmoth Cnve of Kentucky 
is nd rertised to be let fo r a term of years 
Cfi.if" Crime has greatly increased in Ger 
many, as TL reEult of the war ,vith :France. 
~ What wore!° is always pronounced 
wrong, even by our Yery best scholars T 
Wrong. 
t@"' Pears, cherries nnd plums are in 
b.lossom on Puget sound, W,L,hingtou Ter 
ritory. 
~ '.rhe ~otal ~rango membershi p in 
the United State• 1s now estimated at 1 
250,000. ' 
C@"' Feminine lonsorialism ia appro-
priat~ly canonized at Santa Barbara, Cali-
1fur111n. 
a@- Tbe Furmer•' and l\Iecbanics' 
Bank of Rochester, N. Y., bas closed ita 
doors. 
~ Roche,ter olaime to lhave a family 
of nine peraone eufferidg from the trichina 
spirali8. 
~ The Little Rock Ga.zelte gives 
Brooks a fareweI: kick and 11dvi1es him to 
go West. 
Jif:i1" The ela,.. of '76 of the University 
at Rochester cremated Calculus t he other 
night. 
~ Chinpgp hou';e servants ha ve proven 
n failure in Baltimore. They eat too much 
sng~r. 
.c.:ir" The ,tock-yard, at Allegheny, P11 
are to be m wed out.side the city limits af~ 
ter October 1. 
G&- Car,on, Nev., oets forth the attrac-
tion, ?fits warm springs as a fashio nable 
,vatenog. placc. 
"1i" A quick•il ver mine has been dis-
covered near Exeter, Eagland, causing 
great excitement. 
~ Tbo favorite song among Illinois 
rogue.• is :-"We may be Joliet." The 
Tunnel under the Eng,lish Channel. St,,te Prison is there. 
There now appear, a probability that lal'" Harvard University has decided 
In the discussion of the Deficiency bill 
in Committee of the Whole in the House, 
the loss of :i:\18,000 belonging to the Dis• 
trict Orphans' Home by the failure of Jay 
Cooke & Co. was fully Yentilated. Thie 
amount wa• a part of an appropriation 
made by the Forty-second Congress. Hen • 
ry D. Coolre was a trustee and the treasu-
rer of the Home, and as eucb drew, long 
before there was any u,e for the money, 
some $70,000 of the appropriatbn. Of this 
ho pr,id out in the regular courso of busi-
nees, and for legitimate bu~iuess purpo!!e!!t, 
about $52,000, leaving the amount stated 
in the band• of Jay Cooks & Co. at the 
time of their failure. To draw this from 
the United ~tates Tres.~ury it wn, necessa• 
ry by Jaw to secure the order of the Secre-
tary oftbe Interior. The law further pro· 
vides that ucb appropriations •hull not 
be taken from tho Treasury to be put oo 
depo1it in private banks. and says that 
wllen they are so transferred the officer 
responsible shall be deemed guilty of em-
bezzlement. Delano knew that there was 
no immediate use for thi~ fuud le~itimate• 
ly at the time when Cooke applied for it, 
and alsD knew that a, Cooke's bond was 
in the sum of $50,000 only, it was not 
contemplated that be should ever at nny 
one time have control of so largo a sum; 
but tlS it has been the first duty of this 
Administration to take care of the Cooke 
family banking interest, and as they need-
ed the money to keep their alfoirs moving 
along, and to stave off•• long na possible 
their approaching failure, Secretary Dela-
no d rew- bis order and turned the fund o~·-
er in plain violation of the letter anu spir-
it of the la\Y. 
the gigantic taak of J. oinin6~ Eugland unu to spell the name "ehakspere," instead of 
'·Shak:-1pet.tre.'1 
France by a tunnel, may be accomplished 
The two railroads principally concerned ~ Shad are so plenty io Fjorida that 
have arranged to furnish the funds for the ~•;;:~'" nre buying them lo uso for ma-
preliminary work, nnd the rliplomatic diffi-
culties ba,,e been adjusted; so there i• n fifi/3" Farmer Dalrymple, of Cottage 
good chance that that stomaeb-disturhing Grove. Minn., is putting in 2,000 acres of 
twenty-one miles may be robbed of Its t..r- wheat this Spring. 
rors. A deposit of clay extencls from the .-.=. S r, II • 
mouth of the Thames to D11nkirk, on tho ...,. now o rn New Hampshire on 
nortbeaet point of France. 1.'bi , clay is •eveuteen days iu Apnl to tile total depth 
of thirty-nine inches. from from 200 to 400 feet thick, and i~ 
both impermeable and bomngeneou,. It ~ John Overland, wife and children 
therefore points out the line of its cour,e have bee,~ found myeteriously murdered 
as ibe most feasible roi1te of the proposed neur San Diego, Cal. 
tunnel. The distnnce, hDwover, is ubout· ~ What requires more philosophy 
eighty miles between the two termini. than takiug things as they come? Parting 
Adv,.utagos of' Good noads. 
Says the Ohio Stato Journal: 'rb•re arc 
few intelligent people who would not mnko 
from twonty-flve to fifty per coat. d1ffereuce 
in the desirableness n, a re,idence of couu-
ties having splendid piku, like those <>f 
Clark and Obampaign, for instance, and 
other couotie., we might name, where ve• 
hiculnr travel bas !:>een lately impo•sible. 
Bad roade repel capital and intellil(ence 
qui to as etl'ectually as lho scarcity of school 
houses and churches. Nothing according 
to McCauley, does more for civilit!'ltio11 
thau improvemeuts which facilitate loco-
motion, and brings communities into clo,scr 
relationa. Execrable high1vay• foster iso-
lation and are a preserver of provincialism. 
Good hiihw•y• open up a country in more 
sens88 -than one, and it i• a eingular fact 
that they are seldom the accompaniments 
or intellectnal and moral darkness. 
.!lit" Mr.J. J. Moulton, Po,tmaster of 
Mobile, and a member of the Alnha,na 
Rr,dical U.iitir, "'"" inrlicted for embezzle-
ment of $20,000 of public monev from tho 
office under bis clrnrite. Hi• friends mnclc 
good the loss on condition that he •hould 
be leniently de~lt with and retain the of-
fice of po,tmaster. A sort of trial w"" 
had, the j ury di,agreed, and Uonlton'• 
conn•el appealed to the Attorney Gen~ral 
for clemency, stating thst !11oulron wa., 
will ing to pay the co•t of the prosecution, 
and that "he is, and bas been for a long 
time, an active, zealous and efficient sup-
porter o f the admini,jjtration." This set-
tled the question, and the Attorney Gener-
al immediately ordered n no//c pros. Such 
is civil oervice reform under Grant. 
A. Petrified Human Body. 
While some bodies wero being removed 
from t ho old to the new cemetery in West• 
field , N. J., on Tneaday. ono of tho cr,ffins 
containing the body of Mrs. Wilcox, who 
has been buried over fifteen years, wa, 
found to be very heavy, and on being open• 
ed the corp•e w~s found to be petrified. 
The eyes were as natural ns in life, an,! 
even the veil over her fncv WM turned iDto 
stone, or a bard substance resembling it. 
The petrifaction is accountE'd for by tbe 
fac\ that the body Will! buried in d .. mp 
ground. 
--------aEir The Hennonite3 arc uot tho only 
subjects of Russia who are not enamored 
of the Czar's edict that every boay In the 
ompire shall be subjeoi to militarv duty. 
'l'be llfobammedon Tartars of the • Crimea 
are running into Turkey as fast as their 
legs can carry them, and tho Caucassiana 
are ·not only preparing to follow suit but 
are arming with tne determination of fight-
ing their way across the lbo/ronticr if need 
be. l\Iilitary duty in the Czar's army does 
not appear to be entirely popul~r. 
fJiii1" The German membora of the lnte 
Constitutional Convention were Mesere . 
~Iueller, of Cuyahoga; Freiberg, of IInmil-
ton; and Judge Kramer, of Ottawa county. 
They are not at all pleased with the man• 
ner iu which the quMtion of ' 1Liceuseu or 
"No License" i• to be pres en led to the 
people, but are of the opinion thnt the best 
thing that the friends of license can do is 
to secure the adoption nf the license prop• 
osition of the new coruititution, nnd follo1Y 
the adoption by the election of a Legisla-
~ure favorablo to 11Licen'4e." 
------------
•~Tito L1ui.vi lie O,urler-.Journal says: 
1 \Vhea the woinea di~gr!lcfl thPm-\elves 
,nd their •e:< ns those cruenders did in 
Wagner'• saloon at Columbus Ohio the 
,ther day, every husb,md of tb; neighbor 
iood ought to _appoint himself a special 
po_lireman and Jailer for the arrest antl im-
prisonment of his wife." 
with them as they go. 
:;,&-- Rest produce• carti1llginous rela u-
tion. You Me taller in the morning than 
you were the evening before. 
c,&- The Aosociatioo of Superiotend-
euts of Lunatic Asylums in the United 
etates, met nt Nashville, ·Tennesaee, re-
cently. 
&,iJ'" In Paris, forty artists and journa.1-
i&t• have formed a l~ue fo r the purpose 
of llissing without mercy all immoral pie-
ces. 
~ 111rs. Vic. Woadbull has been lec-
turin~ in Salt Lake City upon her social 
tbeoriea, and tho Mormons a ro delighted 
with her. 
fli&" Two hundred "nd nine wild ducb 
.i u oue d1<y, is the boast of an Illinois 
•portsman. But it is not • tnted how he 
got 'em. 
te'" Two hundred and forty ncr .. of 
laud witb improvemeut"', two miles from 
Lake Ci1y, FIJL., lately sold for ten ceuts an 
acre. 
aGr' Lond"o is liternlly built on a fou n-
dation of 1>ipes. In some places it won d 
be very difficult to find room to lay another 
pipe. 
~ A dreadful misantbropo is opinion 
tbnt, after one'ts relat ions, there are no 
more dangerou, enemies Lhnn one's 
friendo. 
f.61'" By the Inundation of the Mississ-
ippi, the cotton product of the year will be 
reduced three or four bundrt-d thousand 
bales. 
(I;@'" F,idover tells u, l\Irs. Mrs. Fadover 
says that when cremation Is adopted babies 
will naturally deserve the title of •mall 
fry. . 
~ They have an "egg king" in Ban• 
gar, Me. His name io James Woodbury, 
and he has bought 100,000 <lozen hen•' 
eggs in one year. 
@" Georgetown, Ky., bas & dentiot who 
advertises to pull teeth ",yithout pain to 
the operator1 and wi,b very little to the by•tander..' 
4Eir Pennsylvania ha• decided th&t ita 
Legblaturc can in future make as many 
lawa nt ono sesolon as its citizens can 
break in two years. , 
vifir A Yankee in Venice wanted the 
Bridge of Sighs pointed out to him and 
then ofl'ered to bet America ho.d se~eral 
bridges twice the sizo. 
.,._ A Uermau writer 8&ys th11t thiev .. 
Rrc so scarce in that country that the au-
thodtie., are often compelled to ollt1r a re-
gard for them. 
. ~ If ca•tor-oil is mixed with glycer-
mo and a few drops of oil of cinnamon ad• 
ded, the truito of the caetor•oil can •carcely 
be recognized. 
. IEi'" The remainder of the Chicago Re-
. her Fund, amounting to seventeen bun-
d_red doll,m, ha, been given to the 1,lill 
river sufferers. 
. ~ In E!1gland, ll man who •pent all 
lu.s money Ill a dram shop, leavi ng hie 
w.1fe to starve to death, has just been con-
victed of mo.n•laughter. 
~ There is a deadly opposition ou the 
part of the undertaken to cremation, 
which they aver will cause the substitu-
tion of aoh-cart• for he11rHes. 
6Eil"' ThP ro•tnge between the United 
St11.t(•S and the :::bndwich l!!l11nd1t j_., lo be 
re~lucc.,d, nr_1d corre,..tpondence wil-h your rel• 
.>Lives wont coot mucl, after July. 
. llfiif" A mass meetiug of Chicago w~rl'.-
1ngmcn Mon~ay night indor.ed the plat• 
form of thu .Ns.ti0oal Co11ve1i1ion, Atd de-
nounced efforts to abrogate tho eii;i.t hour 
law. 
~nnnt~. 
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Democratic Central· Committee. 
.\, meeting of the D~mocratic Central 
c,,mmittec of Knox comity, is requested 
•m ::IIonday e,eniug, June 1, 1874, at n 
o'clock, r. ~r., nt tho office of Abel IJnrt, 
E·.q. .\. full nttendnnce is desired. The 
meeting is called for the purpo!e of ndopt-
in:; a pfon to appoint SIX delegates to rep-
,.., ent Knox county in the State Conven-
t:t>n to be held at Columbus, July 15, 1874• 
• Jo\J.-; D. Tuo:MI'30~, Chairman. 
-- --.roux ,v. ,vHJTE, Sec'y. 
r;:;y- i:iartoris and Ne!lienre now suppos-
e I to be /-,,lj· aea., ow·. 
~ Congress has ngrecd to adjourn on 
the :!2J of June. lHnd of it. _...., __ _ 
:~ llro .• \.rmstrong of the Cleveland 
l'/,1in De,thr has a $20,000 libel suit on 
hnud nml te feels particufo.rly happy. 
4-'9'".TlJc .\lbnny Argu.•1ays: Somebody 
• ,vs Urant is the child of Destiny. Ifs 
nli nry well for Grant, butjugt imagine 
the feelings of Destiny. 
'1,;d' The trial of Wintermute for the 
mur,lrr of Giner&! illcCook, is progressing 
n• Ye.nttou, D. T, The defendant now 
,ct, up the plea of self-defence. _______ , __ -
r.:3r The ~ewark A,frocalc brings for-
warJ tlie nnmo of Colonel bane B. Riley, 
of that place, as a •uitable candidate for 
..\Iember of the lloard of Public Works. 
t&- The Chicago TimM bas collected 
report •. from nil the cereal producing coun-
tie• of the West, showing the prospect. 
mo t encouraging for a ..-cry large yield of 
~ll cereal•. 
- ·---..... ►••- -
Jl6Y" Ily a 1·ote of three to one, the House 
of Hcprcscntntivcs dcclnrct in favor of the 
admio<ion of the Territory of New ~Iexico 
ns a State in the Union. In. territorial 
area it i double all New England. ____...... 
45l"" 11:ch'arJ B. Connolly, one o( the 
• Tew York Rini: thievc3, wn• recently iden-
ti!i.ed in C,1iro, Egypt, hut finJing that the 
p,~iple treated him with scorn and con 
tempt, he moved his abode to AlexandriB 
--------=---C'iif" ".;pot" Hamilton hns come to th, 
t.lei",,n•~ c,f the.Rev. Im C. Billman. Thi 
h ,aictly in accordance "ith tho eterna 
Jitucs, of thing•! Ilnmilton and Ilillman ! 
Hillman nod lfomil:on ! P.t,· iw/,i{e fr« 
f 
~ S~nntor Tipton of Xebrnska, an 
nouuccs that no is not a candidate for re 
cledio□, but will accept the position ogaiL 
jf it is urge,] upon him. The c,ndidates for 
hia scat nrc said to number 10 alre~dy 1Tith 
,hily ndd1tions. 
(,;Jj'" T~o ~ journal< of England 
<lemund Par!inincntnry legisl:,tion in rela• 
tion to uilroa,l•, with a view to the reduc-
tion of the number of accidents, now as 
frc, nent an,l fatal ns in thii country. 
1Iigll rntc of •::iced seems to be the trouble. 
·-...... If "8pot" Ifomilton continues hie 
•illy non ensc nbout tho editor of tl:e ll.i.s-
. •1.i: anJ the Knox County Agricultural 
Society, we may be compellcJ to make a 
tateruent that llamilton's master ( we 
mean. •o~h Boynton) "ill wish bad nernr 
been publiohe<l. D0 you undcr$tnnd ·? • 
------cw- D,othcr Glessner, or tho :Mansfield 
8Mcld an,/ I',, , ,m· announces that the last 
i.nuo of hill pi1pcr, completed the thirty-
t!1ird vcar o[nco he took charge of tho e.s 
tabli•hment. We bclievo there is no other 
editor in Oltio, nolT living, who bas for so 
t aoga 1~rJ,e1 continued to edit and publish 
t c e:tm'J y1np£r. .,. ________ .....,._ 
£i:3 For ·the information of 'Spot" 
Hamii , who is fretting his giaafd on 
the ,abject, wo will here state that wo lost 
two au~criUord 11~ncc the "crusa<le" com-
menced, and tnined ouc hundred and t1Ten-
fi1•c, firtecn of whom are Republicans-one 
Republican sub:.cribing for trro copic5, to 
balance the two r:e IOit. ____ _..... -
~ 11 the Arkansas Lcgislnture, l\Iay 
-ht, L'. C. Joh11;on, colored, of JeJlerson, 
iotro..luccJ "- resobeion aakiDg Senators 
lay coo and D~r.cy to reaign their seats in 
the t:.:nite Stntcs Sonste. The resolution 
wa-, reforrccl to tho Joint Committee to in-
-vcstigate the conduct ofthc .\rkanaa5 sen-
r.tJra 1:n<l rcpr entatiYe3, 
S- Judge "'nrden's "Account of the 
l'rivato Life 11nd Serviccg of Salmon 
Portlsn<l Cha,e," ht1., ju,t made it5 appear• 
:rncc from the prOM of Wil~tach, Bald,vin 
Co., Cincinnati. It is a work of 828 
pap;C3, and i, s&id tv be prepnred with nil 
th:.t care nnd accumcy for which Judgo 
\f:trden is cdebrntcd. 
• Tl:e wsr of tho rebellion w H fvrcecl 
upon the country by church fanatics. The 
'ilfo1mtt1in of debt entailed upon genera-
tion• yet unborn, was camcd by fonati-
cL!m. Tb wido·.,a, orphnns and maimed 
~,,Idler➔ throughout our 1aa<l, warn the 
• pcoplo against all fanatical movements, 
"hich uro but the precurser of war, rapine 
nn,l murder. 
------t;iii" l'rofcasor S,ving, 11 l'resbyterinn 
clergyman of Chicago, whoso interprcta-
tion3 of th Iliblc were not con5idercd con-
aistent with the Westmimter Confession of 
Fait\J, promulgntcd io lf,,l!J, hn• been tried 
for hcrosy nnJ ac,1uitted. The doctrine of 
"hell-fire" and infant damnntion, there-
for~, 1Till no longu be a scarecrow nmong 
cu light nc l l',esbytcriao~. The world 
1110YCS ! 
The praying si!!erhoo<l of Pitteburg 
1rcre taken before the l\Inyor on Thunday 
l~1t, for ob!lructiu; the eide-w:,,lks, aud 
thus inlcrfcting "ilh huaiues3. Tho Mayor 
gose them a whofo.ome lectur~, and di•-
mis~ilU them. 'l'hc next do7 they repented 
the aa,uo performance, and were agnin &r• 
rested, !al.en before tb.o Mayor ancl fined 
~:!S each, and tho men who nicled nnd en-
couragcJ them, wero fined ~~0 each, The 
fi11c~ wcr' pai<l un,lcr prote,t, and an ap-
J•ral i, lo be t~hn to Court. 
----
.Gf.j' If" 'pvt" llamilton would de rote 
uuc-half tho spaco hn occupie., with old 
de:lrl adrnrti•cmcnts and peroonal e.bu,e 
of the otlitor of tho 13ASNtR, to tho publl• 
c.,tion ofStr.le nu<! Connty NelT•, hi• pa-
p r 1Tou!J be n•tly moro iutc,resti, g. 
Tl,ia thin, of pabliabing Adminietr.i ,1 '1 
snd A~•i• nH' Pale~, llrid,;o Letting~,&,·., 
for \\eek: and mo,1t11• r.flcr tho time bas 
c. •irc<l looks likct!i N wercaomo m·ghty !~~;. pe~ple or deaC: llcnt~ about that eatab• 
jj 1,mnt. 
A Visit to the Kokosin[ Oil Wells, 
A.SD 
SOME NOTES BY THE WAY. 
in spleodi<l order. This well is n% down Marriag e of the P r esident's Da ughter . 
to the depth of 710 feet to the ,bale strata, The Marriage of the Prnsident•s•daugh-
but no signs of oil haven, yet maniieste<l ter, Miss NELLIE GRANT, ou Thursday 
themselres, which f,irce, u.s to the c~nclu• last, to l\Ir. SaRTORIH, a scion of nobility, 
sion that no oil will he found on the east is no otdinary affair, for although the 
Accepting a kiud and pressing invitation side of the ;\lohican river. Tllis well is young Englishman is not connected with 
of PETER NEFF, EsQ,,ofG,.mbier, to join located in Ti\·erton to1Tnship, Coshocton the royal hou.ehold, be is neYerthelcss a 
a party fwm Cincinnati for the purpose of county, aboutlhree mile, North of the ,il- rcpreseut.'ltive of the ruling element in 
making a visit to the Oil 'l'erritory on the !age of Walhonding. '.Iha probabilities are England, RS well as oflhe world o,·er-the 
Kokosiog and Mohican rirers, on Tueaday that the machinery will aoon be removed element of weallh. 
last we took the 2 o'clock train on the C. from this point, but to whot precise spot We shall not trespass on the good naturo 
Mt. V. & C, Railroad, and about an hour has not been determined upon. of our readers by gi•ing n detailed descrip-
atlarwards we were safely landed at l\Iount About 2 o'clock our party "broke.camp," lion of the nuptial ceremonies at the Ex· 
Holly (" Gann" Station,) ou the Mohican and "e soon ma,!e our way th rough the ecuti,·e Mansion; but we may say briefly, 
river. The party eonsi;ted of Peter Neff, woods to-the Mohi;:an rirer. Ilere we fol- that it "as a grand affair. The East Room, 
President of tho Koko,iog Oil Company, lowed the tow·path of the old State ca,,al, the scene of the wedding, was decorated 
Guzam Gano, E,q., and Jns, R. :\Iurdoclr, (1Thi1·h makes a pretty good carriage way,) gorgeously with plants, flowers and ever-
E>r1., Attorney-at-Law, of Cincinnati, nnd about three miles, to the Mount Vernon greens. A platform was erected, arched 
Representatirn Be:i.ch and L. Harper, of road, whero n superb two-span Iron brid;;e with evergreens and flower., from the ren-
Mounl Ycrnon. Two or three other gen- crosses tho i\lohican river, immedintely tre of IThich hung a largo marriage bell, 
tlemen, m~mbeu of the Company, who re- above the mouth of the Kokosing, Cross- made of rich white flower•. The marriage 
aMe iu Cincinnati, who were expected to ing again into Knox county, in a fo1T min• ceremony was performed by the Rev. Mr. 
accompany the party, were unavoidably de- ales we found ourselves at" Taff any, of the lliethodiat Ohurch. J enl::ins 
tained. Upon arriving at WELL NUMBER 'l'lrO, informs us th.at "the bride wore a white 
)lOUN'l' IIOLLY, on the farm of Mr, Eli Nicholls, near the satin dress elaborately trimmed with point 
the party made their way to the Hotel of junction of the Kokosing and Mohican lace, tulle veil, and her hair was ad,,med 
Mr, :ramea Fouch, who has the reputation river,, 1Thich was sank to the depth of 627 with orange blossoms, The dress of the 
or keeping one of the cleanest and nicest feet, This is the celebrated Burni,ig Well, groom was the late.st style, with the con-
country t:iverns in Ohio, nnd the attention which is constantly sendnig up a column of ventional white necktie. The bridesmaids 
shown to bis guests on this occa,ion fully clear nnJ beautiful inflammable gas, suffi- were Misses Barnes, Fish, Drexel, Dent, 
corrobori.ted all the prniso that we have cient tp light the City of l\Iount Vernon. Porter, Conkling, Sherman and Frelin<?-
heard bestowed upon him as a !11ndlord.- This gu wiil no doubt at some future day huysen. They were dressed in corded silk 
,\fount Holly is au old town, eituated on be utilized, either in propelijng machinery covered with puffs and pleatings caught np 
the east bank of the Mohican river, in Kno.x. or lighting the streets of an enterprioing with flounces. Their ••shes were of the 
county, not far from the Holmes county to1Tn, for a better location for a town cnn- same material as the dresses. Four of 
line. It is surrounded ,,ith towering hills not be found anywhere. While the party these ladies were di•tinguished by pink 
and fertile ,nlle,s, and contains a moral remained here, l\Ir. Neff had the enclosure ro•ea and the other four by blue fio"ers." 
and Industrious population, who are fn- around the well removed, for lhc purpose About two hundred persons were present, 
mous for their observance of the 11th com- of showing his guests the power and msg- compriaing the high officials of our couutr1 
m3ndment-minding their own buoineu. nitude of .the volume of g119, A two inch and other prominent citizens, as well n• 
Almost every branch of business io c"rried iron pipe ha• been inserted in the 1Tell, repre•entatives of other countries. Police-
on in the town, but the principal merchant from which the grui escapes. Several of the men were employed to keep away all per-
is William Philo, who keeps a regular party placed their bands over this pipe, sons who had not been honored with a 
Warner Miller Store, whore you can get a·nd the pressure of their entire weight card of admission. 
any thing you want from a fish-hook to an could not prevent the gas from escaping- The presents were auch as might bo ex-
outfit for ll bride. He J<>e• an immense the power being equal to 180 pounds to peeled on such a grand occaaion, and <Tere 
busines• in produce and wool, and is -very the square inch. An elbow and about sixty valued at ono hundred thousand dollar•. 
popular with tho farmers of the surround- feet of pipe were then attached and run on Grant gave bia daughter $10,000, Jllr. Sa-
ing country. a horizontal line, and placed on •upporters tori, p:esented aome pretly flowers, some 
After a little root, the party started on about three feet from the ground. A stop one else contributed n $500 handkerchief, 
foot for nn oil well which had been sunk cock connected with one of the sections of and so on to tho end of the ch,.pter. 
on the farm of Robert Sapp, in a ravine the pipe, was employed to confine the gas In the evening the bride 11nd groom left. 
about! mile east of .l\lount Holly. After for the brief •pace of five minutes, and on a special train for Philadelphia and 
boring to the depth of 1240 .feet, without when the gas was discharged, it made a New York, and sailed in the Bnltie for 
any certain prospect of oil, the work was noise equal to the discharge of steam from England on Friday, the state rooms of 
abandoned, the woll tubed, the pipes a po1Terful engine, and when lighted gent which were fitted up in magnificent style 
plugged, and the machinery taken away,- a stream of flame a di•tance of about one for the entertainment of the royal couple. 
It looks like a place where oil ought to be hundred feet, It is said that at night the Jenkins tells u, that Mr. and Mrs. Sartoris 
found; P.nd :Mr. Albert Sherwood, of Garn- light from this burning well can be dis- will condescend "to dine with the other 
bier, (our hack-driver the balance of the tinctly seen at Gambier, a distance of 16 cabin passengers." 
trip,) who has the reputation of being an miles. ---- -------
" OIL A~D WATER WITCH," Immediately acrosa the Kokosing about The Radicala and the Germans. 
one-eighth of a mile from the well just de- For many long ye"ra the Germarui, of insisted most stronuon1ly, that oil veins 
scribed, is Cincinnati, almo,t in n body, supported 
exist at that place, but claimed the boring WELL NUMBER O~E, tho Republican parly; but after thal par-
vas not commenced at the right spot. It I l d h · 1 d f i ,,_,. h JI a so ocate on t e an • o .II r. ,,1c o s, ty turned itself into a fanatical, crusading 
1va, amusfoo-, if not instructive, t,, witness Tb· · h II f · 
o 1s is t ewe we gave an account o 10 party, and made war upon the social habits 
,he pains he took to convince the party of the BA~NER some years ago; which sent and custom• of the Germans, they left it, 
the truth of hi• theory, by mo,ing about up a column of water nearly 100 foet high, nnd voted the Democratic ticket. For thus 
vith "forked stick, well varnished wit b about every minute and a half. The water exccrciaing their comtitutionnl rights & 
oil, which he grasped firmly in his bauds. was r:,,ised by tho power or the escaping- war of persecution is now being inau-
fhe stick certainly mo\'ed at certain ~pots, gas, which burned brightly like well No. 2. gnrated ag"inst the Germans of Cin-
hut it will require more faith than we po, T l h d f his "e l was sank tot e epth o GOO feet, cionati, by purit:m;cal preachera o.nd po-
~eso to belie,o that a stream of oil, 1,000 
although the vein of gas and water 1Tas litical dem,i.goguee, that bids fair to 
foet under ground, had nay influence o,er k d 
struc at the epth of 6G feet. There is a exceed in bitternesa anything that 11'113 
it. Thia oil •witch performance was capi- good ehowing of oil in bo:h these wells, but witneesed during the exciting dnys of 
ta! fun for B~ach, who did enough laugh- the powerful volumes of g11s and water Know Nothingism. Several of the 
in,. for the entire company, have interfered, and frustrated every at- churches are giving aid and encourage-
Upon returning to Mt. Holly the party tempt to reach lhe oil rock. meet to this crusade against the Germans. 
procured fishing line,, and spent the 'Jal- • The party then proceeded up the Koko- Bigotry and intolerr.nce "ill n win in 
nncc of the day in a laborous effort to hook sing Valley to the tbi9 country, 
somo of tho finny tribe out of the Mohican IIURD WELL, ____ ...,._, ___ _ 
river; but it mu,t have Ileen either II bad 00 Iha farm of Mr. w. R. Butler, in Union Reduction of State Taxes. 
day for fi3hing:, or else tho fish mu,t have TolTnship. This well wa~ snuk by the late· Bro. Eshelman, of the Wnyna County 
heMd of our coming, for they wore Judge Hurd to tho deptl1 of122.:i feet, and Democrat, "ho is a member of tho Ohio 
smart enough to gil'e our lines a wide berth. has steadily produced n few g111lons of hon- Legisl1>tUie, bas prepared and published a 
The onl)· trophy of tho expedition was a vy lugubrating oil each day, a. well as ealt Tabular Statement, showing the reduction 
oouplo of small rock bass caught by Mr. wntor, which are forced to the surface by of Taxation for State purposes, m~do in 
Gnno, the power of the gas. The farmera in the e!\ch cuunty, for 1874, by the preaent L<>g-
After n fine supper, a good night's rest, neighborhood use this oil on their machin- islature, as compared with the taxation of 
nud an early breakfast, the party •tarted cry, wagon •pindlea, &c. The ne.xt well 1873. F rom this Statement, it appear• 
punctually at G o'clock, Weduosday morn- visited was the tha: tbe total State Tax for 1878, WM 
ing, in open carringeo, for a long day'• ride. BUCKINGII.UI WELL, 5,477'850.25 ; and the total State Tax for 
Ascending a high hill (indeed it •hould be on :Major Sapp's farm, nt the "Cavea," one 1874 is $5,008,5H.12 - Reduction, $409,• 
caltedamounbin)South-eastof~It. Holly, mile below Millwood. This well was put 285.13. The reduction in Knox county 
by a zig-zgg ro:i.d, ITO reached II point down by Goncral Buckingham, aod the oil alone wHI be $4,886.83. Wh11te1·er mn:r bo 
which commandod" view of the i\Ioliican vein 1Tas struck nl the depth of ;;62 feet, Mid about the preset;tt Legislature by its 
valley and surroumling country \hat was from "hich flo1ved considerable oil and il- worst enemies, it has studied cc1J,Oomy and 
grand and glorious, and 1Till long be pho- luminatiog gna. It WllS fter,rards ounk to guarded 1he ioteJeets of the pc<>ple of the 
graphed on tho tablet of our memory. >Ve the depth of 850, but seems to have been State. 
drovo along a jagged, ;ough ridge road, badly mannged, as the oil escaped :,,nd was 
that probably hru!n't 1een n supervisor the lost before it reached the surface. There is 
presrnt decade, some six or eight miles, still, however, a steady flow of oil, altho' 
when we again deacendcd to the Mohican the well ha• been .in a great measure de• 
valley, &t the sncienl town of strJyed by vandal visitors dropping stones 
ROCHESTER, into it, 
in Coshocton county, We had often beard Tho party wcro Yery much pleased "iih 
of this town, but had never seen it before, tho oil prospedo along the Koko1ing val-
and certainly we have no desire to ace it Jey, but were not favorably impros~ed witb 
again; for n moro wrctcheJ, povorty-atrick- the lodication s east of the Uohican . That 
en, deserted village, is uol to be found this oil ofa superior r1uality and fine illumin!',-
sido of the river Styx. In the day• when ting gas ate to be found in our couoty, hll.'! 
the Walbondiog Canal was in its glory. t>eeu demon,trllted bijyond theshado;v ofa 
Rochester 1Tas probably a town of some doubt, Tho Company of "bich Mr. N efi' is 
importsnce; bot at present most of the the bend, are ao well satisfied o( this fact 
houses arc deserted nnd 1uo crumbling to that they propose to sink.JI number of new 
tho earth; &nd of tho.o that show eome 1Tells in the course of the present year ; bot 
,igns of life about them, old hats aud wol- the points ofop3rntion have not yet been 
leh of straw •upply the pince of glass in determined upon. While moot of the far-
t.he windows. Wo here Corde,! the river, mero are ,rilling and nnxiou• to barn Mr. 
which was just deep enongh not to awim Neff's Company operate on the favorable 
tho horso3, and crO!lsed over into Knox conditions set forth in the leases, still, we 
county on the farm of ~lr. Cuthbert Work- are sorry to hear, mnny lanrl owners do not 
mnn, a bea.utiful 'lottom tract, on which consult their own interest. by •hawing a 
was located the rown of Cavallo, which lilre spirit. The sinking of a well (general-
was designed to be the County Seat of the ly in some uncultivateJ ravine,) can do no 
county of Walhonding, ~ad it been engin- po.ssible injury RDy man's farm, and if, by 
ecrcd through the Legislature. But nlaR goo<l luck, 11 p3ying well is found, the farm 
for the uncert11inty of humnn afl'uirs ! Mr. will be more than quadrupled in rnlue, 
Workman now raises flno crops of corn on 
the ,tree!! of Cavallo! On )[r, Workman'• 
farm, Mr. Neff sank 
WELL NL'llllER SE\"EX, 
aud after boring to tho <lepth cf U31 feet, 
without any certaint}" of finding oil, the 
work w:13 abnndoncd, the well piped nml 
aealed up. 
P. S. Siuce tho foregoing wns written 
I\Ud in type, we have recei ved a businesa 
letter from Gazz,m Gano, Esq., President 
of tho Amaz')n In:!urance Co., Cincinnati, 
who was one of the party to the Oil Well,, 
in which be says: "I nm fully of the 
opinion that oil in largo quantities exists 
in the region we vioited, and hope, before 
long, to see further efforts made to develop 
it. Mr. I'i eff certainly deserves success, and 
•hould he encouraged.'' 
~ Another hnrriblo aceno in the Brit-
ish Royal family. Tl• Duchess of Edin• 
burgh had borrowPd the Prince•~ of Wale.,' 
crimping-irons. In returning them she 
pre;;eoted the hot ends to her Roynl High-
ne■e, who thoughtlessly took hold of them, 
noel then waltzed around with one h1>nd 
between her knees for sever:,! ininutea be-
fore she could spealr, Eye witnes,es of 
the occurrence express their belief that 
the days of the Ru•siao Empire nro num-
bered, 
"l·o r the Blootl is ihe Lii'e." 
See Deuteronomy, Chap. xii, Verse 23. 
The blood being the source from which 
our systems are built up nnd from which 
we derh-e our mental a; well aa physical 
capabilities, how importa11t that it •houl<l 
bo kept pure. fi it contains vile reetering 
poisons all organic functions aro "ealrenod 
thereby. Scllling upon important organs, 
a• the lung,, liver or kidney•, tho effect i• 
most disastrous . Hence it behoove, every 
one to keep their blood in II perfectly heAl-
thy condHion nod more e,pecially d0es 
this apply at thia p:,rlicular eeasou of the 
year than at nJly other. No matter what 
the exciting rau,c mey be, the real cau,e 
of a large proportion of all disea,e3 is bad 
blood. Xolf Dr. Pierce doe., not 1<isb to 
place bi• Golden Medical Discovery in the 
catalogue of quiwk p:t.tent nostrum, by rec-
ommendiog it to cure every disear.:e, nor 
doe,, he •o recommend it, on the co'l,lrnrv 
there !.re hundreds of tliscnse3 tbai he aC~ 
kdowlcdges it will not cure; but what he 
does claim i• this, that there is but one 
form of blood di,ease that it will not cure, 
and that disease is cancer. He does not 
recommend his Discovery for that disease, 
yet he knows it to be the most searching 
blood clbanser yet discovered, and that it 
will free the blood anrl system of 1111 other 
know blood poison,,be they animal, ve,,.et-
a'.,le or mineral. The Golden Disco.:'ery 
is warranted by him to cure the worst 
form• of Skin Diseases, as all forms of 
Blotche•, Pimples nnd Euruption•, also 
nll Glandulor Swelling•, and the lfOrst 
form of Scrofulous and Ulcerated Sores of 
Neck, Leb'S or other parts, nod all Scrofu• 
Jons Diseases of the Bouea, ns whiteS1Tell-
ins, Fc,·er Sores, liip JoinL nod Spinn! 
diseases, all of which belona to Scrofulous 
diseases. ... 
C:OSFIRMED-lirr JOIN£ DfollASE CGR£D, 
0 1110 STA.TE NEWS, 
- Van Wert is going to bti ild a$100,000 
Court House. 
- The police of Youngatown are to be 
uniformed. 
- The Columbus Gazette says, b uild-
ings are in rapid progress of erect ion in 
that ci~y. 
- Hardin county rejoices in 120 miles 
of free turnpike. 
- Canton has has one hundred and five 
street. lamps, and wants one hundred more 
to burn oil in. 
- About one-fourth of the entire tobac-
co crop of Ohio, WhS shipped from Barnes-
ville, last year. 
- The Grangers of Highland county 
contemplate establishing a mannfactory of 
farm implements, at Hilleboro'. 
- A horned owl was lately killed in 
Morgan county, measuring four feet eleven 
inches from tip to tip. 
-The Columbus station house has shel-
tered four thou,and six hundred and two 
sleepers in the laat six months. 
- The Masonic Mutual Benefit A••c• 
ciation of Ohio, principal office in Col um• 
bns, numbers o,er 1,000 members. 
- Sylvester Shupe, running a portable 
saw mill, at Oakland, Fairfield county, 
had both hands taken off in the mach in-
ery. 
- The monks of St. Francis are about 
t-0 establish II monaetry near Chillicothe, 
and have receh·ed 11 donation of l,mds for 
that purpose. 
- Ge~rge Hellbron, an old citizen of 
Lancaster, while 1Talkiog across a room at 
his residence, Sunday, fell and ex:pired in 
a few minutea. 
- A fire at Clyde, Tuesday night de-
stroyed one grocery store, one sewing ma-
chine eatablishment and six ,aloons. 
Loss, $20,000; insured for $15,000. 
- The New Lexington Herald, of 2bt, 
snys : Birth-three well-formed, but life-
less ,ons to i\Ir,. Cyrus Dew, of hl onroe 
to1Tnship, last W edaesday. 
...:. Cadiz Council passed an ordinance 
declaring it illegal to sell liquor in quanti-
ties less than one gallon. Suoh an ordi-
nance is in conflict with tho State law. 
- Workingmeo's meeting at Columbus, 
last Monday evening. Sam. L. Leffing-
well presided. Resolutions in favor of the 
eight hour law were were adopted. 
- The Colnmbuij Gazette says, it ha• 
been intimated that the new depot, in that 
city, will be roofed over by the Fourth of 
July. Sixty-five hands are already em-
ployed thereon . 
- Franklin town•hip, Darke county, 
ou 27th nl t.., elected a Democratic . J u•tice 
of the Peace, for the first time in its h isto-
ry. The vote was full and the Democrat· 
ic majority 40. 
- The Limn b•gging mills were <liscov-
ered to be on fire yeoterdny a11d before the 
engine could reach there waa totally de-
stroyed. Lo,s ~20,000; insured for $10,-
300. 
- llre. Brown of Saodueky died from 
estiug greens made from the leave• or pie• 
plant. The poison cont:,ined in the leave• 
was so apparent that the Coroner refused 
to hold an inquest, 
-- A runaway near Wolf Creek, Tiffin , 
Tuesday nearly proved the death of a 
yonng man named Hale from Fo•toria. 
He was dragged along the ground for sev-
eral rods, before he was rescued. 
-A young man named Jerome Kibler, 
who struck a ho, in a saloon at Findlay, 
with a •lung shot, some lime eioce, has 
been arrested in Fostoria, nnd taken to 
Findlay and loogeJ in jail. 
- A~drew Roy, State Inspector of 
hlinea, went t~ Xelsonville on Wednceday, 
under instructions from the Governor, to 
use hi, influence towards br,rmonizing the 
conflicting elements in the strike. 
- Casper Dellert ~ied nt Waverly on 
the 9th inst., aged 91 years. Uo was a na• 
tive of Germany, ancl r, soldier nuder Nl!.-
poleon Bonaparte, and was with h[m at 
Waterloo. He emigratetl to America in 
1830. 
- The Ohio Universalist Convention 
will b~gill its meeting in Cleveland on the 
fourth of J uue, and probably remain in 
session three days. Riv. E. D. llexford, 
of Columbus, is president of the Conven-
tion. 
- Dr. II. II. Hering ha, been :1ppoint-
ed l'bysician of the Soldiers' Orphans' 
Home, ,ice C. McClung. Tile new Su· 
perintendent of the Home, Dr. Jenner, 
has entered upon the di3<·harge of hie du-
tie~. 
- John H. Klippart, Secretary of the 
State Board of Agriculture, ha.s been np• 
pointed by the Ohio Wool Grower., Asso-
ci:ition to edit their Sheep Hord Book, 
and desires the names of all the sheep 
breeders in Ohio, 
- Twcnty-fiye crusadere attended a 
mee1ing of Circle,-ille City Council, :lfay 
22, and eubmitted ;1 copy of the McCon-
nelsville ordinance for adoption. The or-
dirnmco wa, in:!eflnitdy poatponcJ, oue 
member \·oting in the negative. 
- At Cleveland, William Crashaw, nli-
as Fo:,:, charged with the robbery of Leslie 
& Young·s establisl!mcnt, on Euclid ave-
nu~, of$7,000 wo~th oflaceo, on April 22, 
hac; lu,d nn cxa1uination and· been bound 
over Lo ~ho Court of Common Flens in~. 
000 bail. 
- Genera-I Kilpatrick, ~Ir. D:1chtel of 
Akron, Mr. Dualc\'y of Licking county, 
l\Ii', !lla11dy, of il.mesvill~, and perhap• 
otllers, h:1.Ye organized n c·ompRny with a 
view of sending a cargo of American ma~ 
ehinery, farm implement~, wagons, car-
riAge8, horaes, cattle, etc., to Chili. 
-Over at Sidney, when Van Amburgh's 
show w~s there, a fellow tried to play off a 
chew of tobacco on the elephant, A few 
minutes later ho IYS.S doing picket duty cm 
n paling fence. He had put several board 
fence, and a few acre,, of ground b,,tween 
himself and the angry :1nimnl, and was 
resting. 
- A man named "tan ford, while at-
lemptiug to get on a freight train a mile 
west of Illack Hand, las Friday, fell under 
the wheel,, having a leg bRdly cru,hed. 
He was taken to the County Infirmary, 
where an amputation was performed by Dr. 
J. Larimore. Stanford formerly rC!Sided 
near MoscO\v, Coehocton county. 
Rc-crosiinK the river into Coahocton Co., 
wo ascended a steep bill, by a narrow, 
"inding way, which ll'aa extremely dan• 
gorous to trll'"°I, !l8 the slighteot de,iation 
from tho beaten path, might have landed 
U5 in eternity. This ruggod hill was cov-
ered with rare aud beautiful flowero, and 
Mr. Murdoclr, the botaniat and ornilholo-
gist of the e:<pcuition, amu •ed himself in 
gathering specimens, which ho designed 
pressing nnd taking home, We traveled 
about six miles through these wild aucl ro-
mantic hille, passing by Tiverton Centre, 
on Yankee Ridge, and thw descended :1 
fearful road, to II valley on the Crabtree 
tract, where ia located 
~ The Sew York s,.n re-produces 
from its issue June lot 1871, an account of 
the resplendent wedding of the daughter of 
" Boss" Tweed, and follow• it by a deacri p-
t ion of the brilliant marriage of the daugh· 
ter of U.S. Grnnt. Thero •cem• to have 
been an effort amoog the Grants to make 
thci, ohow equal in nll respects that of the 
Tweed,. But the" Boos," having nn en-
gagement .at Sing Sing, w:i, denied the 
pleasure of ntlcnding the White House W. GnovESTATION, Ia., July H, '72. rtiif' There is a revival nmong the color-Dr. PIERCE. V [ 
\\'EI,L NU1Im;r: ::U., 
wedding.:.._ ---------· _ 
.c6}"' The Cincinnati Gazelle is clamor-
ous for a •trict observance of the Sabbath 
day, :,,ud favors the punishment of all who 
viulate it; an<l yet on every Sabbath in the 
year, the proprietors of that paper keep 
men nt work, writing, reporting taking iu 
money for ad rertisements and subscription, 
setting type aucl running their presses. 
The truly good Deacon Smith, ~• well as 
his wicked pMtnera, encourage tlus •hame-
ful viol~tion of the Lord'• Day. 
which ha~ j11st been sunk by Wm. S!Jults-
ruan, an cxpcdenceJ engineer. We reach• 
eJ tbi3 spot at JO o'clock, and after the 
jolting of a four houra' ride, we all felt in 
fine conditfon to enjoy a gooJ lunch, 
which ~lr. ~effllnd kindly and bountifully 
proYidod for the occasion, which was serv: 
oJ up io n snug little cabin whore ~Ir. and 
Mrs. Shultsman hn1·e made their tempora-
ry home, while tho work wru1 progres3ing. 
\Ve ohall not mention the item• OU the bill fl&> The Now York Timu says that "it 
of fare out of teudcr regard for lhe feelings is about time these SoutLern Governors, 
of the cn.1'.!n1ler1, He.re the party remained 
actual and imaj,!inary, ceased to disgrace for a few hours, and witnessed tho on-
the country in the manner they ha't'e been 
er11tiou of borh;:, "hich we sh:111 not here d . f 1 ,, A th G b 
· d ·• Th • • mng o ato. R e--:e :ioverno,s e-
tnlce time to e•cnoe. ,e cngrne Id a vor7 long to the political party of t '10 Time., 
hand,omc one, nnd Lhe loo!. and ecery 1,ve advi•o it and the party to tar~ care of 
1bh1l r•l•n nb"'l• lb" ~n~tl" h<>'i•e-, a ~ \lreir = 
Dear Sir-My wife first became lamo ed Methodiots of DanYille, a. At a I 
nine years ago. Swellings would appear hour& of the day and night they can bo 
and disappc•r o':1 her hip, and she was heard •houting, either nt their private 
gradually becom10g . rcd~ceu, nod hJr ·houses or on the street,. A female cnthn• 
whole system rotten with d,seas~. In l~t 1 ,iast stripped herself of all but one article 
a •well10g J,>roke on. her hip d1.•chargmg of clothing, walked the house·top and oat 
large quant1'.'", and s1~ce that t;me there on the chimney. One negro eaid •he had 
there are se, eral openings. Haye had five been to heaven nnd saw the Saviour smok-
doct~rs a: an expense of $12.,, w.ho say ing 8 ~olden pipe. There is a 6imilar fren• 
nott10g ,nil do any good butnsuri:1cal op- zy in Petersburg, where tho while citizens 
era on. 0 • 0 • iu some neighborhoo,h cauuot sleep on ac• 
.July 16th, .lotv, he. wriles thus.: )Iy count of tho contiuual shouting. 
wife hno certainly received a great oencfit 
from tbe u~e of your DiscoYery, for she wad 
not able to get off the bed and was not ex-
pected to live a week when she commenc• 
td u•ing lt a year ago. She has been do-
ing most of her work for over six months. 
l:Ias used twenty bottles and still UBIDl!' it. 
Her rec1wery is comidered as almost a 
miracle, and we attribut :,I! to the uso of 
your valuable medicine. I can cheerfully 
recommend as a blood purifier and •trength 
'l\',itin-er, J. H, .Swn;!i0i, 
I 
.a- An exchange pP:per eay11: "The 
party in po,vcr goo~ on heaping debts upon 
the people. Yoar by year it steals the pub-
lfo domain nwnv from the territories for the 
enrichment of ·favored !nod-grabbers nnd 
S'1ylocks of the E,,,t. D~y by day grow 
the lo,,g lists of frallll deialcaLinns and de-
ficiencies of loyal loot-hunters whose lives 
and profes•ion, aro bu& lies auJ false prom-
l~• 
A Strange Occurrence. 
The Detroit F ree P re•s relate• a singu-
lar coincidence: - "About a week ago 
H enry Andre and .John Schroder, both. of 
whom died on JIIonday, determined to visit 
Rochester, N. Y., tegether. At parting 
they shook hands merrily and in a jocular 
spirit entered into an agreement that they 
would both die on the same day. Ilefore a 
week had passed Audre was dead and 
Schroder was hopelessly il l, both having 
the same rlisease, T welve hours after An-
dre's death, Schroder .,,earned out that 
Andre was call ing him, made nn effort to 
rise;chbked and foll back a corpse. He 
did not know that his friend had died nod 
the fact~ stated in this paragraph are 
vouched for by member• of his own fnm• 
ily." 
T wo Za nesv ille Items. 
Thursday of lw,t weelr, that good Repub-
lican, Henry Rogge, was op before Mayor 
Mayor Ilro"n foa violating the anti-beer 
ordinance. He pleaded· guilty, and was 
sentenced to pay a fine of 825 aod costs of 
prOl!ecution, and be imprisoned five days in 
the county jail. 
That wonhy Repnblican citizen, 1\'Ir. 
J acob Kappes, has been up before .IIIayor 
Brown, (or breach of the anti-beer ordi-
nance, and on Monday last.. h.r pleaded 
guilty, and was oentenced to pay a fine of 
$25 and coets of proeecutions, and be con-
fined five dnys in the county jail.-Zancs-
vi/le Signal, 
WE GUARANTEE 
Tne Lowest Prices ! 
The Best Goods ! 
And a, fine a stock for :selection a:s any hou.so 
West of New York. 
Do not purch:uc :i 
single article until 
you have Yisited our 
establishment. 
Vincent, Sturm & Co., 
F urniture Manufacturers, 
116 J; 113 Water St., 
llay 20 . 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
"WE 
And Our 
NEIGIIBORS" 
ls the latest and raciest work by 
Harriet Beecbei• Stowe. 
Aut1Jor of '' C:nrlt Tom'i Cabin," 
11 The Mini1te.r'3 TJ"ooing, "Jfy JV(fe and I, 11 
and other po"ecful atorie!I, each the literary 
WOODWARD'S OPERA HOUSE I 
TWO NIGHTS ONLY. 
The SHIN FANE COMBINATION! 
HEA.DRD BY 
F, GR A. TTA.IV RIGGS, 
The Greaten Lh·ing Iri.ih Comedian. 
Sl:PPO.RTED BY 
SARGENT'S DRAMATIC COMPANY 
FRO)! COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
~I ON D A.Y E VENI N G, ;J U NE I, '74, 
TUE COlt[C SH~S..lTION PLAY, 
SHIN FANE; Or1 SHAMROCK GREEN ! 
•rne&1l ay Evcn"ga,. J"11ne 2, ll,7-1, 
THE GRO:.Af LOCAL DRA).U, 
TBE IJ.USH :DETECTIVE I 
POPULAR PRICES: 
A.tl mlssion Goe. Ke■erved 7G Ct■, 
,a,- Seals can be ,ecure<l at Ch•.e & Van· 
Aldn's Dookstore. 
The whole uudcr the direction of II. J. 
SARGENT, May 29-lt . 
NEW BAKERY, 
-AND-
I()E CJR EA.M PA.BLOBS. 
W. A. TATHWELL 
A NNOUNCES to the citizens of Mt. Ver-non that he has bought the Bakery lately 
owned by Saint Ja.ck:mn, on Vine street, and 
will hereafter carry on the ea.me. Ile will con• 
st•ntly keep on hand the best Bread and 
Cakea to be found in the Citr, Ordenprompt· 
ly filled for weddi.ag, , parties, picnic,, &c.-
The best of Ice Cream in its season. 'l'he pa-
tronage of the.public is respectfully solicited. 
\ f . A.. TALHWELL. 
Mt. Vernon, May 29-m3. 
. .\SSIGNEE'S SA.LE, 
I N PURSUANCE of an order made in the Probate Court of Knox County, Ohio, on 
the 22J day of May, A. D.1 1874, I will sell at 
private ,ate, by wholea:aJ.e, all the etock. of 
goods as,igned to me by Jacob Myers at North 
Liberty, Knox county, Ohio, for the benefit 
of his creditors, consiating of D r y Good.a, Gro-
ceriea, llardw&re, Queeosware1 Ready-made Clothing, &c., &e. 'l'he ,ame bemg more fully 
described in the invoice and appraiaement 
now on file in said Proba te Court. I will alao 
s~ll a.t private sale, the horse wagon a nd 
ha:rness assigned to me by so.id Myen , a, afore• 
sa.id • 
TERMS OF 8ALE.-One·fourth caah in hand, 
one•ft urth in fou r months, one-fourth in eight 
months, and the balance in tweh·e month s 
from the da.y of sale; defel'red poymenta to 
benr interest from 1he dny of sale, and to be 
1ecured to the saU1faction of the aaaignee. 
I will receive off en for the abo\e property 
until the sixth day of June, A. D., 1874, at 10 
o'cloclr, A. M. SAMUEL BISHOP, 
Assignee of J a.cob Mye.rl!-. 
Cooper, Potter & Mitbt-U, Attorneys for 
Assijlnee. Y a,r 29. 1874,w2. 
A.Hign ee•s Notice . 
N OTICE is hereby given that I have been duly appointed nnd qualified under the 
laws of Ohio, a., the Assignee of Jacob Myers, 
an insolvent debtor, in Knox county, Ohio .-
All perseus having claims again,! said Jacob 
Myers a.re notified to present thMn, proven as 
required by la.w, to me for allow&nce. 
May 20-1<3. 
SAMUEL BISHOP, 
Assignee of J Reeb Myers. 
seo,ation of It, period; and this otory promise, FARM FOR SALE 
a like genuine and wholerome scu■ation. It 
bears directly on social topics •f interest, em• 
bracing the · romance of youthful companion~ 
IN HOW AllD TOWNSHIP. 
ships, the brightness of h•ppy home•life, the AS I AM GOING EAS'l', I wish to sell my 
· Ii · f · hb h farm of 80 acres, known as the Marlow 
eprny comp cations O neig or ood as.socio.• l"arm, situated on the l ine of the new Railroad. 
tiom, nod ouch folli•• and profound domestic It is hnlf bottom land, hos 18 ncresgood timber, 
miserie.5 a.s have led to the ,ridespread Temper- and is watered by Scnenek's Creek. There is 
ance movement of the day. R. two ijtory hewed stoned house and out bllild· 
iugs. Price $55 per acre. $2,000 cash, and the 
MRS-. STOWE ia now in the prime of that go- balance on time. For further particulars en-
niua which wrote "Unclo Tom/' ripened by quire of MRS. MARY CURRAN , 
yea.rs of e.tudy nod ob.sen-a.lion. Her novels Korth Mulberry street, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
&re immensely popt1lar; "Uncle Tom's Cabiu." Or address ROBERT CURRAN, 1S25 Latona 
street, belolr Federal St., Philadelphia., Pa. 
alone out-selling by hundreds of tlioLtsands any 
edition ofa.ny original work eser published- WILD LIFE IN THE FAR WEST 
AGENTil WAN'l'ED everywhere for 
!RTi the Bible. Her book two years ago, "My this new and beautifully illustrated Book of 
"ifife and I," out-10IU every contemporary.- the Author's THIRTY YEARS' Life and A.d-
Such a pure nnd eunoLliug story as 11 \Ve and ventures among the Indians, in the Mexican 
Our Neighbor.!," should be read in every home. ,vars, hunting ,vild au.im~ls. etc. Thrillinf_;"ly 
interesting, and selling fa!ter than anything 
Thi!inew Serial is now runniugudu.&frcly in the ever before known. Send for illustrated cir• 
Weekly Family l,61,.8papcr c~lar ~ndHber~I terms, F . A., Hutchinoon & 
' Co. Cmc1nnat1 0. 
The £e~~J~1,~~~,i~~N, CINCllO•QUIN I.NE 
ED ' isasejfectua l a'1'emed1/ 
JTOR. FOR FEVER & ACUE In religious matters thht pnper i3 Enrngelical 
ae tho SuJpba.te ln the same do!'ie~, whlle it alfecta 
and unsecta.rinn; in political aff'ai rs, iudepcnd- the head teu, is moro palatable and nnu:h cheaper 
ent o.o.d out.spoken. It coutaius the be3t nrti• send for doscripth'"o Circular with T~atbnonia l• 
of Physicia11a from all parta of Ole oountry. 
el~, and both short nod !'ierial stories, from the e:Y" s~mple packa~ for trial, ~ centa. 
foremo.st writerg; it aims to maintain the high~ I'r"parc-d l1y BlLLINOS, Cf,.APP & ou .• .M.auufac. 
est ~tandard in Religio11, Literature, Poetry luring Chewi&~, lk,alon, M:wi. 
Art, Music, Science, News, l'olitice, household 
aod Family o.ft"'a.i.r~, ,vilh Stories, Rhymes. Puz-
zles for the Children, etc. No~bing i5 spa.red 
to make it a COMPLETE ... Yet.t-spapt'r fv,· the 
Family, pun~, a.Ur(l.Ctive, wide-n,rnk.e, nnd up 
with the tjmes-a ,iollrnal interesting to every 
one in the household, young or old. It is 
_.\ .UA.ll.VEL OF CHEA.PJ.H,:ss. 
;t::iJ"'" For 1,ass tlmn oue cent a day, it givGR 
EYE RY WE.I.{&. rea.Uing watter enough to fill aa 
ordinary $ l 2.3 book of or-er 300 pagea; and in 
a. year 5:1 such Yolumes, i. t. &:xty-flre Dollcui 
,v-ortlt of matter! To each is thu~ annually 
PRESENTED 
A COMPLETE LIBRARY. 
tO COMMAHDM(N TSI 
-----~---
A. WOLFF & ~O. 
Recommend the following Ten Commandment 
to a careful considera tio1r: 
1 
We, A. WOLFF & CO. 
are the merchants of 
whom you can buy cloth-
2 
ing to •uit the times. 
Thou shalt have no other 
placetodealbeoidcsour. 
· Thou ehnlt helic,e 
-
wbllte,·er A. WOLFF 
& CO. tell you regard-
ing the quality of 
goods, for they will not 3 misr('Jlresent any :.Uti• clc. 
Thou shalt hn;e no 
cause to look a.round, for 
A. WULFF & CO. keep 
the largest ,tock and sell 
cheaper than the cheap-
est. 4 
Kce11 the t!alibath to 
,anctify it. Six <lays 
•halt thou call nt A. 
WOLFF & CO'S., n111l 
on the Seventh the 
Lle,sings from God 5 nod the bargains frou1 A. Wolff,~ Co. 
Honor thy father and 
thy mother\ and follow 
their examp e by bulinf.{ 
clothing of A. WO n 
& CO. for ~uch is the 
place where you get your 
money back,· 
7 
'l'bou shalt not steal, for 
A. WOLFF & CO will 
sell you any goods in 
their lfoe cheaper than 
you can afford to steal 
them. 
9 
6 
Thoushnlt briog l11y 
chihlren and child~ 
ren'e chil<lreu, ruH.l .A. 
WOLFF & ("0. will 
fit them. 
8 
Thou ~halt. uuJu no 
cousidcratiou buy ooe 
cent's worlb of go()tl.:1 
l,efore you exawinc 
the mammoth Mode 
and exceeUin~ly lQ,v 
J)rices at .\. \\"OLFI,' 
& co•,:. 
Thou ,hit ~ol Lear 
false witna.s,, but nc• 
knowledge frnnkly !hnt 
A. WOLFF & CO. keep 
the largest and latest 
stylesofCJothlog in ML 
Vernon. 10 
Thou i-halt 6tricth• 
adhere to tlte!-C coui• 
mandUJ('llffl, n.ml by .s;o 
doing be happy nntl 
enjoy life·~ Ufos!'in.c-"'. 
REME:IIBElt TUE l'L.\CE. 
A. WOLFF & CO. 
MT. VERNON, OIJIO, 
Desirable Residence 
FOR S A LE-
T HE UNDEr.SJGNED will ..,11 the fnte r<.>sidcnce of 
ClLUlLES l[. CAMPBELL, m:c·n., 
aituat.ed on the Gambi~r roa1l, 1 u1ilc fr0111 
Mnin 11treet1 Mt. Vernon, contt:1.ininj( FORTY• 
'l'HREB ACRES of Land, a FINI:: l.llUl'K 
HOUt:;E, Barn and other Out-hou',;c.c:;, wtlls, 
cisterns, and a fine young orchard of choice 
varieties of fr uits, 
There ia nlso a nice l ! !Story cottf\ e on the 
premi!es. 
Tbe above will be sold together or <livi1lc1l 
to suit purcha.sen. For particularR n.J\ply to 
HARRY CA11PilELL, 
JOUN D. 'IIImll'::iO!\, 
JA)IBS ROGERS, 
May l2•6ru, Executor•. 
CLARK IRVINE, Jr. 
wnOLl!f-lALE A!<i l> RBT .\.lL D&.U ·-:n 1~ 
A.LE, BEER a1ul POI rrER. 
Solt' agent for Rhode~' Pittsbura;h an,J llrcn• 
tiss' Monroeville Ales, in bArr h, halfb:1rrd 
ond qunrtcr bnrl'('Jtt. Also ~olc ft,t!t"Ut fur \fa.I 
ker'a Cincinnati Bottied A.le oud Ciut im,ati 
ancl Cleveland llottled La.~r n~er, in qnnrt 
and pint bottles. Da,·arifm 1..3"cr Rud S<'ot"li 
Ale eonstau!ly on hnnd. 
~ Goods deli-r-ere<l t() a.ny part oithc t ily 
on short notice. Orders from nhrn11<1 ,\ill re-
ceive prompt attention. )Jay l~•tf. 
W. M. KING, 
THE FASUI ON.t.D~E 
HATTER 
AND 
The fvrm of the paper, 24 p!l.gca, large -Ho, 
pasted nud trimmed, commends it to all. 
The ,ve,Il-ear:oed popularily of tb1s po per is I FURRIER, now such of ite.: claEs, it bJ.S tli.c Lar[est Circulation .in the World! 
and has readers by hundreds of thousands. 
A.n Ilh1~-tratct1 Numbc,·, 
conta.iuingthe opening chapters of Mr~. Slo,,e'I! 
admirnble stary, -will be 
. SEJYT FREE 
fo every ne,v and renewing Subscribo.:r, 
If you ru~e not already a subiiorib(lr send at 
once aud secure it under the now offered 
LiBER.lL 'l'ER!lJ!i, 
The paper m:i.y be ha I either witli or ,\ith· 
out thl! attractive premium3 o!feretl : viz., th e 
CHRISTIAt~ U1 ION, 
One Year, Only /JJ,00 I 
Or, with premium pAil' Pt~nch Olc~gmph.~ 
11 Our Roys/' (s.ir.~, ll.:tl3.f i1whl!s eac.h ~ 
charming in de,;iKn, ~rn<l E-xteu1 iun. mount-
ed, .<::.i1.ecl, varnished, .??il,dy for fr~ming. 
Deltv~red ft~e ............... ................ ll.;"lO 
Or, ,Yith large prrmium l'i-t.uch C'•il Chromo 
'' 1'/ic L!J:·✓l is Ri.1u•n," a hcadi fut Cross :mrl 
Flo.r-f-'.r•pie<'e, 1vhieh se-!!ti iu art Rtnr~,; for 
,$.5".0Q_, (-.size, 11 xlOii. i11cl1cs,} mount.e(l 1 s!ttd 
Yarn1shed, rea<la for fram.iuz1 l).ejivned 
free ..................... ,.\:•\· .................. a.:;o 
Speciinf'.n Copie:3: eeut postpu.id on nc:.:ipt oi 
10 c-ents, 
p1-- Money must he sent Uy Postal )tonev 
Order, Check, Draft, or r~•gi~lcr~d Jetter . ..:. 
Othenvjse it is at. the scndcr'6 riEk. A<l<lress 
;J. B, FOltD de 00,, Publishers. 
27 Park· l'la~e, Neu \'01:,. 
GOOD AGENTS ,v ANTED. 
The imrncusc circul:i.tion of tho Cluistinn 
Union has been built up by n.cth·e C'anyn~ere. 
No other publication compareawith it for quick 
and profitable returns. The public ea.gc-rnc:l!is 
for lira. Stowe's new i,lory tho populatity of 
the papor, the friendly •npport of thousands 
of ol<l sul>~eribers, the artu.tic premiurn<t for 
immediate Uelivery, light outfit and complete 
"instructions'' to beginners, assure r e/)eo.tcd 
success to ngent.,1 and offer active, in te ligent 
persous unusual ohanc-e., to r.na.ke mon('v. All 
who want a safe, foJepen<lent. busineM"\vrite at 
once for terms, or senJ $2 for Chroma outfit 
to J. B. J;;ORD & CO., Ne,v York, Boston 
Chicago, Cincinnati 01· ~nn 1-"1·,rncisco. , 
May 2::l•w4. 
Caution. 
W ll~UE.\S, my wife, Sopl1iu, ninehnrt has left my bed nnd board without aoj 
cause, all persons are hereliy notified not to 
trust uer on my account, as 1 will pay no 
bills of her coutraetiun, unless coinµelled by 
law. ·S. Hl.NEllA.Rl'. 
May 29.w3. $25A DAV GUARANTEED uslng • •• WELI..AUdh & DRILi. i ft uood 
tertitory. Endorsed by Gonrno ra 
oN OWA, ARKANSAS &DAKOTA 
G11alo1u tru. W. QILU, SI, Low, llo, 
Special Notice. 
MY CELEBRATED BOTTLED LAGER 
ospecially put up for faruily U;ie 2.l!d suipped 
t-o any part. of the country, is just the Stirna. 
lant any family can keep duriug the summer. 
It ~ill keep nicely fur a r~w ruouths, and is 
sold at reasonable rates l have nlso on hnnd a 
quantity of ales and porter which I offer at low 
figure, . Send order, to A. ll. SCllELLEl<, 
Tl\AGER, llotller, 10 I B~nk street, Clevel•n<l, 
~~- l4'.-q 2•'11'4'. 
Bat~r Brm~~r~, 
DR"!JJ.GISI'S. 
Tl'il;fo Paia.·e lluil11i11g. 
.1n: r,,/:. '0.\', 0 
U:. \'er:tnn, 0., Hny ~, 1s;.1, 
C. &. C. TI. 'fhonip,on's 1 
c;u::r<lb.u, I 
,·s. ] Knl).:t: <.:011,mon Plea~ 
Jame.-, Thom:1~1m, Ex•J 
ceufor, et al. 
B y ,·irtuc of an or<kr of S31P.-, issued out oi the Court of Common Plcus, of Kno.x 
couutv, Ohio, and to me rlirect.e<l. I ,\ill offer 
(or snlc at tb~ door of tile Cl.lurtliou:'!C of Kno.x 
County, 
0,1, .i.lloa,lay, June 22d, 187·1, 
At 1 o'clcrck, r. lI., of snid day, the following 
de:- e: ribc<l lamh aud t<:nem,ents, to•wit: Situate 
in Knox county, Oliio, to-,riL: De.ing the \Vest 
hnlfof 1hC' North-wc-~"t<JU:lrler of ~ectiou fLve 
(5), T?'~·nshiJ;l five (5) and rnnge fourteen (14), 
conta1m11~ hixt.y• tbrec (63) n.orcs, exeopt a 
somll tr,~<·t of grounfl .near the Sou_th•west cur. 
nerof sai..l lautl uscJ for a S<..!hool House 
AppraiseU at :;ii,725. · 
'fER>lS 01, SALE-011e•Llurd e:ish· one-third 
in one year, and oue-t.hinl in two ~-eoni froru 
the dny of le; u'efer;ed payrnents to henr in• 
~erest au,1 l.,e secured by wuJigage onsaitl prcm• 
,sos. 
JOUN )f. .A.RM8TRONG, 
Sheriff of Knox County , Ohio . 
\r.:1c. ~kC'L:CLL.\ NO• ..'.\lt'y for PYff. . 
.May_ .~-"_-5_$_,_. __________ _ 
Attachment Notice. 
John \V. Uopkin"',} 
,·s. 
Elisha Kasb. 
Before George Peardon, J. l'. of Billiar Tp., 
Knox county, Ohio. 
ON the 2itli clay of April, lf.i.i, said Jus-tice i~ued au order of nttachmeut in the 
abo,·e adion for the sum of (~38.36) thirty• 
eight dolJO.r;i; aoU tl1i1·t.y•idx. ceuts:-
May 8•w3. 
Horse St.olen--850 Uewnrd. 
STOLE!\' from Lock, Kno:,: county Ohio, on Satu"luy. llay TGth, 187•1, a LIGHT 
BA.Y UURSL, lG haurls high, 5 years old 
with blnck mane, Ul.il and legs, an army s.n<l~ 
die, bridle, l\nd u e:raok in his right hind foot. 
A re\fard of.$2.5 will be po.id for return of 
qaid horse to me, or for information ,rhere he 
may be found, aud ~25 for the appreheusion of 
the thief. II. CHRISMAN, 
lt'mY Z2,wl!• ~, Ob.to, 
IS BELLING lll8 LNTlllE f!T<lCK 01· 
H1tsl Caps, Trunks, Straw Goofls, &c. 
fAw-ertbau the sa.n ')U&Hti~l'I can 1,(> purch.'.i!t cl 
in Knox cr-untr-. 
May 16, l SH. · 
O.P COUUSE ,vE ~AN, 
And oulr d1:1r~"C you ~I .00 per ,,oz1..n for re• 
touched PHO f()G_JU.l'IIS. .\ ;i are "i llin;; 
to pay the ceutd1fiercnce tr) ~:("t c.OO1> Jlll<l• 
'l'OGRAPUS AT UAHI!L'ti·tn:--·s (i,\T.-
LERY, corner !i.h.in 0111.l Yin<" !--lriC't,. :oullt 
Vernon, Oh~o. .)J~y 1. 
SEALED PROPOS.lLS will h,~ rt:t·1•i,<1"i :.l the Auditor's oflice, in Mount \\:r11011, 
Knox. county, Ohio, u1> to Tl111~ta,·, .J1.;11c f, 
LS74, nt 12 o clock, :M., for rnickin,i.:- ~m,l l1urn-
ing sl:t:: h u ndred tllOllM ud bric:; . 
Good mcreha11fable bdck only wilJ lie uccept· 
ed; all others will be rejected. To lw Jdi-.·t.:n·1l 
by the contractor on the huihJin~ Fite- ,,11 the 
I116rmn.rr farm, under the <lin:ctl, n of th 
Commiss1ouers, iu ,1uantitics :.1-; 1uay l,c-"f!.gn f'11 
upon by the cootracting p1rth.-..<i ao1l f'< 1111,liti~ 
siouers. '£lie brick to be burned on the l utir• 
mary farm. 'fhc place of burnin,.; to be :1~re,,a 
upon by the Commissionel's nuJ tho c-012trac•t .. 
ors. 'fheel:i.y and w,)OU to be ruruic,ht·11 Ii,• tl11• 
Commissioners ou the farrn. Tho wood lo bu 
furnished in the cord hy the C:ornrui~,iom.'l"l'l. 
10 the woods on tl1e fai-111. 
The Commissioners rc!'l.l!rvc tla• Li,,l1t to r1• .. 
jeeL any or all bids. By onlf:'r of the ·JJot11,l. 
_ ,IOHN }I. !.:WALT. 
May 8·\f4, Auditor J<. C, O. 
Belt's Patent !ilteet -r.1·01 
ROO FI.J.: G! 
TlH ROOFING, fo,· CTIB.\Pl<r:s-; uu,l DUJlA.IJILITY, Sl),Jl'J,lCl IT of •Pl'li, 
cv.tion, with its FIRE, \VJ XD nnd \rA'lLP· 
PROOF4ua.lltie&, hu.s .NO 1-:QllAL-in th~ LH.1.r• 
ket. For ci rculars sud other iuf,ffmntion nd-
drt> 1111 l\r. U. H t;I./l' .. ' 
Ko,. 5d ar.d 5S E,i.stTbir~ llt., Circinliati, 0 
OPIUM 
Eat('ra curl~l J•utn:ttit'tHl'f 
che~Jl, quick, witL ut •Lif• 
fcriu(.t. The only true I n .. 
tidote. S. G .• UDI. THO,t.,, 
~. D., ~~. )l(,t,,:;•ll•: 
-THE BANNER. 
WM. M. HAIIP[II, LOCAL lDITOR. 
Jlouu t Veroon ............ lUay 29, 187cl 
LOCAL DllEVITIE8, 
- The potato hug i1 waiting for the 
warm sun, 
-The Newark American apel\ks a good 
word for Lhe Bergin Hou,e in th is city. 
- The Grand Jury of Morrow coun ty 
found seventeen indictments againat liquor 
sellers, at their late session. 
- 1\Irs. Elizabeth Geddes, mother of 
Hon. George W. Geddes, of ll!ansfield, 
died on the 10th inst. 
- The Mt. Vernon Ordinance, so far as· 
"wearing in the crusadora as !pccial police, 
h n• never been observed. 
- The Steam Cracker Bakery of H. H. 
Colby, nt l\Ianafie1d, was 1old at As•igoee'• 
Sale a few dnys ago fo r $6,142, about half 
it; value. 
- Saturday will be Decoration Day, but 
no arrangements have been made to strew 
flowers upon the graves of Knox county's 
fallen heroes. 
- There were a great many people in 
town on Saturday, from which we infer 
that our farme rs were pretty ,nil through 
their rorn-plantin&-, 
- The Second Regimental Reunion of 
the !'6th 0. V. I., will bo held at Wooaler, 
on the 4th day of July next. A full at-
temlance is e.xpected. 
~ A physician was badly hurt the other 
day by the caviog in of a well upon him . 
He should have attended to the aick and 
le\ Ibo well nlonc. 
- A new cont of gravel hn• been put on 
Mn5a street, which improves its appear• 
aucc, &n ,J will render it more esirable for 
travel io thE! winter season. 
- Hon. M,:ton I. Southard has our 
thnnh for a copy c'f bis speech on tbe Na• 
tionnl Finance,, deli,,"1ed in the House of 
Representative•, l\Iay.t~b, 1874. 
- The Newark d ruggists ~~ut up whisky 
LOCA.L PERSO N A.LS. 
- We had a pleaHnt call from Mr. C. 
C. Morrison of the Columbia Bridge Com-
pany, D ayton, on Thursday !not. 
- Rev. Robert Morrison, of Waterford, 
and ll:lr. S. F. Hunter, of North Liberty, 
are now on ll visit to Missis•ippi. 
- The Rev. D. Trueman, D. D., of this 
city, will deliver the Annunl Address be• 
fore the F airfhld Union Academy, nt 
Pleasantville, on the 11th of June. 
- Crowell has taken a capital likeness 
of our fellow-citizen, Adolph Wolff. It is 
"large as life and twice 115 natural." Crow• 
ell knows how to do such things. 
- D r. B. W. P umphrey, ofll:lt. Vernon, 
and Dr. L. B. Potter, of Fredericktown, 
have been appointed delegates to the 
State Medical Convention, 11t Toledo, on 
June 16th. 
- !Ion. Samuel F. Hunt, of Cincinna• 
ti, a brilliant spenl;:er nod no original 
thinker, will deliver tha annual oration be-
fore the literary oocieties of Kenyon .College 
on the 20th of June. 
- Henry McLain, Esq., a former prom-
inPnt citizen o r Knox county, who has 
been making his home nt Wheeling, iro., 
for some yea.rs pmd, is now on n. visit to 
hie friends in this vicinity, looking very 
well. 
- Mr. H.F. Jlliller, of Washington, D. 
C., and newly-wtdded wife,"" ;\Ii.s Knte 
A. Newton, ofC.,Jumbus, hare been visit-
ing relatives in tbie city during the pnst 
week. 
- J obnston Elliott, Esq., of Marion, 
Iowa, i1 DO"( on a visit to his friends in 
this city. l\Ir. Elliott was formerly Post• 
m4!lter in llit. Vernon, and remo'>ed from 
here to IowR eighteen years ago. 
- Mr. Wm. Casail, olde,t brother of 
Col. Alex. Cassil, died at his reaide•1ce in 
.Millwood, on lllonday, 1\Jay 2:ith, in the 
68th year of hie ngc. He wa1 en honest 
and upright man and died without a siu-
r;le enemy. 
---------G,1.1.l lllER 1•1•EJIS. 
in small phials, which they sell at 10 - The Akron Band will furni,h the 
cents, 110d the American tells 111 ~ at the Commencement music next month. 
lawyers of that town claim that i t ii no vi- - There will be a grand illumination of 
<>lation oflaw. the College institutions on the evening of 
- W . A. Ta.th well, a practical baker, t he 24th of June. 
]1aa bought Saiut J ackaon's Bakery, on - The Gambier people aro making ex• 
Vine street. He thoroughly understands tensive preparations towards the e.nter• 
the business, and is bound to give aatisfac- tainment of the members of the Convention 
tion to hie cuotomers. in June. 
- We are indebted to Hon . T. W. H ar• - The Rev. Hut<:hins, fate otudent of 
,·ey, the State Commissioner of Common Yale Theological Seminary, baa taken 
Schoolo, for a copy of his very able aud in· charge of the Congregational Church, at 
teresting Report for the year ending Au• Gambier . 
gu,t 31, 1873. -The rite ofConfirma.tion was edmin-
- A valuable horse belonging to Eman· iatered in the Church of the Holy Spirit 
uel C. Wolfe, of Butler township, wu kill· .las t Sunday, by Bishop Bedell, to quite n 
ed a fe« days since, while endeavoring to large cl..-,. 
"jttmp a fence, three pailings of which en• ...: The firot number of the" TV<ekl!J A,·. 
tcred its abdomen. gus" will be i,sued from tho press of,Ed-
- The Prohibitionists 41f this Congres• monda & Hunl, Gambier, :ibout the l~th 
,.f1oc.,J District have issued a call for a Con• of next month. 
vcnt1on, to be held at Delaware, on F ri- - A class of four or five persons were 
day, June 19th, to nominate a candidato confirmed at the Q1mrry Chapel, la.t Sun-
for Representative. dsy afternoon, by Bishop Bedell, who also 
.:... l\Ir. William Pettigrew, one o( the preached the sermon. 
,:,arly icttlers of Mt. Vernon, and a qui&t, - It i• said thnt a dieti □guiobed divine 
much respected cit izen. died at the resi• has been invited to deliver tho baccalaure• 
denee of bie nephew, J. H . McFarland, ate 1ermon before the grarlnating class, on 
E•q., ou Tuesday morning, aged 72 yean. the Sunday before Commencement. 
- Dr. Newhall, the newly elected Pre•i• Sad a n d Shock to:: Death, 
dent oflhe 0. W. University, at Delaware, Mr. George W. Robert,, telegraph opera• 
is in ench feeble health aa to render i t tor in thi1 city, aged about 20 year•, came 
doubtful that he will ever be able to as· to hi• death on Friday Inst under the fo]. 
eume the position ,o which he hao been lowing painful circumstances: It appears 
chosen. that a gentleman named R A. J ohustoo, 
- ,1Ir. Abraham Dennis, of Berlin town• who is agent for D. B. Bald1cin & Co., pi• 
ship, died on the 11th inst. , in the 82d ano dealers o/' Cincinnati, employed Fred-
year of bie age. Ile waii born in New Jer• erick and Nataan Miller, who run no ex-
oey, M:.rch 12th, 1793, removed to Wash· p r0"8 wagon in this city, to move n piano 
ington connty, Ohio, in 1836, and to Knox from the C. lilt Y. & C. Railro~d depot to 
county in 1856. the residence of Mr. H•rvcy Jack.Aon, on 
- The Ico Cream .Festi.al, at Mrs. Uur· West Vine street. Young Roberts, having 
pby'• Parlor, on ·saturd&y night laat, for nothing else to do, volunteered to assist 
the benefit of tho lilt. Vernon Band, netted the Miller boys in removing tho piano, 
oO, of which ::'30 wwi paid over to the which was boxed up in the usnal manner. 
Band, and the balance retained W cover After placing the piano on i~s side in the 
cxpc,nses. express wagon, the three yotmg men soat· 
- · The Astrnnomy closs in our High cd themselves on tbe top of the box, and 
'choo; made n visit 1o the residence of J. proceeded from the depot towarJs tho rcsi-
~. Le-.·is, .E"J• , on Monday evening, and deuce of l\Ir. Jucksoo, Nalh~u J\Iillcr driv• 
,pen: some time in etudyiog tho planetary ing the horses. They procecde.d up )fain 
system, n., r.r,"1) through his forge tele· atrecl to Gambier, nod then turned wost• 
,cope. ward. Arri,ing at )Iechanic street, tho 
- Tho fcmnlc •pies, &fter suspending driver was about turuiug otf to the right, 
their nonacnsicul operation, for about ten when Roberts insisted npon proceeding a 
r.ys, mncl~ their appearance on Satnrday square farther West to Banclu,ky etreet, a, 
•1;ni:1;,: nt their old "settings," bot no one he wished to seen young Indy who Jiycs 
e • -ed to notice them, which made them in that neighborhood. :Uiller saiJ the 
wen. 't feel badly. cro1sing at Sanuusky street waa bad, but 
no do:h 
_ 'fhe, 'rukpcnclent lea°'.8 thn~ l\l r . C. to oblige...Boberts ho drove on. H seems 
U li I: h· -, ,;old his residence m Freel- that in t urning into Saudusky the right 
: 1::o e\ j 'f. Trowbridge, for U,000, ·wheel• of tbe 1rngoll strnck ngainot tbe 
enc· own ° · • •lu.,. to Mansfield. He curbing, which started tbe hor·cs on a run, 
nnd puroo cs re!no , !' 
h I ,. tt. , _ t. Vernon, where ho a nd throw the piano off ite bnlunce. All "-' ue er come to cu , •• 1. . will bo, within the lines<, -, e1v1 iz,tion. three of the young men i.e,e thrown out 
0 C Co . . -.en hav2 en · and the piano in :m instant followed, fa)l. 
- ur ounty rom1ss10. . . . 
t J · 1 t ·th t 'e celebrat• 1ng upon young Iiobertn, crushrng hi, ere, rn '> nn n.gre-emen Wl 1.. • k II d · . . . 
I I ·t t, T. 1 ,. <~ 1 7 High • 'U an brealung one ot his arms, caua• e, nrc n cc ~, ins ey (.'(, .. o., .t • 
tro't Coltt I t k 11 th . ,t.ns,
1
1'11' 1!111,rnt death. rhysicinus ,vcrc imme-
!"-1 u.:.. 1 m )ti~, o ma ~e a. e i · , . 
drri•vin,{S nn1l !\pecilicxtiomdor lhe new ~ l"'"' diute ...... e.tP.t for,,:u~U alt~ough u. ~;1lvan1c 
lirm•cry Dui!,Jing about to be erected in 11~ttery was .~"ll•i"',, no •1~0• of life were 
tlois county. • ~ 'i;,co,·orcd. A c0 :<>ije,', ,o'luest wns held 
-· In tbe CMO of Willl\rd L!nhart \'d. befc •re B. A. F. Greer :':4ifb ~mi JI number 
t~ia Baltimore nnd Ohio Railrond, tried bd· of wit.~t>ses teotified' to the ~!e eL,:,;·e 
fore the ltichl1111;] Common Plc'13 Inst narrated'. Considerablo foclill" ~:.!ati:d 
,•.-eek, the phlintiff ob~ained a verdict for against th•e 1\Ii!l~r Uoy:-, from 0tbe b'-~1~f 
~,,Of)), for iujulic• re,•ei;·eJ in the colli• that their horse.; were un,afc nuu that 
~iou near Independence, at the timo of the they were ce.:-elws driver~, hut the tcstimo· 
8tn:o I'air in 187~. ny in this cu\e certainly di<l not crimino.le 
- ,\ ornn giving l,i; Mme ns ChMles them in tlJc least. We pre,ume tho hostile 
~1,ulhwick, upon \Vhose per~on wn.s found feeling arose from tho fact tha.t their horae.,; 
n numh,r or •tolen nrliclea, was nmltlted by ran o(f on a former occasion, and cau,ed 
~Iar.hal i\fagcre Inst Thur•day, and after tbe death of a hoy named Teeter.. 
r. hearing before the ~fayor on Fridn.y, was Dr. Larimore, ,rho mnda a 1Jost ;,iorte1ri 
eentc.nced to pay n fine of 525 and cooto, e:a::\mination, informs us thnt the skull of 
and imprisonment in tho county jail fo r youug Roberts was •o bndly frnctured a, 
ten days. to caus~ ins tant death. 
- The Commencement E.xercise• at Ot- Oeore Roberts is spoken of by all his 
tcrbcin Univeroity, Westerville, common• acquaintance, u a worthy and excellent 
cca on Bundny, ~lay 31st, and close on young mnu. He lca,es a widowed mother 
Thur•doy, June 4th . There were in at and oue •islor, 118 well as a wide circle of 
ten•hnrc nt this institution duri ng the fr iends to mourn hie sudden and tragic 
p1st yco.r 1;;1 gentlemeu am! 74 lady slu• qeath. The funeral took ploco from the 
,1rn~•, or- nltogether 225, making an in• residence of i\Ir. Ha,vey Jackson, an uncle 
rr,,a,e of 22 oHr the preceding year. of the deceased, the servircs being cou-
' 
Five New Iron Bridires to 
be Built. 
LETTING OF THE . CONTRACTS. 
The advertisement published in t he 
BANJ>-:ER by the Commissioners of Knox 
county, inviting proposal• until Wednes-
1ay, May 20th, for building fi ve new I ~on 
Bridge•, brought t o our city, on that day, 
quite a number of rnpresentatives of differ• 
ent Bridge Companies, that were competi-
tors for the work. The following Compn• 
nies were represented, viz: Cincinnati 
Bridge Company; Champion Bridge Com• 
pnny, Hamilton; Canton Bridge Company, 
Canton; Columbia Bridge Company, Day· 
ton; King Bridge Company, CleTeland; 
ll!assillon Bridge Company, ll!usillon; 
Smith Bridge Company, Toledo; Russell 
Bridge Company, of l\1a•1illon; and Mr. 
James Vallely, of Massillon. Owing to 
the care required in comparing bida and 
making calculation•, the cooiracts were 
not aw&rded until Thur■day a fternoon.-
The following is the rosull : 
The contract for building the Iron 
Bridge over the Mohican river nt Mt. Hol-
ly, ("Gann" P. 0.), llye apans, •ingle 
track, 18 feet road-way, each span about 
65 feet long, and 7 feet high, was awarded 
to the Can ton Bridge Company at i11.so 
per lineal foot. • 
The~ontract for the Bridge o,er the Ko 
kosing river at Howard, two spans, 18 feet 
road-way, single track, 200 feet long, and 
16 feet high, was awarded to the Columbia 
Bridge Company of Daytln, at $24.75 per 
foot. 
The contract for the Bridge o,er Licking 
creek, at Centreburg, one span, single 
track, 18 feet roadway, 50 feel long, wa1 
awarded to the Canton Bridge Compnny at 
$15.50 per foot. 
The contract for lhe Btidge over a branch 
of Licking creek, a,Perkins' ford, in ll!il· 
ford tovrnahip, single 1pan, 35 feet long, 
and H foot road way, ,vas awarded to t he 
Massillon Bridge Company at $13 per foot. 
The contract for the Bridge at Rouse'• 
ford, in Miller township, one ep11n, 60 feet 
long, single track, 14 feet roadway, wao 
awarded to the Russell Bridge Company 
of ll!assillon at $13.70 per foot, 
THE STONE WORK. 
The vtone work for the Bridge at How· 
ard was awarded to N. W. Buxton-the 
abutments at S6 per cubic yard, and the 
piers at ~G.50 per cubic yard. 
The stone work for the balance of. the 
Bridges will be given ou& by private con· 
tract, or by day'• work, as the Commis• 
sioucra think thie will be the moil eco-
nomical method of having the work done. 
First Summer Meeting 
OF THE 
KNOX COUNTY FAIR, 
AND 
DR IYI NG lSSOCIATI OH I 
PREMIUMS, ,$2.000. 
MOUNT VERNON, 0 ., 
Tuesday, Wednesd.ay and Thursday, 
JUNE 16th, 17th and 18th, 1874. 
MUSIC BY MT. VERNON BRASS BAUD. 
OFFICERS: 
GEOROli: W. STEELE 
CHARLES A . Yous<> 
ALLEN J. BEACH 
President. 
- Vice President. 
T reasurer. 
C. E. CRITCHFIELD - Secretary. 
BOARD OP ~iJIANAGERS. 
8. A. lliclNTIRE, J. H. HOLllES, 
8. M. VINCEKT, IRA McFARLAND, 
PERES CRITCHFIELD, N. BOYNTOS, 
J. w. HALL, J. LYAL, 
LEWIS BRITTON, G. Brr1rn, 
JAMES. WHITE, J. 0. LEVERING, 
J Al!ES \V. BBADFIELD. 
Fir s t Day. 
NO. 1. PURSE $100.00. 
Trotting for 3 year old,, Knox County 
Hordes. 
Firot Premium ............................ . $50.00 
Second P remium ........................... 30.00 
Third Premium .............................. 20.00 
NO. 2. PURSE $120.00. 
Trotting- 3 min . Cla,s. 
First Premium .... ................ ......... $GO,OO 
Second P remium ........................ .. 40.00 
Third Premium .............................. 20.00 
XO. 3. PURSE $175.00. 
Running open to all. 
Fin t Premium ........................... $100.00 
Second P remium......................... 60.00 
Third Premium.......................... 25.00 
Second Da3·, 
NO. 4. PURSE $350.00 
Trotting- 2:40 Ola••· 
First Premium ........................... $200.00 
Second Premiuil:J ........................ 100.00 
Third Premium........................... 50.00 
NO. 5. PURSE $200.00. 
Pacing open to all . 
First Premium ....................... .... $125 00 
Second Premium .. ............. ........ . 50.00 
Third Premium........................... 25.00 
LOC~L NOTICES. 
·R;~n buy Goods cheap;; 
at Arnold's thnn any place in Central 
Ohio. _____ __ .:;ll129-2t. 
SILi. WLS rheap at Browning & Sperry'•· 
All are invited to call at Arnold's nod 
see fo r their own satisfaction the stock 
and p rice• on Wall Paper, Window Cur-
tains, &c. 
A Cnrd, 
Those Indies desirous of engaging a nurse 
can do so by calling on Mn. Jane Pn:,zig, 
at Mr. P. E . Lane's, Sandusky street, or 
on Dr. J. Payue. JII22-2t.* 
The only first-clnS1 stock of Wall J>aper 
&nd Window Curtains and 10 per cent. 
lee• than.elsewhere, nt Arnold's. 
Gm:AT bargains and fine good, are the 
life of trade; Store crammed full of n mag• 
nificent otock of fresh and desirable Dry 
Goods. C. PETER1(Al( & BON. 
White Granite War~, Opaque gl~ziug, 
warranted best WllfO. Direct importatiop. 
.-let less prices that Any others can tonch, 
at Arnold's. 
GmmIN!> Harris Seamless Kid Glofes 
at Browning & Sperry's. 
If you want t o buy n Looking Glass, go 
to Arnold's. 
---------REM,; 11 n ER, immense bargain• offered 
in Dry Goods-just received at 
C. PETERMAN & Sos's. 
Knives and Forks and Spoona, cheapeat 
at Arnold ·•· 
!Uoney Lost! 
By not remewbering that Leopolrl is offer• 
Thi·te Door, 
EAST Srnr:, 
North P iiblic Sq1we, 
!UT. VERNON, O. 
Interest Paid on Deposits. 
jf:ifJ' Buy Note,, lend Money, and do a Gen-
eral Ba.nkin~ Business.· · 
JISJ" All money deposited in thi , Bank by 
minors, or married 11.'omen1 shall be fully un• 
der their control, payable to th ~...l on t heir re• 
ccipt, without .reiard to any guardi:u1. or hu1• 
band. 
~ DP.posit-a reotived in suma of ono dollar 
and upwards. 
P- All business transactod with. this Bank 
will be strictly confidential. 
JARED SPERRY, President. 
S.UIUEL 11. ISr:AEL, Cashier. 
Jan. 9-yle 
WE believe Bogardu, & Co. oell Hard-
ware cheaper th!Ln any other house in Mt. 
Vernon. Call a~d see them. Dl 9tf 
-EngraYeing•, Chromes or Paintings of 
any kind or size, framed cheapest in· the 
City, at Crowell's. Gallery. 
HERr: we nre again with our New 
Goods! Come io and see them, they will 
be sold low for Clish. 
0. PETERMAN & SON. 
HEADQUA.RTER3 for Notion• and F 1tncy 
Goods of all kind~ nt Browning & Sper• 
ry's. 
-Views of the WAR &pin1t tl.ie Saloon& 
at Crowell'• 
ing to discount any printed price list in OBSTACLES TO MA.ltRIAG E . 
tbe county. He has just received a large Happy Relief fo r Young lien from the ef• 
addition to his already mammoth stock of fecto of Errors aud Abuseain early life . Mana 
Spring and Summer Clotb,·og 'or 1\Ien and hood Re,tored. Impedimentl to marriage re-
11 mo,ed. New method of treatment. New e.nd 
Boy's wear. Gi,e bim a call at once and remarkable remedies. Book, and Circulan 
Jf . sent free, in sealeden\·elopes. Add.re1&, How-save yourse hme, trouble nod money. ARD AssocIATION, No. l South Ninth St.. 
Dishes sold at Jo•• pr·1ces th•n any dare Philadelphia, Pa.,-•n Institutiou having a 
......,, a high reputation for honorable conduct and 
sell, at Arnold'e. · profe■sionalskill. Oct. 31-y. 
Carriage Repository 
167, 169, 171 PENN AVENUE, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
~ Citizens of Ohio visiting PHL:iburgh, 
a_rere~pt"ctfully requeste<l to call at our C5t&b· 
h11hrncnt and exnmine our exten!:ire stock of 
Carriages. Buggies, tiulkies, Phretons, ck. 
Repairiag promptly attended to. 
Pitt~burgb, Morch 20, lSi !. 
C AR RIAGES. 
A NY ONE wrsm~;u TO l't:ltCIIASE A GOOD 
Carriage, B uggy, 
0 Pony P:1Jretou, 
Piano Box Buggy. 
Sheridan, 
Sp1•iug lVagou, 
Or nny !Ly1e or Ychiclc now in u~e art, re• 
spcctfully invif.ed to call at ' 
NEVT 
Spring Goods! 
-BY-
J. s~~rn & c~. 
Fre~h nnd Desirable Stock! 
Price,. as Low as the Lowest ! 
"'"0 Rre hon- rtaJy -n-itb our Sprine- "Importa.• 
tion "in 
Emlm:,iderie•, Laces, 
S1wing Dresa Good, , 
Shawls, Lace Pointe., 
Cloths and Cnuia .. ·u . 
(YOU WILL FIND rn OUR STOCK 
'Fite Best Bo1:qrti11s in tl11 City! 
SPECIAL ATTENTION 
~ Ts e,lled to our stock of CAilPETS, OIL 
CLOTHS, )!ATTINGS, &c., &c. Jni:rrun Car· 
pets at W ceots and upwards. 'l'apeatry Brua-
sela at ..,1.25 to $Ui0. "-e cl\n :tnd will DEA'l' 
any '1uotntion in thi;: line, 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
We~t Side Public Squnrt 
!It. Vernon, Apr.0,1874 . 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
R(Al (STAT( COlUMN. 
Go to Browning & Sperry•8 for Laclic-s Good Health- How to Ge& It, 
Ties, -Neck and Bash Ribbon. Take occnsionally a few doses of HOOF· N 177 S h H NO, GS, LAND'S GER11AN BITTERS It give, tone o. out igll Street, 160 ACRES z miles from E .. ex, & 
Pictures framed at a great reduction in to tbe stomach, facilitating the digestion and thriving town of 400 inhabitaut• 
prices, at Arnold's. assimila.tion of food, so necesiary to the nour• Op.e 1·a llouse Block, Colu,.1nb9s, on Branch of D. & M. R. R. and so acres 'f 
ishment of the body. It regulates the bowels miles from Clarinda, county ~eat of P11.1e 
-:Enamelc.tl Photois at Urowen·s. carrying off the foul matter that would other~ "·hero they will find a good ~ortment to f.e- couniy, lo,va., Bituate on Branch of n. & M. u,, 
wise impair the action of the Liver and cor• lect from , at prices that ought to satisfl all. R., both tracts guaranteed to be ~rs~ quality 
CALL and see Browning & Sperry's fine rup~ the Blood, ~roducing foulEr~pt.ions, Of• Also for sale, Ila.rues! and Bu .... gy Tops.- ~,a0n,•,',· 00Praic,,rc,;105fpa•nrd~,nreK. 'u'o':il001 euxncthyanae. for fenS1ve Breath, Siok Headache, Bilious Disor• Second•lland Work nt low prices." • " , I: A 0 
stock of Dress Goods. Uay15wli ders;Jnundice, Baokacbe, Nervous Debility NO. 67. ' 
S and General Weakness and I ritability. ' E, H, WILLl.'-lIS, HOl"SJ:: and nine Lots, situate on Boynton ee the Wall Paper and Curtains, bot• They act not aa a drastic purgative but by and Ccdnr street., near Gambier avenue. 
tom prices, at Arnold's. arousing the dormant funoti~n.11 of Nature to ■May 1-m6 llouse new, contains 7 rooms and oellar. good 
healthy action, and thus setting the channels water. The house alone ia "orth $1.000, but 
Go ·to Browning & Sperry's for Cnaai- free, cleanse and nourish the whole eyetem to N El ~ will sell the !1~u•.e and .9 loto nt the 101> prioe 
meres. vigorous, joyous health. of$1,200. 1h11 a dtcJded.ly 8 l.,a rgain. Ca ll 
KO. 6, PURSE $175.00. II i, not a Rum Bitters, but a yure medicin• soon. 
T rotting- 2:50 Clase. Exclusively for G B . & al preparation, that is curing ,ta thouoands f u R H I Tu R ( R O O s I XO 6 6 
K C Oto rownmg Sperry'• for Prints daily, whojoytullytestity to it• wonderful ef• • • Tlrn B8ne1lt• of Lif'o l n11ur11nce. nox ounty Hor~e,. and 1\Iuslins. ficacy in curing disease and restoring health. , GOOD Duil<ling Lot near Gambier Avehue. 
I . f ll th . . h . h Firet Premium ........................... $100.00 Wheq a briskpurgativeisrequired use HOOF- ,, •• P!;t~ 0{foodfi;"J!audstr\ibber:>:_. Pric, 
0 view O a 8 uncertamties w ic Second P remium............. .. ......... b0.00 -Albums ch_eapest at Crowell·s Gallery. LAFD'S PODOPHILLIN PILLS. They act ,;'~th l' b · •.<•• o><n- • •nee f!O per 
clu~ter around every department and asso• Third Premium .... .. .... . ......... ,, ••• 2!5.00 • p romptly, without nausea. or distress. on · ar~&iu, · 
ciation in life, it becomes the moral duty Para80b, Proprietors, JOHNSON, HALLOWAY & N 0. 6 ~. 
T h i W • •t •t 1. 1 d CO,, Philadelphia. Sold oy all Druggists. 4 GOOD secon<l hand two hone War on for 
which OYery man owes to those dependent rd Day. e mv1 ea, en ,on to our comp eto an J A AN~ER~~N & ~TALL~· sale. Price ~,io caob. ,U»o Jood bor11 
upon him for ,upport, that he shall avail well assorted stock of New Styles of Para· Tlte Household Pana ce a, and 1 1 top bu~;y and haruea,. 
himaelfof the be,t mean• within his reach NO. 7· PURSE $lOO.OO. aola just opened. C. PETERMAN & SoN, F a m Uy L iniment NO. 6cl. 
Pacing- 2:50 Class. ll:lay 15-t f. i, the beat remedy in tbo world for the follow• Fon S.~LE-Suburban Re,idt nce in Kew• 
to create a eure and certain provi1iorrCor F. t p • ~r.;,0 OO -----------' • 1 • t • C . ark, 0., eiuht minutet wnlk from Pub1,·1 trs rem1um .............. .. .. . ..... . ..... ,.,..,. _ mgcompa1n!!l,T1z;.: ramps utthe Limb1a.nd • 
those whom God has placed in bi, care.- Second Premium ...................... .. .. 30.00 Linen Cfothing j ust received at Leopold's. Stomach, Pain in tho Stomach , Do'tl'elo or HA YE OPENED A si41are. New Jar~• Drick, 14 Room, , modern 
The science of our time has developed :, Third Premium ............................ 20.00 Side, Rheumatism in all it• forms, Billiouo j Y,~• 1ll't~~c'il1d~."0°rundli, O2i acrc"' ·DA,~d1r1-
b h . h LACE Veils and Dotted Veiling• at Colic, Neuralgia, Choleras Dyoentery, Cold.a, : · • ' •' non, ·• or · • ,.,, or, means y w 1c every man, in go(lll he&lth F h w d, B b ~ NEW FURNITURE ROOM Newark, O. 
can d·1scount the year• of the future and' NO. 8. PURSE !600.00 Br,iwning & Sperry's. re, oun •• nm,, ore T roat, <:>pinal I N O. 6 3, 
o Complaints, Sprains and Brui:ses, Chillr and 
give to his family the benefits that should Trotting open to all. Th b fi . Bo Fever. For Internal and External uee. TWO STORY DRICK UOt'SE on lliih1 
f h . Firot Premfum .......................... . $300.00 e eat ihng ys' Clothing at Loo- It, operotion is not only to relieve the P•· OPPOSITE WOOllORlD&r:'s !TORE, near )Iain street: Nine room, and goo<1 accrue rom t e achva producti•o energies Sec d p . pold's. tient, but entirely remo,es the cause ot t he ce1Jar,go0dwell:1.ud_ci1tern,good8table,v.ood-
fh . 1·r U h on remmm .............. .. ........ 125.00 I. I l1ou,c Le ad f •t tb I p. o 1s 1,e. p to t e a,erage of life, ev• Th· d p · comp •mt. I penetrate. and pervadu the - , "' ·• n rm, rec, on e ot. riu 
. h lr remmm .... .... ........ .......... 75.00 CONSUlIERS of Dry Goods are respect• whole system, reotoring healthy action lo all $~,500-TJ;I\llS: One-half down, balanc, i~ 
ery man ,nth ealtb can do this, by avail- fully invited to call and examine Goods it. part,.,!ud quiokening the blood. Where rnn be fuun,J all kind• of one year. 'Here i• decidcilly & bnr~•in. 
ing himoclf of the law of average and 18• NO 9. PU.&8E UNLIJIIJTED. 'l'he uonOJch o l d Panacea i s pnrc• N O. :;o, 
· 1· f L II t J L. d 8 1 , S k and price• at R ingw~lt & Jennings. Just ly Vegetable and All HeolinJ. curmg:, po icy O ife Insurnnce, which o e, ,very an por smen • ta e. . ed h d S f ~ p db F URNITURE, 2 40 ACRES of cholccfarmin u lando in 
T tt. t 11 rece1v , an some ha,vli rom ~1.75 up. rcpar Y ..1.. \\' odb c r .i' ru011n, food, clothing, edue11tion and com- ro mg open o a • CURTIS & BROWN . 0 ury o., o><a. 0iou1t Cily 
A • ,. dd 50 p New Dress Goods, Mourning Good•, White N" 9 ~- 1 s' '" the county seat; thi, tractia FIRST QUA L• forts of life, when his brain is stilled and .. ocrn,,on to a per cent. to uroc. • o .• 15 ~ u ton t., New York . lT\ 10.w A LAND, watered bl, a , mall otream Gooda and Embroideries. The be.~t Blk. Forsale by nil druggist,. julyl!-ly DOORS f 
nrru can no longer labor, shield and pro· CO:S-DITIONS. and Striped Silks ever offered in Knox • • fo;um>tg r'"1toer-,nll ,ell al ·101ug time at the 
tec•t the w·,•e of h1·• bosom and the ch1·1. CRO".ELI ,·• m I· P l t · t J ! Id im 
O O ~ per acre, or wi exobango for 
· " county at the prices. Cassimeres for Men ., ' • a ong 10 0 • • 1 • 0 land in Kuox county, or for property in lit. 
dre~ of their Juve. The assurance of a All 'I'rotting and Pacing Races to be and Boys. Full stock of Domestics such prices, nnd with the Yery best of e\'• SA.SH, · Ycrnou. 
competence to-day will be no assurance mile heats, best 3 in 5, in harnesa, except as Prints, Muslins, Warps, Bats, etc., at erything, is turning out the Yery lnteat NO. 30. 
, t •f . 1 . . No. 1, IVhich i, t., be best 2 in 3 in bar• bottom prices. May 8-w-! stylci of work. 40 ACRES fi,·e miles from Limo Creek !Or o■ morrow, 1 cap1t& ts sUbJect to the ness. BLINDS Dixon County,Nebr11ek1. Price$7 p, ; 
contingenciea which hedge in evfry deput- Runnina Race, mile heat,, best two in -"Br:nL1>; Fnusa" Photo's at Crowell's Thirty Year s • Exp el"icnce or au ' • acre. Will exchaniio for ncant Joi in Ut . ,., Vernou. 
ment of commercial and profes1ional life. three. Entrance Fee, 10 per cent . of Purse old Nurse , . N O, a. 
Th • f B . 5 to enter and 3 to go - Albums cheaper than ever at Croweu•s lIOULDI ·.-,S e city o oeton 1s regarded as tlul moot · · ..., Jlr !J . l Vin11low•11 SoothJnc Syrup ' ~ '"" , 6 40 ACR. E.· S, fart. bottom nn d balu11 
All disputes to be decided by the rrc,i- 1 I stable financia l community on the con ti• F1u:mer11 A.ttention !-Wanted! i• the 1>reser iption oC one of the best 1irame{ m, •• from centre 0 1 t S · · dent. ir V · Female Physicfan11 and Nune, in the United Pi~rcc cou_nty, ou iueof L. E. & Y. V. H, R.-
nen . tahst1cs, however, which have No liquors of any deacription whlltsoev- T. ERNON, 0. llfay 8, 187-1. &e., &e., &e. Pr_,ce $G per acre; will exchange for land in 
been ct1refully kept, demonatrate th& fact er pcrm1tted to be sold, or gambling ofany 100,00<I pounde of bacon sides aud shoul- Statcs, and hao beeu used for thirty years with t scounty. 
h ii 0 ki d ·n b 11 d th I d , h never failing safety and success by millions of NO t.a t at or 5 years prior to 1860, 97 per cent. n WI e a owe 00 8 grounc 8, or era, ,or cas or iu exchange for all kinds molhers andch,.ldren, from the 'eeble ,·nfant Obi. · 1 G OOD n.nl ( ·K 110."SL:, 8 roou,s ctl lar 
r II · auy of the a,~nue• Jerding thereto. Re- f L k F. •· ,go us ml I a call and sec our st)'"<• ,. c L , , o R the businesa men failed, and of all f o R'"O ish? Wo ha,1e on ltnnd a full ofoneweekoldtothea.Uult. ItcorrcctsAcidi· nndprkeia:. _,,, wcll,cJ:-:h.ru,alnbJ(),'1:c.,!'lituatc(lon ll jgn 
nishments can be hgd on the grounds at 1 fF. h s l 'IV L t ftb t h 1· · d 1· 1 •t t " · l' · the estateJ, of all claeees and professions, all hours. supp y o 1s , a t, ater imeand Lnnd Yo es omac , re 10ve• wrn co ,c, re1u atee rec , ueur =•rn. -o"c.•e8t 011K•O. Plaot<1r for sale cheap. Call and see us. tbe bowels, and gn·c, rest, health aud comfort .~ 
entered in probate for adjudication during AmnssIO:--Siugle Tickets 25c. Car- w-1 TROTT & HYDE. to mother and child. We-believe ii lo be the nesi,cctfolly, 1 '>O ACRES, 2¼ miles from Pierce Ne• 
the •ame period, only six in each hundred riage 25c. All Communications to bend· Desi nud Surest Itemedy in tho Word, in all "- braska; fine bottom and undui,;,tin& 
ivero sol rcn t. The man .. f_,we• Ith of to- dreaecd to. C. E. CRITCHFIELD, -Stereoscopes, for .7 ucts. $1.00 •1.50 at case, of D YSINTERY. •nd DIARRH<EA I N £.'a"ticrrie. laPnrdic' ew;~ll wenr t<,aorrecd. by stre&lll of rnnnlne 
v .. .... S t 1· CHILDREN, ,rhether it arises from Teething J :\. • vDEI - 1_ n ...., 
day by some unfavorable turn of the wheel ____ ..,.. ____ ecre ary. CROWELL·s GALLERY. or from any other cause. Full direction• for · • · "·' ' \,SON '" ;,.·LILLO. JI:' YOU WA TO BUY A. LOT ir VQ1J. 
f r b h using will accompany cnch bottlB. Nono Gen~ \\Rntlo11ell &lot ,·ryou wau•to b ' h • o ,ortuno may et e poor man of to-mor- Woodward's Oper11 House. ' • • uya 0 011 Go to BA.KER BRO$. sud get some of uine uuloss the fae•simileof CURTIS & PER· lfl,011 w;autt-0 •ell a house, if you want to buy 
row. The strong, vigorou,, hopeful and Our citizens are to be honored by a vi•it thal nice, cool, crenm SODA, drawn from KINS i• on the outsidowrappen. Sold by all a arm, 1fyou want to ,ell a f&rm if you wu,t 
apparently pr@peroua are daily atrieken from SArgent'e Dramatic Company from th Medicine Dealers. ~o borrow money, if you wnnt to loan money-
b d
. Co eir Artie Fountain. M8-tf. 1~•hor!,_if you want to MAXE MON:&Y,oall on 
Y 1seaso and accident, and perhaps the lumbus, on :IIondny and Tuesday e'>en• Children often look P a le a nd ~- !!I. un.A.»DOCK.,Ovcr P oat oc. 
want of a few thousand dollars in cash to ings of next week, June 1st and 2d. It Is -Come now while you have time aml have Sick lie .. , ilount Vernon, Ohio. 
meet, t · bl ' 1· t t h. h seldom an O t ·t f h · fi t your Photo . made at CnowELL·s. from no otherca~,o thnn ha,1ing worm, in tho - Hor ••nd buggy kept; "o trouble or 011 urrngo 1ga 10ns,an es II e w 1c ppor um yo earing rs· aptn.<eto •ho\ffarms. Feb. 18, 1874. 
hllS required long years to cre>1te ll)elts class dramatic talent is presented to our -Tm: YERY LJ.TEaT, _ -CRAYON yig- Slomach. PR 
nwny !\Dd tho wife and chililien for whom people, and we are confident that tbey I BROWWS VERMIFUGE CO)IFITS ODA.TE NOTICE. nettes; Olly made at CROWELL·s. will destroy Worm, without injnry to the NOT IC}; i, iven hereby thnl the Collo,,.lng 
earnest yenrs of lnbor have been expended will ,how their appraciation of Manager child, being perfectly \l'IIITE, aud free from namod Exooutor•, Adminiotre.ton and 
I S , . h -The latest Xo'>ilty ! ! Portr•,·ts ,u·.•dc 11 I · b · · · · Gu·•r11'•nn, ha filod · th Iii are crt to struggle in the front of life's argent• enterprise y filling tho house ~ " a co ortng or ot er rnJuriou• rngrediento 11111- " • , • v-e 1n • o ce of tbe Pro, 
b h d -with the effect of moonli:rht only to be ally u,.,,;i n worm preparattons. Lot?Court, 'Hlhm and for tho County of Knox, ee.rnc•t battle in po,·erty and alone. How oo ot occRSious, nn tnereby give him hat! at Crowell's. CURTIS & BROWN, Proprieto':', the1r ncoounts auJ .ouehers for oetlkment : 
.ery often have we seen- l'l'ifo nnd children encouragement to return at some future No. 215 Fulton St. , New r ork . N J. , G t R d Jncob II .. Merrin Guar'diKn of )lar1111rot A. 
surrounrletl by all the comforts ofli~e, with time. The attractions are "Sfiin F&ne" W J h ]1:[ V I h h Sold by Druggi,te "nd Chemiota, and dealer, a-wure S rea eme "1 Ca.Jrr-bPayrtmL r: earn t at ' r. \ e • a, affected in Medicine, atTIV:&N·rY-FIVR CBNTS J. Box. ,/ . aoo ouu;: Executor of ltteee Young-
husb:ind and father to shield and provide and "The Irish Detective." Bee amuae- arrangements with lllr. Bedell (second door July18-l y POk ALL F1n1l. 
every comfort, till by nccident or di,eaae, men\ column, North of Chase & Van Al:in'• Book Store) TH RO T AND UNG William Ponroeo Guardian of Molvillt V Centaur Liniment, Armentrout-Final. • 
the guardian and protector ie 1udden ly re• to hftndle bis Green-house Plan ta and Tb • J_o.hn Campbell Tru,tc1 of Lo••y Campbell 
Death of llrs. Harrie A , Dcrfug, Ji ere 15 no pain which the DISEASES f ! f I ' 
muved, the brain rrhicb planned and lbe Early Veget&b1ea this season. We hope Centaur Lin iment -,·11 not re- • - · rna · 
h DIRD, audden1y, Thursd•y morning,~ May , • d " I h Jamcc w,·•·on Gu•rd,·ao of r 1· Fl l l n.rm t at ]&bt, rCOi are Milled. E8tftte im~el- ... our ,rien e will bear in mind that tllis is: tu, t eyital principle of,boPine Trce,obtr...inr.r\ _,.,·,n•l. ill "' arm:2 Hl. · e < I 
7th, l8i.J., \fr.,:. llAJtRIR A. DERING, wire of a ho · t·t 1. dd th t lieve, no swe!ling it will not t,1 a 1~h~r proccssrnthediltill;ltionoftheur.~ • " vent, wife s.nd cllildren leit tbu~ unpre~ !De lllf! 1 u ion au e8ervee e pa. ron~ subdue, and no !•mcn·e .. wl11·ch '.': uc 1 1ts .Iu(!hest medicinal pro....,.rl•cs are rct•'n . 8a.mnel ~nrr Ei:ccutor of )f•ry Ta•r-F,·nol. 
,vm. W. Duing1 of llorzantown, ,v. V., il.ged age of those · · · •1-· • th · ~ I t" d •-- - Gd Ell ' 
P.a.rtd to mee• lire'• earn••t cond ,·ct, and . ,v1ening any UJID:;; l!l eir ·1 ·11 t Th" . :i.! cvc111q1f:5~u estate has bccnrecoDl.mcndcd by i_ eon • lott Ei:cculor of 8aumd De,ot-1o1 11 = :.!S r"ars. hne. . April 24. 1 w1 no cure. 1s 18 strong eminent phys1c1a_ns or rwryuliNl. It asconli.dcnlly Pnrua.l. 
how often they go c!o-n ·,n the otrugcrle ,_, lost •'.ncerely do I ,ym1,ath,·,e -,·th the languag•, but it is true. It has oficrc<lto tbca.Jlhctedforthefollowin1rsimplcreasons· l' ,. ,. J ,,. ~ h bl ,.. n e, • ~\ ,. .,,.J,,A-,,. l, [Tc_lJRES,_-noi!,ya6rvpt'7st&'jj>i11_rl/;,tco:1KI:~ ' 'c,; • o... oc nc ry .1.,,Xtcutor• n{ John 
\Yho shall say that the IJusb:-.nd and friends of the decen"ed in the lou of thia re· -The Cruaadcr were photographed by ~ 11''\.'PU: produced more cure• of rheum~ but by di!l~oh·m~tbjJ:hlcgm and tusistb,,natu,-e t:1 ~\... Schnebley-Partial, 
fat!)er who ha~ foiled to pr()Cure the tVidow m.ark:i.bly \vonby la.dy. Being 3 friend of her Crowell on the 28th. of A I, in "ti; Ano,v aUsm, neuralgia, lock.jaw, 11aJsy, sprains, i~~:Sc~~/~:a~.t~~lu~!~,..'ftb~~ t~f:i~;11~~d \V ~~i!u~;~~fi~~t al. Executors o{ John 
•ud orpha11'• sure •od ltnf•.-• ·11·ng (r,· "Dd, a father ~Col. James Evan.:;,) a licho:,,lmato, com• storm and ;·011 C"n •c th t1 . . sw-ellinzs, caked-brea..5t!!, scnJds1 burns, salt• Tcnt!crslasb_urdc~fl?ethclifcoftheaffi,ctcdsuficrc•. Lawr".-Uce Y"nllu,k·,r'- E' ... •·cu\01· or Pe'·r 
'I' ~ o •ft ~ • ._., ~ C C snow yrng lll h h t tb h f ::f. Jts healmg pnnc1ple ;\~ts upon the irritated 'SUl", r k F l co, II: ..... M: p , · f L • r. I b pan ion and intimate friend of lier mother the air. Call and cee them. r eum, ca.r-a.c c, e c., upon e uma.n rame, fac!= o! the I~ngs, p,,ut,-4!:nr_ 1(1 eac4 di.se,u,tl f,-srt u - ma. . 
(J.tey O 1.e a.surance, Ill not been (Delia E. RayJ) especially does my heart go nnd of strains, ipayjn, galls, etc., upon aDimala rchc,•mg: pnm, ana s116t:bm1rrr~m,1taJion. ' Mary A. Dalrymple Executor of And~w 
Cr·,,.~iIHtily negUgcut io the ,duty ,.,-hich he · .u._ h 11 3· l~Pu11.tFIESAKnat--JUc nasTtrn11Loon. P~II.Jve. Dalrymple-Fina.I. out witb sorro,T for tb.e afflicted po.rents. lirs. SEEDS, Seeds, Seeds, of all kiads both m one year 1.aHil a,c a other pretended ly cunng all humors. from the common l'tl:ln.u ()f" l saa.o L J ks Ad I 
O
=ed to Uh depenc!ont&. In view of what remedies since the worl<l began. It ii a eoun• Mun1o~tothesevcustc:tSesofScrofula. Thou.~:i.r:"· J · ... °'" on °1 niltr:lJorof EpRraim. 
n •1 D<;.r:ing's 1'pre!ence wns always 1ight and glad- Vegetablo and Flowers. These are war• or affidavttll could be produced from those who ha~ ack'ilon-l- rnal. 
he might b_..,H.,. don~ ought we not to say neu ;" "in afilictiou, with a gentle loving d S d ter-irrilant, an nlt heating pain reliever.- felt tin: bc~eficla~ efTecu of.~tN& TRH TAR CollDtA i. ...-t Green Jee .:\.Jmini1tralor of Marilla. ltoyte 
b t ·r th b' ·'<>t hnd hucJJ properly pre.. 1pirit, she moTed as a. mini~tering Angel."- rnnte ·eeds ::m much cheaper lbim you Cripples throw a.way their crutchc!, the la.me In 
the vanous <l,Huca armn& from txrt.'JUna op -J mal. 
t r. 1 e su ~t · can buy elsewhere. Very brgc stock of T1<nut.ooo~ -~ohn aocl_ Jona.s Xiohol■ Executon ofA•~oa 
Seated that .uch , _·~.k:le.n negl.8Ct rrould She has gone to receive her reward. Throu~h walk, poisonous bites a.re rendered harmless 1.,•·tf'f:j11 in,,~,•,~."aftS il110{Eut,i,1 cr,aJJ: aNtl 1'tsl#nl ~1cho16:-Final. ..u Peas, Ileana, Onion, l\.Ielon, Cucumber, aud the wounded are healed without a soar .~ /f. .. J h s s 
:1lmost render such c, .•tlllD unfit to wear eternity •be will shine the brightest ia the It is no humbug. 'l'ho recipe is pt1blisbed A, who have kno~.,, <r !Tied Dr. L. Q. c. Wio• o n . lruble Uuardlan of Do.1id W. Stru• Heavcnh· diadem. £. Rndisb, Cabbage, Tomato, etc. \Vhen d h b ttl 1 . u· ha.rt s remedies require no rcfereoces from us, but the ble et al.- --
the sacred tille of husband L' ttd fathor. " you want good Beet.ls come 011t to the 11,roun eac O c. t 15 8e mg as no article names of lkousands cured by them c.i.n be o-ivcn to Simon.II. Ss1•11 GuRrdian tf ,'n"•1·1uo Bre-• over befure s-0ld, ao.d it 8olls because ii. does a o h d b • p .i.. &"' •~ 
'V'e hare J·ust· been abo-n by •rr. C. B. 0 0 D ' d Green hou•e· and "OU =·11 ]Jr b bl . t h . t d wny ne, w '? OU tJ our litatcmcnt. Dr. L. (\. c. u- artial. , ,. .o I _ • .. nowmeanscru,acleon ram • ~ ou .1 nl o .1. y see JUS w at1tprecn sto do. Those who now wt!'>hart!!; Gru.t .America11 .D;.t/'i)si.i r,,u-a,,,l J~lilhMcSare Gu.ardiituof Charlt1F and 
Ridgwl\y, n!!ent of tho old and p2~0U ttr shops. enough to pay you if you should buy no ~uffcr from rhe1;1matism, 1~ain or swelling dee oR,t St:o-An D~oP&havcncverbccuc.quallcJ. l-~c;r Thomas ll. Ueed-Partlul. . 
..., Seeds at all. hl..utION \VELSll. serve to suffer 1f they w1U not use Centaur ulc by all Dni~g1sts and Scorck, , and at 
Union l\Iutual Life Irnrurance Company, Bring in your pictures and get the low Liniment. More than 1000 certificate, of,.. Di-, L. 9- C. \VIS!? 'S Office, P;r1fi:J. Hall Gn&r<lion of Rnbtrt D. Ifall-
of llo3toa, a. recoipt for $10,000, being the prlC~s for framing, at A. rnold's. -A sign of ,veakness ! To o:trer an mo.rka.ble cures, including frozen limb, J chron- .?to. :l31: N . &coml St., Ph-Uad-'n. JI~urietta. Silrr E~ecutri:z: Ot Sjmon r a11,r 
amount Of l·nsurance wh1·ch our honored -~"!!!!"!!!!"!!!!~!':!"'!!!!!!!!!!"'!"!!!!"!!!!!'!".!~~~ nrticlo t th· l ·t· l t ~' l ic-~beumatism,. gout, ruiu~iug tumors, etc., -Fn1a.l. · Q ~ --= a a in l s mnr ~c Y.:unc; co ha,·e been received. ,ve will send e. circular I r 
and lamented friend, Judge R. C. Hurd, cou•!"'P.RCI. T RECOR.D. you not snspect it is inferior, cl:tma:.cd, coutnining certificates, the recipe etc. gratis GEO. V. DE FOR EST, •= ': Jacksou C(ccntorof Lalhariu, Tnir-lll.llL.-.. 1lJ..J to e.ny oae requesting it. One bottle' of th~ St>l\r,l--FrnAl. 
had in that reliable Company, w?ich has eoruething wrong •omewhero ! yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment i, worth St~r':::i~~_:~~~~~ A.dmiuiotrat.-r ,,f Willu,m 
been prompt in meeting all its obbgations, nt. Vernon llRrket11 . Ilcd~e l'lants, one hundred dollars for spavined or sweenied (Successor lo R. A. Derorc.t .t Son,) ,Joi, s. :J:ohnseu .\.dmiui,trator ol' lthoda 
eyer careful in tho selection o{ its rid::s, e horses and mule!, or for screw-worm in sheep. Jl,eeltir-1-innl. 
Carefully OorrecU!a JVeeklv for th• Banner. I have made nrrnngeme·nts for 200,000 Stoo_k ov.n<>r-th.i• liniUJont io worth your at. Q FFEilS hi• i,nmonsc otock ofoY<r n a•,ar• c' ,tu · o d 
and economical in tlrn manAaement of its tcnt1on. No fam1ly ,hould be w,·thout Cen- t f ·u ·, -1',,',·u~.nne r~cn l\utir ia11. of Zourie Green 
...., hedge plants for this Springs trade which er o am, iou dollar, in . - "' 
business. ·The Union Mutunl's interest Mr. V1'1tNON, 1fay 2P, 1874. taur Liniment Sold by all Druggists. 50 )am" ~d{il ',cu E,ccutor of ;\11\tlhew Me-
receipts for aeveral ye3rs have been more BUTTER-Choice table, 15c. I can offer very low. They are A. No. 1. eento per bottle; large botlle, $1.00. J. B. D RY GO ODS, K,b~~u-bu~I. 
EGGS F • h doz H)e To thoso wishing Plants please r,r·,te me Ros,: "' Co., 53 Broadway, New York.' J hn Cam I 11 G J. than sufficient to meet all their loasee, - r.s ' per ·• · • 0 • JI '0 uar ,an of Oliver C:'. Cnmp• CHEESE-Western Reserve, I-le . for prices, or call and see me at my Greeu C A E hell-Final. 
without encroaching a dollar on thoir re· APPLES-Green, 60c. 'lil bushel; Drie,J !Oc. c 0a~1toria. isbmore than a sub•litute fo r C&s- R P T S, U~nry lloss E~eeuh•t· of nanicl Hetrick-
] . f . ~er lb. HDuses, Gambier avenue, where you may tor 1 • II is t e only ,af• article in existence Parlio.l. serve or rcgu ar rncome rom premmms, r O OEa b h 1 fi d th tb · ·11 <l h. which is certaiu to assimilate the 'oo' regul t• J h p TAT o-1.00per use. n manyo er mgsyouwi nee t 1s '' n, av ~ .ALL P.APEB. usop Lrpl~r(:uardi111ofJohnnndN:1thnii 
and taking tho fact of its being a purely PEACHES-New and bright, tlried;13o.per season. Don't buy until you have my th" bowels, cure wintl•colic, aud produces not.. • Forincr-Partial, lb Ii urnlsleep. Itco11tainsueitherrnineral11 mor- Tl E 
Uutual Company and all profits divided - gures. :l!A.RION WELSH. phine or alcohol, and is pleasant t.o ta'kc.- Fancy ClOO(lS ll)ld 1?10"' '· Clreer, (inardian of Robert A. BEANS-Prime while, $1,50 ;,er bushel. Jl1ch13tf 'JI" IIcrd,ugernnJ Sorah C. lin.rdinger-Parlial 
annu!!.lly amoug the policy holders, oar FEATHEI\S- Primeli.egoose,50@60c.J>e.r Children need not cry, and mother• may rest. Sawuel ~Iurphy Guardian of Stunuol 'I~ . 
- :\[r. ~Iarion Wclah desires us to an· ducted hy Rev. Go.ryin. of tho Christian 
,,ounce lhal his be:,utiful Garden• on Gaw- Churcl,, and Rev. Cochel, of the Lutheran, 
uicr Avenue, will be opened to the public on Sunday afternoon, nnJ although the 
0 ~1 ,Vc<lucetlo.y e,·coing ne.xt, June ad, on weather W!ls inclemen!:, un immeu~e cou-
'!Tuich occa,iou the ~It. Vernon Band will cour■e of people were iu attendance, and 
gh·e a grand Concert. Ice Oroam ond oth· fol!mved the remains to their 111.St resting 
er refreshments will bo scrrnd, noel the pl11ce, in tho Mt. Vernon cemetery. 
proccod• will he applied toward, assisting 
tho Band in paying fo r their new inetru-
mcut8.· Tho grouud, 1,ill be brillinutly il-
renders will see that they cannot place lb. . CORN Hu,ks for ;lfatraseeo, for salo at Oct.J, lB73•ly Reatly•Matle Garments, ph,-Parh~l. • r 
A. Pt'aiscwortby Act. their insurance, which cvory man should tf1R~~1:;0-;.,1;,~.1~:: f{0 • per lb. Bogardus & Co's. Uch27tf N B 1 ~ Sh M r, t -i~';'t't:i.llnrphy Guardi•n of All,ert Murphy )Jr. Do11jnmin Phillips, of Wayne town· lmc, in any Company where their inter- SEBDS-Clovorsecd,$4.85@5.00 per bush•l: ew 00 anu Off ann1ac ory, GENTS' WHITE SHIRTS, John Gar~ncr Ad,ninistrator of Simon p 
ship, who "as iujured eomo weeks ago by este 'l\'ill be looked after more carefully and Timothy $3,25; flax, $1 ,~0. ALI, lovers of Flowers (aud who is Illubangh-} ma!. . 
luminntcd on the occru,iou. 
-Tho ConfirmuVon ,ervice at Si. Paul'B 
Epi•copnl Uhurch on bit Friday evening, 
was .-cry iutere~ting and impre8sive, largo 
u1r-1l>cra of other denoruinntion• being in 
uttetidaoce, filling the church to its uimost 
copncity. Tbe chancel. nod altar were 
dnborately decorated w itb flower•, whose 
cieliciou• fr.,grance •pro,d throughout the 
church. Tho Rev. llodine, of Gambier, 
delivered an eloquent nnd earnest 11ermon 1 
that w:w Jbteued to with marked Atten-
lion, e.ftcr wldch Jlbhop Bedell, in a vrry 
•"lern,, mnn ,?r, aumini,tered tho holy rito 
r,f ,•Jofirmntion to some twou r candidat~ . 
h , 11. ( k , TALLOW-6c. per lb. not) are Invited to cnll at the A,enua Johu D. 'fbompaon Gnnrdian of lud,·o,,a l o ,a 1ng o the frame wor • 01 a new economically than in the Un,·on Mutual. IIOG" Li·ve · ht u er JL· Jresoecl 7o The m ost var1· e~ assortment of any La' ~e ( " l r· 
Per lb. "- we,g ' ,,c P ' Gardens-,v elsb's Green Houses-before ,. ,e, ' now .ul\nn - · rnal. building (as heretofore noliceJ in the BAN· Ot1r friend C. B. Ridgwny is the efficient J(EELEY & SPRAGUE Store ill Jaeo.b Horn Admiui!trolor of John ), ouug 
NER,) is ilill confined to hie bed, with but repreocntntivc. RAGS-Zc. per lb. making any arrangements for Plants, Guardian ofl,aac Wolfe-Final. ' 
FLOUR-$7,00. Bulbs S d ' d r , 1 DE"TRE t k k t h. f. INLEV~LAND OH'il'O . Pcrsous in!ore.t•.<l may filo w,·,·tt•n ··c• . 
elighl hopes of recovery. His neighbor!, ------ -- _ WIIEAT-$1,lj to $I,~) per bushel. , ee •• e,c., ao see ,or t,1emse ves ~ · o run c ·no'1'n o t etr neudo v .Iii , A , , CA .. p 
d . 11 th O h 'l'o ,ld,-crtisers.. OATS-50@60c. per bushel. that we hnve something !\t home as well thaL they have 'tl'101 tfo any of ~a11l accounts or to any ilem an more espec1n y o ranger,, aso a ab o d Pl d , I d . lla,-inft a burerC<Jn,tantly iu the t;,\SlF-llX iereo. '<>n.or h,foire tho 16th d:w of Juue, 'ii 
b ,... d d tt . h d Th B h . CORN- New,50c;old,50o. 
8 r a• easo sco ,or arge esc?lp· OPE:""'ED A H ,, - at"h1ohtw1o•ai 'a'",,,,,,t•ft•,·1il- ... t,,rlt•u. •. 
een ,ery .. rn au a ont1ve to im ur• e A.NSER anng a c1·rcul•t1·ou of RY"' • · •· 1; 1 l t · C t I T t h .~ "' O P ru.A KE'l'S and nurchwng fol' CA.SIi u~•-·· " ·- r,u ~ .:r-vo e~. per us 1e . 1ve a a oguo. wen y cents wort of ' · ,, • ' audeettlement. C. E. l'RlTCUFlEI l> l: 
ing his illuea . They turned out one day several hundred larger than any other pa• WOOL-40c(<i)45c. cholce seed, or plants and c,.t,Iogue for of importers direct he is prepare,\ Probat,Jud~e. Knox Countv Ohio 
in full force, and did all his sprino: work. per in thecounty, is therefore the best rue- HAY-Timot1iy,$l0 to $12 per ton. 20 cents. Free to regular cuetomers. At the corner of Main and F r ont Sta.; to sell GOODS nt MRy 2~. IR74.wl . ' . 
u The above a.re the buying rates-a I ittle 1.uore ).1chl3tf 
Io the morning there w~re eightoen teams dimn through which business men can wonM ~e ohar••d bv the retailer _________ OPPOSITE BERGJN HOUSE, RETA.IL 01.' lVHO ,..i.S,\.LE \I), n . TIU ·~•on•. NOTlf'F. . 
plowing nod in tbe afternoon of the same reach t~ie public. • Brick. Stone and Pla.!ltcring. 1 TII E unifo~sign~d has bceu duly appointed day thirty-five hands ivere at worl.: plant• H ouse and Lot tor !oiale. HENRY RANso,r d .• t . , h. "here we •r• J"C('are,1 to mauuf•cturo AT LO WESr POSSIBLE PI/IC'F:S. C · an,! q•>rl\fi~,i hy the Probnte rou,·tofRno7. 
A 0009 FRAME HOUSE Stable nnd LOT , ~ ., •. ~ estrt:E\ o m,orm is DOQTS nnd SHOES, rn the llltes~ and most .o., 0., .\1lm1m..-tr.o:torof the E&tn.t f ". ing corn. Kindne■s like thi., in cnse of Rogcr8 & Bro. Silver-plate<l Spoon~, @itnated in the ea.stern Part of the city fnenc!& ~hat he 1~ rearty, a!I heretofore', to fnshtona.ble style an~ nr the best material.- ~ Ordera by mail flllutl e:1.ti ·faetorily. Clemcas, late of Knt1 :r- C"m tv Oh':l O c1 m. 
sickness mnl.:e, mao think hettn of his Koive• and Fort:., C'nstors, Basktt•, the is o1fcrod for sale che,,p, and on easy term, . ..'. d all k10,h of lmck, otouP. and plaotering Fro!" our 1.ong •;<perienoe and n dete,min~tion ed. \ll !'<''""'" in,le!Hecl to ~iii;! e,11:1.,. «:•••· 
, II d b . l l t . ,. , d . K Prioe, $2,000. For particulars, call npon orj \\'Ork, ,n the very beHt •tY. If'. Be will be I to gn•e sah::5C't\Ct~on, ,,c hope to receive o. hber- GEO V DE OR EST qt\1!~•••11 tQ ~lake i,11,11cilintc paym,.nt t 'tt'l Ja,. 
, e ow-men, an rig!lttn; auJ i;la<ldeno J\Ye! pric.,, to ,,e ,oun m nox county, dd B ,\ E G"EE .l1 ,. 0 ~ d h 1 alshareofpubhcpntrona~e h vrn~ o!OJ~·• .,~11.in,,, ·e 60 ; 0 , ,,:an, io,e ouq>athwny to tbo gra.Yr. at Ap,t•;4't . a ,es,. . . •• ·. ... . R, ,. crnou, . . oun . 'IV en not emp oyed, at hie t,,,u,~ OU I KEELl'Y & SPR ' GUE I • • I , ..... hly pro'>o1l t~tl10111,d, roi~H ;1tr:rrn~ 
, ~ r!Ht-tf , f"\'lt \k~ oiWl!t, :r-~oi,;r;. )~i;. Ye?l11l;\ ~ J.'l'o'b ,21), 11/r♦~ .... • ?<1'11:f t , I anr,. ~ ". (O"f'l' .,. ow 
- ' 1~. ~ . "·~. 
-- - ---
- ---
\ great object in life-A ginnt. 
If your brRin is on fire blow it out. 
'-L~tting ofhleep," is ti little bny's defi-
nition of snoring. 
Epitaph for n c:mnibal-"Onewho loves 
ilia follo\Y•men.'' 
When i! a match fri rnlous ? When it 
makea light of things. 
What nation i~ most likely to succeed 
in a difficult enterpriee? Determination. 
,rny io a hip designated as "she?" Be-
canse sLe alwnys .keeps a man on the look-
out. 
)fany ;if lhe tlaily papers say they aw 
nppoaed to inflation, and yet they are con-
tautly blowing up people. 
A man hangs himself and "no cau.ao" is 
n,-3ignecl, when every one must know that 
the rope ,vflS iho cnuac. 
_\. lady asked a veterau which rifle car-
ried the mtuimum d.istance. The old 
t:bap nn~wcrccl1 ''The :Minnie, mum." 
A country boy, ha>·ing heard of sailors 
!leaving up anchors, wanted to .know if it 
,.-~s ca-sickness that made them do it. 
A Texas man recently declined to re-
c i,e a telegraphic dis.\'atch from a yellow 
fe,crlocality le,t be might :mtch the dis-
ease. 
A S,rnday School scholar being :csked 
what becamo of men who deceiYe their 
fellosr•mcn, promptly exclaimed, "They go 
to Europe." 
A. wntchmaker wants to koow whether, 
if a man runs away from n scolding wife, 
his movements should not he called a lo,-
cr e!cnpemcut. 
"£::nd wor<ls are wonderful iu their 
,vny," says nn c.xchaogo, 11but so far as 
cl,ildrcn go, n boot-jack ~xcrta.a more po1•-
erft1l iofiucocc." 
\ ri,ila,lclpbia youth w ,; recently mar-
rid ton i:irl who ha•i refused bim eighteen 
timra. Ho wishc3 now be hadn't a,ked 
h~r but seventeen. 
.\ mnn wa.~ boasting that he had been 
m~rrie<l fur twenty ycnn and had ne,·cr 
given his wife a cro•• wvrd. Those who 
know him say ho didn't dare to. 
"This summer l11dies arc ~oing lo dreM 
t!Jeir hair as they ditl three hundred years 
;tgo," says nu exchange. Thi9 mnkei some 
of the Indies pretty old. 
NEW 
CARPET 
OLIVER BAKER, 
Carpets, Curtains, 
and Wall Paper. 
LA. W OFI,'IOE 01,' 
WE ARE NOW RECEIVING OCR 
SAPP, WOOD & EWING, 
Spring and Summer Styles of w1LLIAM r.. sAPP,} ATTORNBYS AT ,LA ~v, DAYID W. WOOD, MT. VERNON, 
10IlN D. :&Vtl~G. OHIO, 
HATS, CAPS, 
-_\KD- DR. JACOB STAMP, 
OFFICE-NO. 2 KREl!LIN BLOCK. 
_ Maro~O, 1Si4-ly 
Furnishing Goocls, SURGEON & PHYSl(JIA.N. 
W'HICll WILL EE SOLD ~\T OFFICE-In Wolff's New Bu.ilding, corner 
VERY LOW FIGURES, oL\fainSt. and Public Square, Mt. Vernon,0 
Io c,ur -,tock <rill be found the very latest 
novelties in 
p/'J" Office-open day and night. Nov7-y 
-
FRANK C. LARIMORE, M. D., 
Physician an,1 ~urgeon . 
New Double Store, Hats, Caps and Gents' Neck Wear. OFFICE-Over Dr.II. W.Smith's (formerly Green's) Drug Store, Main Street. Residence, old Bank Building, corner of Main and Chest-
23 and 25 EUCLID AVENUE, 
ClevelaT1d, Ohio. 
.May 1, 1Si4. 
The One Price Store. 
ADLER BROS. 
THE SQUARE-DEALING 
nut streets. june13y 
Leather and Zinc Trunks. DR. R. J. ROBINSON, 
LADIES AND GENTS' VALISES, SURGEON & PHYSICJIA.N. 
IN GREA.T VA.RIETY, 
KEPT ON HAND AT A-!,L TIMES. 
,ve are al:50 ngents for the celebrated 
OFFICE .um RESIDENCE-On Gambier 
street, a few doors East of Main. 
Can be found at l.is office all hours when not 
professjonally eng&ged. Jan. 23-y. 
Quaker City Shirts, :R. w. srEPH1'1<s. 
STEPHENS & Fo,vLEB, 
Cil.lRLES. FOWLE:rt 
Which Cannot l!e Surpassed for Ele-
gance and Durability. DENTISTS. 
pu- GIVE US A CALL, and save money QFFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Room• 
by purcha•ing your Good, of us. No 4 and 11, l!T. YERNON, OHIO. 
ODBERT &, CRANDALL, REMOVAL. 
. iiay2y 
April 3-m3 WOL1'F'I BLOC1'. 
THE REASON WHY DR, c. M. KELSEY, 
D EJNT:J:ST, 
You shoukl buy your 
PICTURlS IND fRAMING 
-AT-
,v ATKIN'S- ART STORE. 
H AS removed hi!! office from ,volff'sBu'ild• ing to the rooms DIRECTLY OPPOSITE 
T_ HE POST OFFICE. March 28. 
.JOHN H. ANDREWS, 
.A:t-t;or:n.ey at La~. 
jl2!r' Special attention given to settling cs• 
tat.es, and prompt collection of o]aim1, etc. 
OFFICE-In the George Bulling, opposite 
the Banner Office, Main Street, Mt Vermm 
Ohio. - July 10, 1sn-y. ' 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKES pleasure in announcing to his old friends and the citizen11 of Knox county 
nerally, that he has resumed the Grocery ie UAinessin hia 
Elegant N cw Store Room, 
n Vine Street, a Few Doors Weit 0 
of Main, 
" 
rhere be intends keeping on hand, and for 
oale, a CHOICE STOCK of 
Faµiily Groceries, 
E 
k 
,. 
a 
b 
• 1h 
mbracing every description of Goods usually 
ept in a first-ciao, GROCERY STORE, and 
111 guarantee every article sold to be fresh 
nd g-enuine. F.rom my long experience in 
usiness, s.nd determination to pleat:e custom• 
rs, I hope to deserve and receive a liberal 
are of publi t: patronage. Be k10d enough to 
II at my NEW STORE and see what I hue ca 
Co rsale. JAMES ROGERS. 
Mt. Vernon, Oot. 10, 1873. 
PITTSBURGH 
FURNITURE HOUSE, 
Corner Penn and Tenth Streets, 
Lotz'• Patent Spl"ing Bed Folding Lounge, 
MOST DURA..BLB EYER INVKNTED. 
Close, Scl1ooneck & Co., 
A NNOUNCE to the citizens of Ohio that they have a full line of THE LATEST 
STYLES of 
l'arlor, Chamber, :Dining- and Of• 
fice l'urniture. 
Goods wn.rra.ntcd satisfactory in all re!!pects. 
Reduced rates, wholesale and retail . 
Pittsburgh, March 20, 18i4. 
ESTABLISHED 1816. 
JOUN D, M'CORJ>, 
.JAMES S. :\11CORD. 
WM, M, M 1CORD. 
JAMES E. M:1CORD4 
McCORD & CO., 
Wholesale Dealel"• i1' 
w ALL p APER. HATS, CAPS, FURS, 
-AND-
G-ood.e, 
No. 131 ·woo» STREET, 
PITTSBURGH, PA.. 
._tJ;;f!- We buy all our Good, for Cash , and 
sen Wholesale at very low raies. All Goods 
wa.rrnnted as represented. 
Pitt6burgh, March 20, 1874. 
0. A. CHILDS & CO., 
MANUFACTURERS OJI' 
A MT. VERNON INSTITUTIO.N 
C>UT and OUT. 
Mlff URIN, WYKOff & CO., 
DEALERS l:S 
American and Italian Marble·s, 
Scotch and American Granites, 
Slate, Iron an1I M1U'blc .'.IIRntels, 
MONUMENTS 
A SPECIALTY-at Prices from tlrnuty.firc 
dolls.rs up tons many thouqe.m.Js-if 11ecdcd. 
,ve invite attenfjon to !he exc.:elh:nce of our 
work. FaiI dealing, honest work, low 
prices and a. better job for the a.mount 
of mon ey than can be had 
elc;ewhore. 
l't'. ll. A comgletc GR,~TE couoi,ts of an 
ARCH FRO~li', SUMMER FRONT, FEN-
DER0. FIRE JJASKET, ASH PAN AND 
HOO.o..S. 
We will give to every person buyiu~ a 
iLA.NTEL all the GRATES they may need for 
their entire bouae at NET COST, "bcreby 
they will fi&ve from one and o.. bal( to three 
dollars on each GRATE, and we will sell 
MANTELS at lower prices than they ltitve 
ever been bought by any one iu Knox county. 
\Ve intend to make prices on MANTELS su 
low thaiwe can sell 200 during thi11 year. A 
beautiful SLATE .MANTEL morbloized in any 
color for twenty-five dolla.r!!I and le.1.8, noel 
ruo.rbleiud IRON MANTELS ot the •nme.-
Jnst tbink of it! Don'titbeatall! 
Shop and Salt&•Room• 011 cornel" of Gambier 
and MulherriJ &a. Hoover's Old Stam{. 
Jp!il"- w·e nre Sole Agents in Knox county, 
for the Delaware Fence Co. 'l'bi1 Fence is the 
handsomc11t and best ,vrougbt Iron F~uce iu 
the country. So ,ayseycrybody. 
May S, 187l-tf 
NEW JEWE~RY ~T~RE. 
A LARGE ASD ELEGANT STOt K OE 
Watehe,, Duzmond1, 
Fine Ozmeo and Gokl &I• of Jewelry, 
Nec/.;/ac,:,, Locke!•, 
.Bracekt,, Silr:erwa;·c, 
Freriel, Clock•, Bro1uc1, Etr. 
Just receh~ed and are now opened at _\ paper at Elgin ,ays that a man'• so-
cial sbtnding io that town is graded by 
whether he drop• n ten-penny nail or n 
quarter iuto the church contribution -box. TH IE.RS! 
Becall!C you cnn select from much 
the largest 11iSortment in the city. 
The styles are recent and up eee,i 
with the larger cities in tn~te and nov-
elty. 
B. A. F. GREEB, 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent 
Office in Miller's Block, 2d story, Main street 
The 
Largest 
and 
Finest 
Stock of 
BOOTS fc SHOES, w. B. HUDSON'S 
How to Pfant and Manage a Hedge 
CL 
'\Ve beg lc:wc to inform our friends, that through the rnpport nlready be-
~towcd upon us by the public, we feel Msured that we have merited their confi-
dence, and if LOW PRICES and SQUARE-DEALING can retain their 
custom, then w~ shnll enrlcnyor to do ijO. 1Ye hays lhg MOST COMPLETE 
STOCK of 
, 
Gents' Furnishing Goods! 
EYER "BROUGHT TO 11T. VERNOi'. OUR ITOC1'. Ol!' 
You make money by ,aving it. Our 
prices are ns low as the lowest, and "\Te 
are liable to shade even those if it will 
mnke you the happier. 
4- . 5-y. 
C, E, BRYANT. ISllA.EL BEDELL 
BRY A.NT & BEDELL, 
PB"2'SICIANS &. SUB.GJIONS, 
OFFICE-Corner of Main and Chestnut St~ 
Beautify and adorn your homes for Re,idenceofDr. Bedell in therearof the office, 
Th S · · " In the Reeve Building. 
" e prrng hme comes, etc. Dr. Bryant will give special attention o the 
.. treatment of Chronic Diseases. 
Why not quit borrowing Books 01 Office hours from 9 to 12 A. M., and from 1 to 
your neighbor and arres the growing 4 P. M. Ap. 12, 72-y. 
coldness between you. ayhc you do w. McCLELLAND. w. c. CULBERTSON 
not know that those Books n1·e personal l\IcCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
property, und Ynlued rui such. Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 
'1! 4. TllOl'f'IZEl THE 
"W"ATKINS 
CIRCULATING LIBRARY. 
It was brought he1·e for your benefit. 
Help to make it n profitableinyeatment 
for the owner. 
April 10, 18,4. 
NEW GOODS. 
OFFICE-One door west of Court Ilonse.-Collcctions promptly attended to. Special 
attention paid to all matters in connection with 
settlement of estates. Jan. 19, '72 
American House, 
NEWARK, OIIIO. 
Reid & Scarbrough, Propr's. 
R. C. HURD. .A, R. M'INTYBE 
llllllD &. McINTTRE, 
Attorneys r.nd Counsellors at l.aw, 
July 30-y. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
-AND-
~ 'HOLESA.LE DEALERS. 
STORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
ALSO, 
WALL PAPER, ,vestern Rubber Agency. 
House Decorations, 
CURTAINS, ,,.. 
HOUSE FURNISHING 
G-OC>DS, 
In general assortment at 
A FC'LL LINE ALL STYLES 
l\ubbcr Boots and Shoes, 
AL\VA YS ON HAND. 
The attention of dealers is invited to our 
STOCK OF GOODS! 
Now in store. and daily arrhdug-made for our 
,vcstcrn trade, nud also to 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
Mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots, 
NEW JEWELRY STORE, 
No. 3 Neil House Block, 
<JOL1J2'IBUS, OHIO. 
The citizens of Mt. Vernon anJ ,•icinity ar(' 
iuvited to call and sec for tbcJ11Eel re11 • 
May 8, 1874. 
LAKE F. JONES, 
LIVERY, FEED, 
A.ND 
SALE ST.ABLE. 
In Rear of Hotels, Front Street, 
lllT. VERXO:N, 01110. 
A gooJ. as,ortment of C.\ImL\Gl, ', 
PiL£TONS,S.AMPLE WAGONS, JJUGGIES, 
&c., at reasonable rates. 
Office at Stable or ei//1c,· qf Ilic llotd,. 
Keep for Sale at Very Low Prices ! 
~o plant used in hedging, perhap!, is as 
cr.sy tJ tr:msplant aJ the honey locu11t. If 
tho plant, arc iu good ,hape, with com-
mon csre in setting, not one iu a thou,and 
will mis~ doing well. Set in hedge rows 
about ten inches apart. Let the plants 
,;rc•1v all th1•y will the li,st summer. In 
t 1 c 1''1<11 mulch with coar.e manure. I 
h:n"A f un<l this to be a great gain, in sav-
ing the newly-act plant., from being thrown 
out an,! injured by frost; and nleo it pro-
mot,e a healthy, vigorous growth the neit 
summer. ff you reAvl,o on growing a 
hedge upon tho pyramidal cutting plan, 
cut the plants back aeverly each •pring, 
.iu,t before tho time ofstarting of the sap, 
for tho fir-t three years after setting. The 
fvurth and fifth summers cut back in 
spring and A;fRin in mid-summer, to more 
c·,mpletcly ~hiclrcn up the hedge nod to 
r!c~elop thorn:,. At tho end of fire years, 
with good care, you will have a hedge that 
will literally turn man and beast. If" 
fot:1co L:i neode1l sooner, it can be turned 
out u;;ainst a,iy tocl< at the end of the 
four:h eurnmer by stretching one wire o,·er 
the top, at!Ache<l to stakes dri,en down in 
tbe line oftlte ho1ge. Thceostakes ehould 
11~t !,~ '" lonz a, to intorfcre with tho af• 
tcr trimming'of the hedge, if tho ,tnke3 
nn<l wire~ nro left in the hedge·. 
Ffoster for Potatoes. 
LADIES of Mt. Vernon a.ncl Yici...nify, your 
Custom-Work Ready-Made Clothing, s;;;:~•i=~~0 ;ummer 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENTIST. 
OFFICE-Ou Main otrect, firsldoorNwtbo 
Klng'M Hat Store, 
. W. P. FOGG & CO.'S 
Plow Shoes a1ul Brogans, and 
Womens•, Misses and Childrens' 
CaIC Polish and Dais. 
All e1i,tor., liatHl-madc and wm·rct11/cd. 
March 2S, 1818-ly 
Carriages, Phretons, Top and Open 
Buggies; also Fancy and Plain 
Harness VERY CHEAl'. 
Persoils wishing topurdm,e (•ithfr n LGI ,It~ 
or HARNESS will find it.to their a,lrnnla;;e 
to give me a call. 
C:m not be e:i.cellecl in quality and style in Ohio. Our motto i!: "ONE 
PRl<JE TO A.LL." Come nnd see us and we will convince you that 
you cnn save 25 PER CENT. by buying yom· CLOTHING AT OUR 
ESTABLISHJ\IENT. 
AccJ?Jio;; tJ )Ir. Compton, author vf 
tao prizo o.- ay o" th cnlti vntion of the 
p.,:$t?, ,cry rcmukablo re.mlts ace ob-
taine; from plMtor by du!ting lhc vine• 
wilii it &i soon a, they are through the 
suil; ng&.in immodintely aftor tho last plow• 
m~ nud hoeing; and at intervnls throagh 
tb9 whole growin~ scnson. The firat ap• 
pl cation may be light, tho second henvior, • 
and nfter that more bountiful, sny 200 
pour.di to the a~ro. It rondero the plant 
leo pa!J,,able t,, the in~ccts, and nppenra to 
oo fatnl to m my of the fungi family, The 
vinu r.!t!rln & bright Ii vcly green C'llor, 
and tho tubero continue ~,veiling until 
YOUTHS AND CHllDR(N'S ClOTHIHG A SPfCIAlTY. 
~-------.:mrwth i~ stopped by the frost; besido, po-
tntoca t!.ius grown are eo sound and free 
from disei<•c 11:l to l,0 easily kept for the 
opdng market, without any losg liy rot. 
:\Ir. C&nipton ays ho has seen a field, nll 
pl(lu\eol "it!i th nmo mrioty, at the same 
time, on one-half of which, that had re-
c:eived no plaster, tho yield wa• but 60 
ba:ibi:-1~ t' ~\Crl~, an:fl wnny rottou; whilo 
th,1 olh r h If, to which plaster had been 
npp!led, yfoldJ<! 300 lm,heil per a.ere, a.nd 
not nn unsound 0110 among them. 
Managing Small Fruits. 
If the currant~ ar.e more than a yur old, 
cut foo top• off close to the root3. With 
grapao3, if the to;, is of U1e previous yesr's 
growth. aud has hude near the root3, leave 
one or two. If not of la,t year'• g10wth, 
cut it all nway. Tho top of raspberries 
ohonld be all romoYed. Then, when the 
root• gets their machinery at work, they 
will oend up canes that will fruit well tbo 
next se:isou. But if the top is left on, H 
will require all the energy of the roots to 
support it, nnd if the plant docs not die 
the !!rot winter, it will be feeble and aiclrly 
the next summer, and linger along yoar 
after yMr, unt.il the planter condemns the 
nricty and throws them away in diggnst. 
LMt Spring I filled Rn order from Iloston 
for ra•pberriea, and before sending them, I 
cut the tops bo.ck to two feet, and came 
near hnving tuom returned for doing •o. 
1 told the Jcaler that they ehould be all 
cut oif when plnnted out. Ho said be 
l:ucw tba.t ,cry well, but hia cuetomera 
dicl not; they woul<l ha.o plants that 
woul,l bcnr the fir,t year, and it WM the 
topa that sold them, not the roots. But 
my a,!vicq i,, •co that yon get good roots 
without any regard to topa. 
When to Cat Clover. 
Some c~perimooh upon the nutritive 
value of clo,·er Lay, arc reported by Wag-
ner, a CdWln. In a field of red clornr 
threo contiguot13 parcel! of C<J.Ual size were 
m a ured oil: From ono tho clover W33 
c·1t ~Ifty 22l just before the beginning of 
tlw blo:, >m; trom the second, June 13, in 
the full blusom; t ncl from the third, Jnly 
1, tow;1rd tho cn<l of tho bloasom. The 
nniounts of hl\y obtained \fcre 85 114 nod 
128 ~cspoctiy1;Iy. 'l'hc hay WM ~n:ilyzcd, 
an I 11• nutnti vc Yalue thn! eatimi\ted. It 
npp red that the nmoaot< of mtrogcnou• 
aulnt~rie,es were a!,ont the same iu all and 
th~t tho old~r ha, cnntniucd ::!so 1~uch 
!arg < pcr~ntngJ of crude fibre, ,rnd thnt 
it• logrcthcnto were so much less tlige6li-
lJ1c, tu .i its nutritivo vnlue wns l~ss thnn 
th!lt of tho arnallcr but younger crop. 'l'he 
author reco,umends, theroforn, thnl clover 
he cit either when in full blossom, or eyen 
before the h•ginniug of tbe blossom. 
;J' A :l!assacbnsctts paper tells that 
at Gre:it Darrington, the other tlay, somo 
frog,i, tbinkin~ the spring had come, 
omorged from their winter retrc11,t and be-
ga:i to make eome sonorion• mu!ic. A 
col,! su~p came on in tho night, and great 
nunib rs of them got wedged fast io the 
ice, th ir bc,dsjust •ticking nbo,eit;_theo 
o 1 or - "' iar,lc,s hens went and picked 
tbc.r I • off one by one. 
~ Don't forget the place 
ULOCK, ,vest Gambier St. 
"TRADE PALACE" 
:\fr. V1:m,ox, 0., Mny 8-ru2 
ERRETT B .ROTIIERS, 
E:EADQ'tl'ARTERS FOR STOVES. 
SOLE A.GENTS l<'OR 
J(W(IT & ROOT'S CfllBRATlD COOK~ STOV(S. 
Also, the Famous MANSARD, and tlle 
IMPROVED MODEL COOK STOVES. 
-DEALERS I:N-
TABLE CUTLERY, SPOONS, WOODEN-WARE, UNION 
CHURNS, WRINGERS AND BRUSHES. 
PARTICvLAR ATTENTION PAID TO 
Slate :nul Tiu Hoofiug, SJ)Outi11g, Gas Fi -tiug 
~Vdl Driving. 
uu.d 
Ml. Vemou, 0., Feb. 13, I87-l. 
----y;-----·-
1mn, GRHN & Jom. l~~~,~~;:;~~~-•Y. 
DH OU.TE.ft$ .,\...·•·u, ·JOl.JDF.ltS or Agniost the Singer, "\Vbeeler & Wi]son, and 
D G d Grover &Baker Comp:inies, invohing over ry o s, · $:::so,ooo, 
J h lio&lly dcdded by the Supreme Court of the 
d N t • I United Slates in farorof the FLORENCE, an O 10llS, IVhich alone has broken the monopoly of high 
Jpnces. 
91' and 09 No1·t11 IIJgh Sta-ect, I 'l'UE XE\V FLORENCE I Is the onlv mnchine that ~<nrs backward and COLUMBUS, OHIO. forward, or to right and left. Simplest, 
Cheapo,t-Best. Sold for cash only. Special 
, term• lo Clubs and Dealers. 
\re h:ivo uow in ~t.ore for the I AJ>ril, 1874. Florcucc. Ma!I. 
S 'ft 'D ING T 'n ADE .\.DttlXISTRA'l'OR'S NO'l'ICE. 
,.- - · Alo ' 1 TilE undersigned has been duly appoint-
A ~Lock Jn.rget· in the nggregate uml more d - r ·etl and qualified hr _the Probate Conrt of 
tructivc in detn.il than evc:t· before oJTerccl in f\ hnox coun!y, O., ~\dm1D1Glr:itor of the Est~tc 
WBS'l'ERN JOBBING llOUSl:. uf Adan,Rmehart, Jntc ?f Kno.< eoUDty, Ohio, 
We Jtnve all the Jcadiu~ ,taudnrd brand• of deceased. All persons. rndc~ted to oaHI estate 
Domestio Goods at, the lowc5t ea~teru quota- nrereque~ted to :nn.ke rn~mediate paym~t, sud 
t · < gclliIJ"' exclueivcly for CASU we nrc those bny1ng clmms against the same ,,.ill pre• :t°~ii u;.,es ofl"ering•pccialities in Urn different sent them duly pro,ed to the unrleraigned for 
de artment.!t at great bor~nins. nllownnce. JOHN RINE:9"f--llT, 
fvc ha.vc ~iven special attention to our :Afoyl5-w:J Admxn1~trator. 
NOTION a111l WHITE GOODS D}:l'ilt'l'• 
UES'l1, ond cao show a difference of IO J>er 
cent. iu pricer,; over any Bouse th9:t selll o_n 
time. CASil nlw.\y1 -t>uys bargnu~!t-crcd1t 
never one, Orllers ret1pectfnJly sol kite<!. , 
~UL LEH, GREEN &; JOl CE. 
)lay 8, 187 l. 
--- ---
IlEXltY STOYLE, 
STONE Cll1'rTllll., 
East End of :Burgess St,," 
JIOUNT VEltNON, 01110. 
A LL WORK in Ston•, such "" Window Cnps Silh BuHding Q.11\l Rnngc Stone, 
1,romptly O.ucut'e,J. Jan23-ly 
- - -- --VISITING CARDS, imit•tion of En-graving, neaUy executed at:the BAMll'ER 
o1iee. 
Executor's Notice. 
T H .E under1'igu,ed hn.! been duly appointed andqnalified by the Probate CourtofKnox 
County, Ohio,a, Exector of George B. Glaze, 
late of Knox County, Ohio, deceased. .All 
person~ indebted to said estate are requested to 
make immediate payment1 and those having 
claim• againet the oamc will prcsentlhcm duly 
proveJ to the undersigned for allowance. 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
May ld-w3• Executor. 
Examlnatlon of" School Teacher•. 
MEETINGS of the Hoard tor the examina· tion of applicnnls toinstrnct in the Pub· 
lie Schools of Knox county will be held in 1,l't. 
Vernon, 1n the Council Chamber, on the lad 
Saturday of every month in the year and 
on the second Saturd&y in March, Aprll,liay, 
September, Ociobe~!' ... n-d November, 
l!aroh3, JOwx M,EWAii'l',Cluk . 
STOCK OF 
~XLL:J:N'EJR.Y 
Now being receired by 
MISS.FANNIE HOPWOiD 
Colllistu1g in parl <If 
Satin Goods, -Trimmed Bonnets and 
Hats, French and Domestic Flow-
ers, T urquous, Satin, Silk, 
Laces, Imitation and Real. 
Ornaments in Straw, Jet nnd Steel . ..A.lso, 
Iloop Skirts a.nd Corsetst Real and 
Imitation Hair. 
1):§- In novelty and beauty or design, nnU 
fineness of quality, thcso Good! can not be trx• 
eeUed. They are offered very low for CASH. 
Call and seo them. .A p. 17, 1874. 
REMOVAL. 
J. B. McKENNA, 
(SGCCE~•OR TO J. IIOOYE:R,) 
CITY MARBLE ~~ORKS. 
THE subscriber a.nnounces to his fdend, and the public that ho ha.Jii removed his 
Marble Works, to the N. W. Corner of the 
Public Square, recently occupied by Ln.ke F. 
Jone11 where be bas opened o. la.rge a.tock of 
MARBLE WORK, 
-SUCH AS-
1'lonun1cnts, Head-Stones, 
Counter and Furniture Tops, &c. 
Dy close attention to business, low prices 
1111d fair dealing, I hope to merit and receive 
a liberal .ehare ofpa.trouagc. Persons desiring 
t.o buy Marble "' ork ,vill fin cl it to their inter-
est to call and deal directly, instend of buying 
from ai:ents. j_ B. McKENNA. 
Mt. Vernon, April 10, 1Si4. 
Beckwith, Sterling & Co.'s 
!!l.fa.lUl'IIOTll 
Car:pet & Curtain 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
The Largest in the World on the Groun<l l'loor, 
Xo. 6 Euclid 
March 26-y. MT. VERNON, 0!!!£:_ 
ADA.lllS &. HA.RT, 
A.TTORNEYS AT LAW, 
AND CL.-UU ,lGEN'I'§ . 
OFFICE-lu Banning Building, 
Dec. 26. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
W , C, COOPER, H, T, PORTER 
' J,. JI . Mll"CII.ELL, 
COOPER, PORTER & llIITCHELL; 
. Attorneys and Oonnscllors at Law 
OFFICE--In tho Masouic Hall Buildiug 
' M_ ain street, }.H. Vernon, Ohio. Feb. 17-y. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
I.ZOZ::m'SJID A VC'=IOm'ElEll, 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, O. 
"rill attend to crying sales of pr?perty in th 
countJ.e~ofKnox, Holules and Coshocton. 
July ~1-y. 
C. A, UPDEGX...A.F.U, 
e 
-
\ 
1S3 SUPERIOU §TREET, 
CLEVELAND, 0, 
ilay !, 1-6i4•1y 
MT. VER.NON 
N...reat Market. 
.En. ncor.:ns. WM. WALKER 
ROGERS & ,v ALKER 
---- -------
BOGARDUS & Co., 
Hardware and 
llou1eFurn,,i1hi11g Good,, 
W cstSiue PublicSquare. 
April 4, l~7J·y 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
Bigh Street, 
Corner of the Public Spnare-A.xtell'a 
Old Stand. 
JUOUNT VERNO.N, II. n. JOIINSO!< TAKE PLEASURE in announcing to the 
UPD[GRAff & JOHNSON. pen~~ti;cns of lit. Vernon, thnt they have l{E£:f~G~~!f;;;[:!'et.';tefN IIAND, A 
[ , NE ff MEAT SHOP, i,i Rogers' .llloclc, STOCK Of GOODS, 
0 
WHOLESA.:J_.E 
GROCERS, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
lllT, VERNON, OHIO. 
Nov. 17, 1871 y. 
NEW OMNIBUS LINE. 
y H A VINO bought the Omnibu,ee late! owned by !t[r. Dennett and Mr. Sander 
aon, I am r~ady to answer all calls for takin 
pMser.gers to and from the Railroads; and wil 
a.110 carry pe.roons to and from Pie-Nies in th 
country. Orden left at the Bergin llouse ~•il 
Ire prompiy attended to. U. J. SJlALTB. 
g 
l 
e 
1 
Aug. 0 . y 1. 
PATENTS. 
SOLICITOl!S .AND ATTORNEYS 
-FOl~-
u, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS I AND PATEN'!' LAW CASES, 
UURRIDGE &: CO., 
l:!7 Superior St. 1 opposite .American Ilouse 
CLEVf,LA.ND, OHIO, ' 
\\"it.h A~~ocia.ted Offices in ,va.shington au 
oreizncountries. March 28, 1873•y 
d 
'l'he most \Vonde1•ful Discovery o • 
tho 19th C:~ntury, 
on Vine Street, 
A few doors " 'eat of Maio, where they iutend 
keeping always on hand the 
VERY BEST MEATS 
e 
e 
6 
8 
The market C[I.Il nCfordj which they aredetcrm• 
med to se11 as l°'v as tie Jowest.. :Heat deliv• 
red to all 1mrtsofthe City. J3y fair and hon• 
st dealing we trust we shall secure n. liberal 
bare of public 11atronage. Gh·e us a ca.:l and 
ee what we ca1.i. do for you. 
Jan16tf ROG0ERS & WALKER. 
JA.ES SAPP, 
DEALER IN 
BOOTS f< SHOES, 
LEATIIER & FINDINGS, 
CORXER OF MAIN .AND YINE STREETS, 
IIIOIINT VEU'.\'ON, 01110. 
---------- -
-
A.lways ou hand, made cxpress]y to order, a 
choice and elegant seock of 
LA.DIES' GA.I' .. EBS. 
ParLicularatt~ution paid to 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARMENTS 
ll' AR RANTED TO FIT, 
An,! Hade in ibe Neatest J\[1rnner. 
.\Jway5 on haud and for sale, a. lRrge s.u<l com• 
pletcstock of 
Gents• lf.'uruishi11 g Gootls, 
AND HATH AND CAPS . 
Slngc1·'s Scn·lug JUacblne. 
I tnke plcn<sure in Sj.yiug to my friends thnt I 
:tm sole >1.gent for Kuox County, for Singer's 
CeJebrPted Sev:-ing Moehine, the beFt now in 
use, for all work. Sep. 26-tf. 
LEE,t DOERING & CO. 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 aml 136 1Vatcr St., 
(JLEVJELAND, O. 
11arch 28, 18i3-ly 
L .U.;:E I' . .JOXES. 
March 27, 1374. 
VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 
FC>Et. SA.LE. 
I WILL SELL, at1>rivate sule, FOJllY• 
.FOUR VALUABLE lJUlLDJNG l.Ol ~. 
immediately East of the premiHa nf ~a11;uel 
tinyder, in the City of :Mt. Vernon, runoiug 
from Gambier Avenue to JJighBtrcet. 
.Also for sale TWELVE Sl'LJ\_ ·1Jl 1l 
llUILDISG LOTS iu the Western A,!dition 
t.o Mt. Vernon, o.djoiuing my pre c.ntn:~hlt:uc<'. 
Sr.i<l Lots will be sold singly or in 1•0.rcela to 
suit purchasers. Those wibhing to t-Cl'Hre 
cheap and desirable Bnilding L<1ts l1avc uc,n: 
an excellentopportunity to dol'!o. 
For termsa.ud other particulars, Clll11111011 "r 
ddressihe subscriber, J.\~rns uoGi:;ns. 
Yt. Vernon, A.ug.2, 1872. 
D. CORCORAN, 
GROCER, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
Malt Liquors, 
.MT. VERSOX, OHIO. 
H AS the exclusive ngcn<"y for the t-:tlc: of the 
CJclebratetl V1iin,n·ight Ale 
llanufs.ctured a.t l1ittsburgh, I'a., ,rhh.h is 
the onlr pure Ale uow in tht rnArket. 8oltl 
by the bnrre.l and ha1f barrel. Deo}crs AUp-
plied on libera.J terms, !lay 16, 1073-ly 
·J. & H. PBILI,ll•s, 
OIi, CLOTH UANUFACT HERS 
INCLUDING 
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shade ■, 
AND DEALERS IN 
l,ea(ber Belting, ludl1< i <tul •' 
Belting, llo8e, Steam l'uckini;. 
.tND RUDDER GOODS GENEl!.\l.J,). 
Nos. 26 and 28 Sixth street, late ~t. C'Jair Jt. 
PlTT DUl!lolI, PA. 
SOLE AGENTS FOR TJJE 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRING:E:a, 
-AND-
Pa/enl lVood and Rttbh,r ll'r,t//ur 81, i}'•' 
Pittoburgb l'~=.27. 
· t· 1 k r DR. S. D. HOWE'S Is now 01:>en w1 lh an en ue uew lJ oc • o 
Arabian milk Cure for Consmnption Carpets and Curtains On hnnd, a large nnd ,uperb stocl, of New Machine and ReDair ShOII ~ 
Compri5in~ all the novelties in coloring anJ. 
designs, oiooug whioh nrc some very choice 
pntterns of our own DIRECT IMPORT A.TION 
which nre not to be obtained el1!ewhere. 
.,\II nre invitell. to visit this est.ublhihment. 
Prices as low as New York and Boi-ton1 an<l 
lower thou nny other hom~c in Cleveland. 
Beckwith, Sterling & Co., 
Xo. G Enchtl Avenue, 
And all Diseases of tl1e THROAT, CHES'!' & 
LU.'IGS. ('!'he only lilodicinc of the kiudi 11 
the worhl.) 
A Substitute jo,· Cod Live,· Oil. 
-
• 
. , 
C 
11 
n 
y 
-
Pcrumuently ourt:s Asthma, Bronchitis, In 
cipicut Con~umption, Losi.i of Yoioo, Shortnos 
of llrealh, Cnt&rrh, Croup, Coughs, l!old11 1 etc 
in a few d~\vs like mngic. Price $1 per bottle 
Also, Dr. s: D. HOWE'S AUABIAN TONI 
BI.OOD l'CRIFIER which dl!fers from a 
oilier prepnra.iions in its immediate action upo 
the Liver, Kirlueys and Blood. It js purel 
vegetable, and cleanses the system of nil im 
S. E. Corner Public Square, pu,.ides, builds it right up, and makes Pur e, 
Rieb Blood. Itcures Scrofulous Diseases o 
a.11 kinds, removes Constjpation, nnd regulato 
the Bowels. For i;Genera.l DeUility," "l.-Os 
VHality,11 aud "Broken-Down C011stitutions1 
f 
I 
t 
" 
CLEVELAND, 0, 
ts _... 'l'he tmde supplied, as osual~ :tt J[anu• I "cba1le1.1ge the 19th Century" to find i 
facturers' Prices. Mch 27 • equnl. Everv bottle is worth its ,veight i 0 
'acT0 .. "'" Omnibus L1" ne. gold. Price$! per bottle. Sold by 
o1., vv D. D, LIPPITT, Drni:-21:Yt, 
'10 the Citizen• of 11ft. Vernon a,zd Traveli"{/ 
Public Gmerally: 
H A YING purchased n. ne,r Omnibus and employed L. O. HUNT the Reliable Om· 
nib us man who will be ever ready to meet your 
calls in the Omnibus line with .promptness, I 
ask a. r es.sonable ahare of patronage. Lca.ve 
your 'Bus order at the Commercial House for 
Sam']. Sandenon's Omnibus Line and you wiU 
nt be left. SAM'L, SANDERSON. 
Marchn, 1873. 
Sole Agent for MT. VERNON, 0 
DR. S. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor, 16 
ChambersSt., Now York. Sept12m6 
I 
!I 3 School Tcaelters "Tantet 
in each county for the Spring and Summer.-
$150 per month. Sen<i for oircular giving fu 
partioulars. ZIEGLER & llcCURDY, Cin 
11 
oinn&ti,O. 
J OB PRINTING,cheaply and handaolllel. exeoutedatthe BANNER OFFICE. 1 
RUilBERS. & OVERSHOES. TllE U:-.DERSIGKED announce to the 
citizens of Knox county (hat they b"'ve 
formed n partuen.hiv, uudcr the firm name ol ~ All our Goods nre warro.nted. Ile 1mre 
and give me acl\11 beforeJmreh:isingelsewhere. 
No trou!Jle to show Go('I s. 
JAMES SAPP . 
llt. Vernon, Nov. 21) 1 1872 . 
i 
This Sewiug ~Incbiue gives the b~hatisCac-
ion to the user, is paid for rnost readily, nn<l 
s tbe best lo sell. If there is no "Dome~tic" 
agent in your town, apply to DO~rnSTIC S. 
Mt. CO;, New York. Ladies send for elegant 
Fashion Book. 
Aclminl!ltrator•o Notice. 
T HE undersigned ha.s been duly appointed and qualified by the Probate Court of 
Knox Co., 0., Administrator of the Estate of 
Joel Ewers, late of Knox Co., Ohio, de• 
ceased. AU persons indebted to said estate are 
requested to make immediftte payment, and 
those having elnims aiaiust the same will pre-
sent them du]y proved to the undersii:tned for 
allowance. L. VAN BUSKIRK, 
May 1 ~-w3~ Admlnlstntor. 
Salisbury & J\f mTay, 
Aud Jrn.,·c pur...:hasctl the buil<ling of the old 
~H. Vernou \Vol'))cn Factory, on lligh 1treet, 
,vc~t or f11t:. B. & O. lln.ilrond Depot, where 
they iutcud t!oiJJg 
A General Repair Business, 
And a.11 kinds of lllacksmith ,vorkaud Mould 
jng. All work warranted to give 1!'-tisfactiou 
Tbememl>ers of our :firm all pra.cllenl work• 
mnn, nnJ will give their persoual attention to 
all work clone. 
June 6, l~i3. 
T. F. SALISBURY, 
PATRICK MURRAY. 
Honse, Lot and ShoD for Sale. 
A DESIRABLE JTou,e, Lot ond Shop for an.le on Soutll Mein Street. There is one 
half:..crein the Lot. The llo11se l!i new and 
wen finished. A beautiful residence at o. very 
low price. Inqui:re of 
WATSON & MENDENHALL, 
ap25t! 
Real Eat.... Agents, 
Jdl. Vernsm, Ohio, 
r.:i 
~ 
t':I 
IF YOU WOULD SAVE .'.110, EY, 
IlUY TUE 
Americ~ outton-hole & ~ew1ng Machine, 
I T IS SUIPLE, light-running, slroni: and durable. It will use cotton, lililk:. or lint:n 
thread; will sew the finest or heaviest goods; 
ork beautiful buUon-bolu jn oil kiu<ls oi 
goodJ; will o,er-scom, embroider the cd,:?Cli o, 
g:trments, hem, fc11, tuck, hrnid, cord, lJH.11.1, 
gR.ther o.nd f.t'w ruffling at the same 1irne. ni.d 
u.11 oftbi1 without buyiug e.xtras. 11 unclac1.a 
a.lrendy in use iu Knox county. Fu1l int-11 ue, 
tions Cree. Pttym('nb:mndc en'-;r• JkE-1 ofurc• 
d'les, ,ii and thread, and all :kinds of nthH:h• 
men ta at the office. W c repnir aU kind'I o" 
Sewing M 11chines. and warrant tLe '"'ork. Or-
6ce on Mulberry' street, two doors JS:orth of 
Vine, Mount Vernon. Ohio. 
March7-y WM. M. PRICE,-\geut, 
